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Store." • soon of 1.1*0

hr » r»un* stedsman ®f Lo«U
riEs. to IT—flif— an»rac«*«;al* J (Hr
i -t all otasses <4 sustain. It to a
catuta* mMtt on the fuhi'.ua and 1*1 -

ihadMnli) wrtstra ia * nast Mvcti
and soMrtouunr at/1, Om Uiuuam-1
curia ware mid la thro* dan at *

gleam Priming Preues, Machinery, En-
gine, Boiler, Ac., For gale.

BARGAINS FOR PRINTERS.

la a few weak* more the readout new building* on

Green rtroct. next to the C'uatom Hoosc and Poet-

office, beilt and designed expresely for the UocRiaa

Omcs. will be read/ for our occupancy. As we have

contracted for new machinery, prewea. Ac to he

placed in our new quarters, we will aell at low price*

a quantity uf malarial in the buiidiug we now occu-

py, as follow,

:

One Hoc Small Cylinder Printing machine on

District Fair at New Alban).
The attendance yesterday was good, aon-

aldering the inclement weather. The circle was

the center of attraction, where live stock are

on exhibition. We noticed a number of tine

horses, mares and coits, all of such superior

slock that even the judges were puzzled to de-

cide as to which were entitled to the prize*.

—

The amphitheater was well filled.and some of the

seals outside were taken np. It is thought that the

Fair will be continued till Saturday noon. The

celebrated trotting horse John Henry, from

Jetferson county, Ky.,ison the ground, and la

which the Daily and Weekly Courier U now printed.
) mwtA ln teTrnl Hgbt harness rings

§U5inr$5 Card*.

xTii^nu ~
A. a. sanaaaoa

E. . BUCKNER A CO.,

CJoimnximMioii Atorohantn,
an*ms AWD PSOBVCS DfiALBRB.

VO aUOOMD ST EXT MAIN AND THE RIVER.

Vast Mew the Galt House

LOUISVILLE, KY

.

Pesaenal attenfloc xivea to tae sale of tmr~r

mat. grain drieb fritt. *c.
IVUMm far Oreceries. I nisei, and Manufactured

Articles soileltod
(VLihera. CMS Advances usd* en Conewmmente
mV dim

V SPaRKK JOHN TGALLAOH XX

8PARKE A GALLAGHER,
GROCEIUS

n> COMMISSION MSSCHANTB.
Rdtostreet. is»HM Ascend and Third,

jylJdlf LOCUSVILLIC. KT.

HSOABT A ESCOTT,
Manufacturers and Importers!

iMrGLASSES.
PAPER PASO INGE

^ FRE&ffWlhbOW GLASS:

Size of bed St by SO Inches; in excellent order. Price

$1,400

One lioe Large Cylinder Job Press Size erf bed

SC by S3 inches; in first rate order. Cost $1,560; price

$1,100

One Hoe • “Little Jobber " Size SO by 14 iuches;

alasoet aa good as new. Cost $750. price $Suo.

One Hue Card Press—a good machine Cost $175,

price $100

One Wells Job Press—nearly new and good as

new Price $*»
Two Oood Proof Presses.

One Steam Engine—vertical ten horse powar.

Price $100

One Steam Bailer—doable flue—sixteen feet long

pect to record quick time made by him, and

no one at all fond of “ horse flesh’’ should he

away to-day when so many splendid horse* are

on the track, such as John Henry, Prince Mor-

gan, Selim, Emerald, and others. We give the

liet of premium* awarded by commencing where

we left off:

swnsroTAKX* on jacks.

H. Keen*. Boone co„ Mo., premium.

The Kentucky state Fair, [for tha Louisville Courier.)

!
The Washington County Resolutions—

A

Tfu Drouth— Beautiful Ground*—Floral and
, Card troin Dr. Dan. O. Polin.

JGwcrHaUs-Oo e. Magoffin's AdUr'^-lU 't
'1\ SPEINOFIKl.D, Kr„ Sept. 17, I860.

i, T Y"Un° £JUon Courier: lit the edition ofM . C. J . arecKinruiyt. the Democrat of Saturday, the 15th ult., appear*

[Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.] :,n article headed “a Breckinridge Elector's

Bowling Green, Ky., »

eovsistency,” Wherein is the following charge,

Thursday, Sept. 20, A. M., 1560. ( ..mV m „ ir >• u , . .. .
.... , ,

. . Mr. M. K. Hardin, a Breekiundce Elector in
Aaxtors IcutsvxUe < ou.-ver lhe location of the Fifth District, is distinguishing himselfby

thu State lair at this point has proved uufortu vituperation of Douglas aud Sumriter Sover-
navc, though of course the Directors could not eignty. This young gentleman appears to have
have foreseen the calamitous condition of the somewhat ehiuged his views. The following
crops of this section, and, therefore, even in resolution*, passed by the Washington countv
case of a partial failure, they are in nowise 11a Democracy, were published in our edition of
ble to censure. You can scarcely imagine a November lflth, 1858. They were passed on the
more parched and desolate country than that ->,h. three months after Mr. Douglas' Freeport
extending for miles around Bowling Green, soeeeli It will l„- in., vt. «...

OUR CORRESPONDENCE,

Letter from Anderson,
Lawkk.nlkbi no, Ky., Sept. 15, I860.

Editors Isouitville Courier: Much has been
said ol Isle with regard to Uie aspect of politi-
cal ad’aiis in Kentucky. Speculations as to
whether Breckinridge and Lane will carry the
State of Kentucky, and as to whether Douglas
will carry oil eight or ten thousand votes, are

M
|

Another Letter from Governor Wise.

H-W HB WILL WOT 4ECKDB. BCT MB WILL ZMVHIT TXiM

%\A
|

INAUttl RATION Of LINCOLN.
* 1 The followiag letter has been recoined Ikons

__ Gov. Wise, in response to an invitation to al-

tend the meeting in Raleigh, N. C;

NUMBER 71. ;

Gentlemen: in reply to yours OX the 18th alt,— I I regret to say that It will not be in my power to
he had gone through with his schoolboy deela- .

attend the "great mass meeting and barbecue '

nation, he proceeded to unfold that terriffle
[

lt Raleigh, on the 6th instant. 1 am compelled
looking paper magazine above mentioned, and *° remain at home by the dnlirs ot waiting on a
proceeded to read therefrom until he was well 1 tick wile aud attending to new buildings which
nigh exhausted, and his audience completely 1 am constructing. V thing would give me
So. In justice to the gentleman speaker-reader, more pleasure than to meet the Democracy of
I must say that he more than once declared that North Carolina, all with the Breckinridge and
John Bell, and the party of which he was the I

Lane ticket, as the only on* of four tickets
recognized head, were for “the Union, the Con- which a pro-slavery man can lake or touch.
Slitanon, and the enforcement of the laws.’’

I

consistently with uiy views of onr social So-
Althougk Mr. Hoskins is no Solomon, all 1

ciety. We cannot divide the Freesoilers. but
must admit that he is a man of some prudence.

|

lhev are woefalty dividing us' Oar ticketrife in every locality. Douglas Democrats in must admit that he is a man of some prudence.
|

they are woefhily dividing os' Oar ticket
this section are forced to acknowledge that He knew that CoL M. J Durham was present, to !

can but split mirioritis, in the North, whilst

crops of Ui.s section, ana, therefore, even in resolutions, passed by the Washington countv
case of a partial failure, they are in nowise 11a Democracy, were published in our edition of
ble to censure. You can scarcely imagine a November lflth, 1858. They were passed on the
more parched and desolate country than that mIi. three months after Mr. Douglas' Freeport
extending for miles around BuwUng Green, speech. It will be seen that Mr Hardin was
Every growing thing appears to be stunted. - one of the committee to draft resolutions, and
1 ne grass is wilhered-lhecornblades are burnt

|

they w ere unanimously passed We recoui-
up.aud in this county there will not be a suf-

, meud the -ixth resolution to his consideration
”

Tirrr matekial*
OIL PAINTINGS:

ENGRAVINGS
: GLASS. Sc.. Ac

OPE »i »st isbow repleta la tvorj department with all

taal is uew sod desirable
our GILT WORK will coiusars favorably with that sf

any as uutry as to dmnae, durability. elexanc* sf de-
and beanty of flntsb.

HAST A CLARE.
WHOLESALE MIKES. LIQUOR*. CIGARS,

AND FANCY GROt ERIKS.
X'O IT* THIRD STREET. BETWEEN MAIN AND

MARKET, have Jest nweived in boad-
I s bins Heonassy Brandy, viatacs lSsL for nedioina

3 k Pori Wine;
Ik d* do Madeira:
TB do do Sherry:
i cask* Toeafrr'e fieotcb Ale:

I ni*« OU Gin; _
Alec freak fruite. Pice Ire. Bences. Clears. Ac.. Ac.

Aseatotor I»« A Haro rawx A Ce.'* Cliaiapsy*

LIGHTBURN it WARD,
(gmoremor* to A. T Ward A Ob.,)

ORYKR UV MAIN AYD TWELFTH STREET*.
LOUISVILLE. KT..

MARK TOORDRtt ALLRIMtSOF
M$ckiaer?, Te«iv InpkBrats. Fix-

lares, 4c., Ac..
^CCB a* Portable Btaani Enfinet. Stationary Steam
t Lariace. Btraai Boiler*. Bleani Lard rendcriaf A|>pa-
ruv s ood-vorEioc M srbinery.
Bartbolaa** • PaUr.t Kesasioc Machine*, aarrantrd

new. Price $*» thottinq stalliovs—

T

ins track.

Two Good Proof Pre**e*
| ^ * ''“**• Jele-rsou co., Ky., Kdwerd veretr

One Steam Engine-vertical ten hor*c power U W. Norton. Jeff.-n.on c"onnty, Ky.. Dick Neal

Price $*00 j
Time Firrt beat second heat 3i58

One steam Boiler-double flue-eirteen feet long i

Robert Morri*. W ashington co. lnd 3:11

and thirty-eight inches in diameter; good and strong
( Dr c.n\e*. Louisville, Lady Lightfoot.

Price $4x1 Time MO *•
Aleo a number of type cases, stands, and several R H.Pbillipe. Jefferson eo.,Ky. Time ***

font# of job and other type
J »' “V Ky

;'
T 'm* **

The ebovearr all offered at low figures for caeh or '
The judges In he mDccUaneou* department

no^tsble paper, and afford an excellent opportunity
*' r<

art"
t° Printw* who wish to make additions to their offices £*
Applications must be made daring the next four or lh.«t r, pound* t.utter Mrs. T. H. Collins,

fivs weeks Letters of inquire maybe addressed to Beet . heeae. U W Smith

|

the "LOnSVILLR COURIER PRINTING CO "

SUSSSES.Yb ZcuoV
I Bd‘«t wheat bread, Miaa E. Lyon.

-o. a w- /A rm t T) I

Ke ** t c<>rn bread. Mra. I. P. Smith.DAILY CO UK1LK. “"L*
s - Zenor '

J

'

Bert canned fruit. Mi*# flellen J Collins.

IjOUISVILLE : Under the head of horses, for general purpo-
sos, there were hut two premiums awarded up
^ tW() 0

’

ci0cg yesterday evening, a* follows:
”^'r* ”

~ Best stallion four years old and over, P. A. Stand-
For Latest selegraph En-patchea, ard. t ieveland. Ohio.

River and Steamboat New*, Commei- Bert brood marc four year* old and over. Elia* Dor
’

. ’ ssy, Jefferson c»., Kv.
cial Jkacters, etc., see Fourth Page.

What Does it Meanf
Departure of Trains, Col. Tnos. H. Watts, a leading Oppositionist

Louisville, New Albani and Chicago— of Montgomery, Ala., wrote to Mr. Bell, in the
7
HmnuasniTTinr «4wi A month of July last, asking his views on the ex-

M 3:U5 F. M." 7:10 F. M. treincly ultra platform of his party in Alabama.

Louisville and Nashville— 5:10 A. M
, Mr. Bell refused to answer, stating that all

6:20 F. M. Lebanon Branch 0:30 A. M., 2:40 P. M. lhe re.,iy j,e could make was to refertohis

A^^.'riss^ssssi -* i... b,„

4:45 F. published;linl whether an unpublished and strict-

Arrival of Trains.
|

|y private and confidential correspondence has

Louisville, New Albany and Chicago— • taken place we know not. But Col. Watts, an
6:25 A. M., 1:45 P. M., 7:50 F. M. ultra fire-eater, has become satisfied, and is sup-
JxrrXRSONVILLE AND INDIANAPOLIS

—

b:35 A.
. ,, _ „ „ . ,

. . ,

M 2 20 F M y P M porting Mr. Bell. On f riday if last usd, Col.

Louisville' and Nashville—2 P. M., 2 A. M" Watts made a xpo-eh in favor of t/u> election of

Lehnnon Branch 10:25 A. M.,4:50 P. M. Mr Bcll, ><i which he declared Chat “THE EI.EC-

u
A!
*xU°f

T AND L*X,!,OTO*— TION OF LINCOLN IS SUFFICIENT CAUSE

Itafdas’jL M~
P' M‘ La”riUlg<: ALCOmlnod*‘ for SECESSION.” Our authority is the Mont-

gomery Advertiser of the 16th inst.

BREi kl.NRIDl.F.’N IPEECH. What does lt mean *

We can now fill all orders for this speech, for Xvntivet Conferknob.—

T

he Kentucky An-

any quantity desired, at the rate of $1 00 per snal Conference of the M. E. Church South, met

100 copies. and was organized in Newport in the Taylor

:

~~
Street Church on Wednesday uioruing. Bishop

SpenkiM Monday High*. ^ iB lhe chair .

e are gati e to aunounce l ta o . t

r

Stevenson was elected Secretary, and
Henkt Johnson, of \ iokaburg Ml.s w.n speak ^ T p Vanmeter, Assistant Secretary,
at the Court House on MONDAY NIGHT nexk ^ Conference agreed to meet at sjo’clook
Ctri. Jenson u on. of the most effect. ve of A M ud adjourn al p M .

Ihoee who advocate the cause of Beeckineidoi a Dumber of dtalingttiAed miaisters from

up, and in this county there will no be a suf- Iu ,-ud ulC MXth resolution tj, his consideration.”
detent amount of corn raised to leed the people Here follow the resolutions hut I will only
Stock must sutler, and in view of this state of ^Ve the sixth resolution, which the editor
atlkira, the farmers had but little encourage- gives jn italics*
meut to prepare for the exhibition. The Fair “ifewherf. That we regard the question of Le-
however, lias been a lest of the hospitality of

| eouiptonDm us no test of Democmcv andrceog-
thc citizens, and they have very gloriously and

, uize Stephen A. Douglas as a truly national
munificently sustained their reputation for old- Democrat, and eminently worthy of the support
fasbioued and super-abouuding generosity. ofthe parly North and South "

TheFair Groundsarc very eligibly located just 1 prop.«e iu a few word* to give the history
in the edge of town, upon a gentle rise ofground of this resolution; and when I have don* I think

they do not expect their candidate to do any
more l ban carry off ten or twelve thousand voles
from iireckinridge. They are forced to admit
that Douglas has uol a probable nor even a
possible chance of carrying the State. They
with one acnord say that they prefer Breckiu-
ridge to either Douglas or Lincoln, yet with
the fact staring them in the face, that every vote
they cast lor Douglas is but giving aid to tbs
enemy, and fanning the only spark of hope tha
Bellitcs have of carrying the State, some mis-
guided Democrats still persistjin cliuging to this

sinking and shattered remnant of the Demo-
cratic party, which iu its wildest flights of am-

reply, and, consequently, when he had eon- ’-he Squatter Sovereignty ticket is splitting
eluded, quickly gathered up that huge mass of 'noj>rilie* in the South Is the object I" elect

|J~For Latest » ele;rapb ui-patches,

River and Steamboat New*, Commei*
cial Matters, etc., see Fourth Page.

Departure of Trains.

Louisville, New Albany and Chicago

—

7: A. M., 12:15 P. M., 7:50 P. M.
jBPFSnSONVlLLE AND INDIANAPOLIS—6:00 A.

M., 3:05 F. M.; 7:10 P. M.
Louisville and Nashville— 5:10 A. M.,

6:20 T M. Lebanon Branch 0:30 A. M.,2:40 P. M.
Louisville, Fkankfobt and Lexington—

6

A. V 2:35 T. M. Lagrange Accommodation
4:45 P.

Arrival ol Trains.

Louisville, New Albany and Chicago—
6:25 A. M., 1:45 P. M., 7:50 P. M.
Jeffersonville and Indianapolis—6:35 A.

M ,
2:2U P. M., 2 P. M.

Louisville and Nashville—2 P. M., 2 A. M"
Lebanon Branch 10:25 A. M.,4:50 P. M.
Louisville, Transport and Lexington—

10:35 A M
,
6:25 P. M. Lagrange Accommoda-

tion 8:15 A. M.

BREI KIN RlDt.F’N SPEECH.
We cad now fill all orders for this speech, for

any quantity desired, at the rate of $1 00 per

100 copies.

Speaking Monday Night.

We are gatifled to announce that CoL Wu.
Hhnbt Johnson, of Vicksburg, Miss., will speak

at the Court House ou MONDAY NIGHT next.

Col. Johnson is one of the most effective of

those who advocate the cause of Breckinridge

which the commodious andlaslefulampbitheater
crowns. A handsome Floral Hall is tilled with
the productions of the belle sex, and the lighter

articles of manufaeture. Although uol yet open
for the public, we strolled through its aisles

and quilts over which many hours #f assiduous
toil had been spent by pretty girls or staid

matrons. There was exquisite embroidery,
elegant net work, beautiful sewing, and all the
indications ot the noble and lovely arts ofhouse-
wifery being cultivated here. A blessing on the
young lasses who are thus educating themselves
for the thrise honorable position of Kentucky
mothers.
Among the articles in Floral Hall, we were

especially struck by a large collection of home-
made jewelry and silverware from the establish-

ment of J. B. Aikin, Danville. Wc had hardly
supposed that it was possible to manufacture
so elegantly outside of the great eities. Yet
here are the productions of a village that vie

with anything Tiffany or John Kitts might pro-

duce.

Here follow the resolutions, hut 1 will onlv enemy, and fanniug the only spark of hope the
give the sixth resolution, which the editor Bellitcs have of carrying the Sutc, some mis-
gives in italics: guided Democrats still persistjin cliuging to this

"JlcoAved, That we regard the question ofLe "inking aud shattered remnant of the Demo-
I eomptonlsm as no test of Democracy, and recog- eratic party, which iu its wildest flights of am-
I uize Stephen A. Douglas aa a truly national i>iuou only promises evil consequences to the
Democrat, and cmiuently worth) ofthe support true principles ot the Detnorrasy, and the tg-
of the party North and Bouth.” graudizemeut of the uon-slavcholding States ol

1 propose in a few word* to give the history tllc Conlederacy, by encroachments upon the
of tliis resolution; and when I have don*. I think vital interests of the South. Yet it is a source
that the explanation will acquit Mr. liar- °f gratification to the frieude of Mr. Breckin-
din, as well as others of the committee, of ridge to know that mauy who have bctu the
inconsistency. Previous to the assemblage of most earnest supporters of Douglas are coming
the meeting, I drew up a set of resolo- back to the Democratic fold, and intend to do
tious and submitted them to various buttle for the rights of all the States in the Tur-

and avenues, aud were agreeably surprised at member* of the party for their approval. The ritories—a domain belonging exclusively to
the display. There were row* of counterpanes resolutions I drafted were the resolutions re- neither the North nor the Booth, butloallthe

ported to the meeting, exclusive of the lith res- States in common, having been purchased with
otulion referred to by the Democrat. Mr. James the treasure aud blood of the whole Union.
P. Barbour also drafted a series of resolutions. The speech of Mr. Breckinridge at Lexington

antiquated papers aud left, wisely remembering,
doubtless,

"That be who 1* in battle slain.
Will uevar rise to fight again.
But he who fight* and run* sway.
May lire to fight another day."'

Col. Durham earnestly requested him to stay,
but no—“circumstances over which he had no
control” rendered it absolutely out of his power
to do so. llis friend, the Doctor, with more of
boldness or less of prudence, I will not pretend
to decide which, remained.
Col. Durham took the stand, and, in a speech

of one hour, I do assure you did ample justice
to the complicated subject he felt culled upon to

Lincoln T If so, it is well devised—nothing is
better calculated to do it. .And my predic-
tion will prove true, that Squatter Sovereign-
ty and non-intervention will be but short cuts
to Black Republicanism. We will have the
Black flag hoisted over our heads, and all we
can do is to unite the slave Slates in solid pha-

|

Laux. Alas! can that be done* Alas, if not done,

|

are any thinking men looking about for the
I answer to the question, what shall be doa el*

Fi.r my ownpart, I will uU concede, I will not se-

cede, J mil not aeefuitore, l wiU not tuhn.it, 1 mil
not cotnpromiee any more, (ml l mil fight in the
I'nion a* long a* l ran get a reepectabie <* hopeful
plurality, or mi/sonly even, of firm true men to

stand by me and with me for the Constitution and

that the explanation will acquit Mr. liar-
din, as well as others of the committee, of
inconsistency. Previous to the assemblage of
the meeting, I drew up a set of resol o-
tious and submitted them to various

treat. I will just say that he clearly exhibited stand by me and with me for the Constitution and
in its true light the unenviable record of i <*er-

J

the >.uuut ry. Will the aUtu Steles submit to any
tain old gentleman of Icnmssee, who is now I active declaration of war upon their pr«>p«tty,
tnakiug treble etfurts to reaeh the Presidency oa safety and honor, without a purpose or a plan of
that ‘Toad, comprehensive, yet meaningless. so-

| resistance?—that is the question. I am ready to
called platform, *‘7*A« ( nion, Conetitulion, and I answer for one, that 1 will nut. And 1 will not

the lam.-’ give up the Union, either.
He satisfied his hearers further, that it was la my negroes I have property, rights. In the

just such a platform a* we had a right to rxpeet Union : I have political rights, and I will not be
would be put forth b? the odds ana cuds of <)p- ths coward or the slave to give up the one in
poetiouism—Know Soibingum—togelherwilh order to preserve the other . and I will give up
the remnant of that antiquated party which, in neither, but fight to the last clinch rather than
the ever memorable contest of 1M0, either *hail be assailed or destroyed. Let not

“W *nt for Tyler therefor*, your mass meetings, then, be ordinary political
Without a why or wherefore partisan gatherings, let them be solemn aaeem-

•THB UNION, coNSTtTt TioN, and ENFORCEMENT
|
blagea to consider the rights which they have at

or the laws. stake, and the remedies which they have at band.

ported to the meeting, exclusive of the Gth res-
olution referred to by the Democrat. Mr. Jatnus
l\ Barbour also drafted a series of resolutions,
but when the resolutions came up for the con-
sideration of the committee, mine were pre-
lerred over those ot Mr. Barbour. Mr. Barbour
then urged the committee to report a resolution
rotnpUmcutary of Douglas, urging as a reason
that Mr. Douglas hud hi* friends as well as the
Admin 1st ration, and that as it was a mixed meet-
ing i>f the friends of both parties, a resolution
ofthe kind he reported ought to he presumed bv
the committee in fairness to those who indorsed
Mr. Douglas, iu order that the meeting should
pas* oH'harmouiouslv and without any squab-
ble or contention. For that purpose, and that
alone, the 6th resolution, which was drafted hv
Mr. Barbour, was attached to the resolutions I

is having the desired effect in this section. A l**e ®ver 1840,

The cards, prospectuses, Ac., of the Louisville had drafted aud reported to the nmeting, it be

IW. a!*-
‘nd LA ',r He made a number of speeches in the I ^er Conferences were present. Among these

Md Ptatm t
Psu«rejBriiiiw Drswirw. twain*, and

J

District, which were spoken ol as elo
| , mentioned Dr McFerrin. Book Arrentand Hn*m,r«u«rc Marine. Drswin*. Duicnius. and

a *«**r»l variety of Plain ana fancy wood Work. Corv-
as. 7Gratae, kawinf. P- stains. Ac.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT*.
|pi irdcr* from t distance promptly attended to.

XM" Wort, careful,) packed to skip to aay destinattoa.
DMffiT

J AM. BKIIM.EFOKU * C O.,
LSuoceetor, te Wright A Brldgefbrd,)

L01 ISVILLL STOIE AM) tltiTE
FOUNDRY,

Copper, Tin, A Khret-lron Manufactory,
AND DEALER* IN

TIN PLATE, < UPPER, BLOCK TIN, EINC, i

WIRE, AC.
TXKWBHB' TOOIeS «t KACEINGK

Road tide of Stmt), street, one door from Main,

hi d it UH 16YILLE HV.

B. T. MALE 4 tO„
EAER1L (0MMISM0* ACEXTS.
NO. fid WEST HIDE THIRD STREET,

a

Q

4f, WiJ f

_
id* SM

STRING W ALOW MUN WAGONS!
0001*1X0 §L BLUNDER.

MAIN STREET, RET. FIRST AND SECOND,
XrriXI HAVE for sole sevaral site* o
lEFrigW CHAMBKELAIN A Ct>."S Celebratod

bPING W AGONS vbicli taey willKtl
no* roa cs*a m3 dtf

L. EI8BNHAK,
WHOLESALE akd extail dealer in

Groceries, Dry Goods, &c., &c.,
Boutacosl Corner Mata and Campbell street*.

aZ dtf LOUISVILLE IV.

JOHN SNTDER 4 CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCER*.

Floir aid ( ommIssIob Mercbants,
SOS Mata Ottoat. between Third and ¥•urlk

LOUISVILLE, RY.

PAXTICULARauantion sir*nto the tala of Floor and
Prodace aiiippad te nt. ootl OS

DAVID LANE,
SHEET IRON WORKER,
°- BET

tW~i.M kind* of Steamboat Sheet Iron Wort mode to ar-
dor. PhTithin* doDc at *borta*l natioe. AU kind of re-
nMi4m btohdCLi ittcDded lo

kWLVLUt of mil rim wmmdt t* vrder os p»
•oaabie leriui fcvdly

J. PETERS B. J. WERE. P. M. BURKETT.

PETERS, WEBB Sc CO.,
aNcraCTcaOuJ or

PI A NO- FORTES!
OFFICE AND WAREROOMB t

COR. OP SIXTH AND M AIN STS., LOUISVILLE.
*sfc__ Alvey* an hand a complete »t«ck of piano

'-le» It eve- » 171 ' tl:.-!. llrm.rr,

|i||V

quent and very able. Turn out aud hear him-

New Yoke Medical C’ollbob.—We call the

attention of our readers to the advertisement

of this highly respectable institution, now in iu

eleventh session. Among the list of its profes-

sor* will be found several names widely and fa- .

vorabiy known as eminent in the annals of med-

ical science. It is s pleasure alto to record the

enrollment in this distinguished list, of the

name of our old friend and fellow-citizeu, B. I.

Raphael, M. D., who now oecupies the obair of

Principle* and Practice of Surgery and Surgical

Pathology. Dr. Raphael occupied while here an

enviable poeillon in hi* profession, hie lectures

to classes being always well attended, and his

students taking high rank among their fellows.

The Doctor has been constantly end actively ‘

employed in hit studies sines his change of rt-e-

muy be mentioned Dr. McFerrin, Book Agent

at Nashville, Tennessee; Rev. J. H. Owen, Pre-

siding Elder of the Louisville District, Louis-

ville Conference; Rev. Mr. Morrison, lste Presi-

dent of Central College, Mo.; Rev. A. H. Red-

ford, Agent of the Louisville Book Depository.

The Rev. Dr. McFerrin, Book Agent at Nash-

ville, made an exhibit of the assets and liabili-

ties of the Book Concern ou July 1st, 1*^60.

Assets $442,367 03
Liabilities 113. UN 43

College are scattered in lavish profusion every-

where, and you cannot Btir a dozen yards with-

out encountering one of tiie accomplished prin-

cipals, Mr. J. B. Boyd. He seems to be ubiqui-

tous and will take u premium for a magnificent
specimen of chirography that is upon exhibi-

tion.

Attracted by the hum and bustle ofmachinery,
we are led to the Power Hall, where every va-

riety of machiue i* being propelled by the steady
and" noiseless labor of one of Barbaroux’s en-

gines. It is a constaul subject of attraction and
crowd* of the curious are continually gathered
about it admiring its novel aud effective per-

formance. The display ol Agricultural Imple-
ments i* quite large, unusually so indeed tor a

Kentuukv F'air. Dr. Moore, of Miller, Wingate
& Co., is in attendance with lots ofarticles from
that famous manuiaetnriug house, aud will of
course take home several premiums The name
of G. W. Bashaw is conspicuous on plows.wheat
fans. Ac. Pitkin, Wiard A Co. have a representa
live In Mr. W. So you see Louisville interests in

this department are likely to be taken care of.

Governor Maguffln delivered the annual ad-

dress to-day, at noon. He was listened to with
profound respect and attention, ky a iarge audi-

ence. 1 send you the speech, which you will

find eminently worthy of being spread before

the many thousand readers of the Courier. It is

a very able performance, aud coming from a prac-

tical agriculturist, it suggest* merited consid-

eration. We are gratified to see the Chiel Magis-
trate of the Stale thus disengage himself from
political strife and labor fortbe elevation of the
great vital interest of the Commonwealth. It

roubles and dignifies hit exalted position, and
thus, in reality, renders him the head of the
people—their Chiof Magistrate, teacher, aud
leader.

Upon the conclusion of the address, the IIou.

W. L. Underwood moved a vote of thanks be

tendered his Excellency, and that a copy be re-

quested for publication. He prefaced his mo-
tion with some highly complimentary allusion*
n i the Governor aud his views of agricultural

life.

1 he Fair, however, ha* not wholly absorbed
the people. You cau hear hourly all the changes
rung on the Bull question; for this is one of
the strongholds of the Union-savers. Theyare

ing distinctly understood that those who sup-
ported the views of the administration did oat
compromise their opinions, aud vice versa, those
who supported the position of Mr. Dowlas, still

adhered to his doctrines. 1 opposed the admis-
sion of the resolution all the lime, and never
consented to its introduction, but the other
members yielded for the sake of harmony. 1

had shown my resolutions to Mr. Hardin previ-
ous to ths meeting and he approved of them,
and stated that they were sufficient, and con
tsiued everything necessary to report.
The editor ot the Democrat lays great atress

upon the fact that these resolutions were
adopted three mouths after Mr. Douglas' Free-
port speech. Well, how stands the matter as far
as that is concerned. The Louisville Democrat, at
that time, was the only Democratic paper that
had an extensive circulation in this section of
the country, and, in fact, throughout the coun-
ty, and it was particularly careful not to pub-
lish that portion of the speech of Mr. Douglas
that was and is so objectionable to the Demo-
cratic party South, and hence wc were ignoraut
of what doctrines he really advanced in his
speech, aud it is only since the present cam-
latign commenced that the doctrine has been
extensively promulgated. In fact, a distin-
guished member of the Douglas party in this
county, who was a Douglas man at the tim*
these resolutions were adopted, as late as the
commencement of the present canvas* denied
that M r. Douglas had ever advanced any such
doctrines as were contained in his Freeport
speech, when they were charged upon hiui by
nootber person than Mr. Hardin himself. This
shows that even the adherents ofthe Squatter
chief were ignorant of what Mr. Douglas had
really said iu that speech. Now, sir, the friends
of Mr. Douglas held a meeting iu December,
InVS, and adopted resolutions favoring Mr.
Douglas, aud condemning the Administration
and lhe Democratic Uuiled States Senate, for
renioviug Mr. Douglas from the Chairmanship of
the Committee on Territories. Why don’t the
editor of the Democrat publish the proceed-
ings ol that meeting? If he will do so he will
find that ueither Mr. Hardin, Mr. Gruudy,
uor myself took any part in the proceedings,
nor w as either one ol us present at the meeting.)
The editor, if I remember correctly, published

large number of our citizens attended. The
friends of Mr. Breckiuridge returned fullof en-

thusiasm, and some of the leading Douglas tutu
of this county came back fully convinced, and
will from this lime forward advocate the claims
of Mr. Breckiuridge, and do all iu their power
to further his election. The constant attempt
of the Bellitcs to “soft solder" the friends of
Douglas by fulsome praise of their candidate,
aud by attempting to make them believe that a

common interest is involved, all intended for

the purpose of dividing the Democratic vote in

Kentucky and thereby increasing the chances
ol' Bell in the State, is becoming so gross and
palpable as to break through the flimsy vail of
hypocrisy that covered it, and is meeting, to a

great extent, the meritedeontempt of the mend*
of Douglas.
One ofthe leaders of the Bellitcs in this local-

ity who considers himselfas foreordained to de-

moliah Breckinridge speakers who some to this

county, and who takes every opportunity to
waste his breath in such futile attempts, by
which he has gaiued for himself the name of
the “Mouth Piece,” has becu going around ex-

ulting and trying to deter Breckiuridge men by
asserting that “we (the Bell party) intend lo

have John Y. Brown speak in Auderaon coun-

ty.” Then, said this gentleman, "Breckinridge
anil hi* party will receive the castigation they
deserve.” The Bell men were circulating with

great exultation the rejiort that John Y. Brown
would make a speech on Sept. 10th, County
Court day, but that gentleman was not on hand.

If the lion. Mr. Brown will act from pruden-
tial motives, he will not come to a county where
he has so far betrayed the trust reposed in him
as to exasperate almost every friend who sup-

ported him in the last Congressional race. Al-

most all the Democrats that supported him in

this county are for Breckiuridge, and deprucats

in the strongest terms the extraordinary course

he is taking in the present contest. It would
look very shabby in Mr. Brown to come to a

oouuty for the purpose of wounding the feel-

iugs "and heaping abuse upon the very men,
w ho assisted to raise him from the ashes of ob-

scurity to a post of honor, w Inch his owu action

alone "lias rendered unenviable. Mr. Brown
went through the Fifth District during the late

canvass for Congress, and made speeches, re-

plete with sophistry, making honest Democrats
believe that although constitutionally ineligi-

ble, he would certainly be cuabled to take his

seal in Congress, and would in that event work
wonders iuVlcansiug the “Auirean silablea," by
opposing all corruption, and the selling of pub
lie books, voted by members of Congress, in

particular. The result ot Mr. Browu's election

has beeu to leave the Fifth District unrepre-

sented in the councils of the nation during the

last Congress, at a time when every vote was of
the utmost importance to the Democratic party

I and the nation. The geutlemau ha* gained the

prefix of Hon. to his name by overriding the
Constitution of his country, and is now tilling

just such a platform as we had a right to expect
would be pnt forth by the odd* ana ends of Dp-
poslioDisui—Know Soibingum—togelherwilh
the remnant of that autiquaied party which, in

“W*nt for Tytar therefor*.
Without a why or wherefore

"

OF THI LAWS.

But seriously, there is something not a little

captivating (to a superficial observer,) iu the
thing! It sounds something like that “two
dollar* a day and roast beef." Fortunately for
the country, however, “the memory of man
ruuneth back to the time when those promises
were made to gull and deceive," and to all such
an attempt at a repetition of that ignoring and
uever-to-be-forgotteu canvaee is exceedingly
disgusting, especially at a time like thia, when
the dangers now threatening the perpetuity ot
our glorious Union call aloud upon every trna
patriot to be up and doing in the support of the
union aud equality ot the States. .After the
Colonel had got through with " The I 'nion, Con-
stitutV’n, and Enforcement cf the Law*," he turned

and can devise against wrong*, whether perpe
irated within or without prescribed forms, hi
any event, we are on the ere of a revolution, and the

7 vestam u ’imply, shall it be peaceful imuy by our
base submotsson to utsull and outrage? If you will

fight, the ('neon mill be saved.

Your* *ince.rely, HENRY A. WISE
To Messrs C. B. Harrison, W. R. Cox, and

others. Raieigb, N. C.

BumDT hr

r

hay —The most bloody rencontre
which has ever disgraced onr city occurred at a
little grocery on South street, cast of Main, kept
by a German named Neatzal, about 7 o’clock
last night. It seems that the notorious John
Magevny, whose daring deeds of scoundrelism

his battery upon the other wing of the Oppoei-
|

have been so frequently detailed by the city
lion, as advocated by Dr. White, and to every

i

press,entered the grocery, accompanied by three
candid mind fnlly relieved the glorious old 1 of his boon companions. Sim Maddox, J. J. Saul
party from the false position in which the Doc-

i

»nd Henry Postal, and called for whisky, which
tor had endeavored, with a zeal worthy of a

j

was dealt them by Neutral. Upon the grocer
better cause, to place it. While he admitted demanding pay therefor, they manifested muck
that Maj. Breckiuridge waa not regularly sum-

j

indignation, and Magevny, their leader, with an
inated, according to Democratic u-utge, he, at

|

oath, drew a knife and, jam ping over the couu
the tame lime, showed conclusively from the

|

ter, stabbed Neutzal nine times, seven times m
undisputed record that the great Squatter waa

|

the breast and twice in the abdomen. During
in the same category. He npoke ol the Black the encounter the German managed to free him
Republioau party—a powerful, sectional, faiiai-

!

salt from his assailant, and seizing a pistol, fired
ieal organization, declaring that from heuceforth

t

at Magevny. The bail missed its aim. but struck
the South is to be torever debarred from all her .

Maddox, who was standing near, in the neck -
constitutional right* in tha common Territories. I The German by this time had cleared th< house,
that uol another slave State shall ever be ad- I

and procuring a abot-gua, stepped onlside. In
milted into the Union, which doetrine, if another collision which ensued, the rowdies at
successful, will greatly endanger, if not fully tempted to wrest from Neutzal the weapon.
accomplish, a dissolution.

This, hedeelared, was no time for mum plat-

form*. nor yet for deceptive dquatterlsm. Tha
Kepablican party had thrown down the gauntlet,

|

and the Democratic party, as ever, when uneon- 1

trolled by time serving snd tricky demagogues,
had boldly met the issua—proclaiming equality

onto, without which there is and can be no
r-.u Union.
Never was there a greater triumph achieved

than that of CoL Durham over these two sym-
pathizing brethren.

The Colonel’s health la exceedingly delicate.
|

Were it otherwise, you would hear of many
such "coon skinning*' between this and Novem-
ber. The Democracy in this section are in high
spirits, aud doing all in their power for the ad-

vancement of the good cause. Roll on the ball!

A triumphant victory assuredly awaits us in No-
vember. AN i l-SQL ATTER.

A Letter front Jessamine County.
Mr. Beck’s Speech—An Able Effort— Good Effects.

Nicholas'" lLi-B, Ky., Sept 17, l'Nk).

Editors LouitcMc Courier

:

Jee. B. Beck, of
Lexington, well known as an able lawyer and I

skillful debater, made a speech on yesterday to I

whereupon it was accidentally discharged, tbw
contents striking an Irish woman across the
street, inflicting painful wounds, though aot
of a serious character.
By thia lima Neutzal and Maddox both lay

stretched on the ground from loss ol blood, and
Magcvuy aud the others, aware of the danger of
longer remaining in the vicinity, fled, and under
cover of the darkness, escaped.

Nrutzai s condition is very precarious, snd no
hopes are entertained of his recovery. Maddox
cannot possibly recover, his injuries"be: t.g aioto
serious than was at first anticipated.
Al a late hour last night the police arresti-d

SauI, one of the party, and this morning Henry
Postal was also lodged in jail. Magevny, how'
ever, is at large—{Memphis Argus, Tain

HoKniBi.x DfifKA vity.—A dreadful case was
three days ago submitted to the Court of As-
sises of the Aisne. An entire family, named
Robert, consisting of the father and mother, aud
their son and daaghter.aged respectively 38 and
25, were accused of four case* of infanticide.

—

They lived iu the village ofPvouvais, and it was
a matter of general notoriety that the brother
and sister maintained, with the full knowledge
of the parents, an improper intimacy, aud that

Leaving bal’cc in faTor of house. .$32V,349 50

The Agent thinks that the assets will be con-

siderably reduced on final settlement.

l uEiTfik —The attendance at the theater last

night was quite good, the priuclpal attraction

j

haring been the new play, written for Miss Bate

man, i ntitled “The Romance of a Poor Young

.$t42,:!67 «J the strongholds of the Uuion-savers. Theyare The editor, if I remember correctly, published Constitutiou of his country, aud is uow tilling a crowded house, which has already produced I

result of it waa the birth of several childi- -n
..113.11843 still very jolly over the Combs election, aud are tin- proceedings of the meeting, aud beaded it the measure of his coudcuiuation by advocating a good effect aud will continue to do»o through- i

t
- w jjom myaierioualv J sa- < at - J* V

consoling themselves with that in view of the in big letters as a Democratic rebuke. From principles, whieh, if carried out, must lead lo out the canvass. The speeah waa nearly two w ,h
‘ ..‘. n oJi ,

‘

... . , . . , I Woman," which was aell put upon the stage
idence, and the proof of bia success aa a student „ ,

y *
.

8
. .. . , . _ _ i I well performed, and gave very general satisfac

aud his ability as a physician now comes back I .
* , v. , , .

.
*

, ... .ti v , I tiou. the character of Nora, a young Irish
to us m hi* appointment to this honorable aud ,,,,,, , . .. ..

. . j ... ... .. . . r. girl, is full of tenderness, pathos, and deep feci
distinguished position. Me congratulate Dr

. f . ’
, v ,

„ .. . . ing, and higblv efleetive as rendered by thi
R on his deserved laurels. J* , _ . . . , .. .

J

Stealing a Sejff and Moxsr — Arhbst.

—

We learn from the officers ofthe Bracelet, whieh

strived from Memphis last evening, that Ben

Sparks, of this city, Beelzebub Hamilton, and

John Moore, of Jeffersonville, and Sweet,

of Fleming county, were arrested yesterday

morning by the Deputy Sheriff of Hancock coun-

ty, aDd;l odged in jail at Hawasville, on the sharge

of stealing a skiff and some money from parties

in Jeffersonville. Messrs. Barnabvand Warder,

of Jeffersonville, had been on the trail of the

parlies, who are well known here, particularly

Hamilton, who was one of the most conspicuous

actors in the Know Nothing murders on “Bloody

Monday.”
We did not learn the|particulars of the charge

on which these men were arrested, but we
understand that they will be brought to Jeffer-

sonville for examination.

A Gueat Wbong.—Those who take an inter-

est in the display of flue horses, were dissp-

tion. The character of Nora, a young Irish

girl, is full of tenderness, pathos, and deep feel-

ing, and highly effective as rendered by the

charming young actress wboshowein this part,

contrasted with the heroic Geraldine, a re-

markable versatility of talent.

Mr 8mith, by lilt delineation of the part of

Barney Murphy, gave the audience convincing
proof that he wm quite at niueh at home in

Dish characters, as he is iu those of eccentric

eomedy.
To-uiglit Miss Bateman takes a benefit, ap-

pearing for the last time, as Geraldine. Satur-

day night closes her brief engagement here.

We hope she alii have s good house to-uight.

A Perilous Situation.—Wc learu from the

Peoria fill. ) Democratic I’nion that the acsom-
modation train on the Peoria, Oquawka and
Burlington road ran over a cow and was thrown
from the track, on Friday last. The engine,

which was thrown down a steep embankment,
was turned completely over, and the firemao.

who a as carried along with lt, was placed for a

few minutes in a very perilous situation, having
been caught in the rubbish, while the steam

1 pointed at the small show of thoroughbreds at was discharging with sufficient force to dig a

Teortrn snd head* *f fiekoakarr turlled 1

Vo ex*iiiiD« oar lottruiaenU. Th«j «*il

tad from 10 to iu per cent cheaper )*n* <S J
JOHN FLECK.

Eard Oil and Hould Candle
MANUFACTURER,

Do. 7 Jefleroos street. North side, bet.

the United State* Fairat Cincinnati. Kentucky
was unrepresented, from the feet that Mr. Joslsh

W. Ware. Chairman of the Committee on Pedi-

grees, informed Mr. W. E. Milton, of this city,

there was no use in bringing any Lexington

stock there ; that “ Boston, his sire, was not

thoroughbred, snd wouldn’t pass.” The stosk

raiser* of Kentucky have never thought there

was a flaw in the pedigree of Boston. If Mr.

Josiah Ware knows differently, he owes it to

his reputation to substantiate what he has said.

Boston ran gamer races than any horse in Amer-
ica, and sirod Lexington and Lecomptcand Nina,

the dam of Planet. If he wasn't thoroughbred,

there's nothing in blood.V^y .;7 ^eTby“
’ there . nothing ,n blood.

aad Third MraeL bctw*m Main and the Rtv*r Catfi' Drill at Lbxiugtok.—We understand

™Rta«eosv«^TJ,
L^.™d Ul.s.6fiel.

*.» of Director, ofthe Kentucky

F to* middle andlover port *r the city. I Iist*. kni* Agricultural and Mechanical Association at

fZLZT£Z Lexington, have tendered the use of their Fair•Hcet. between Main and tba river, where 1 hope to mart
with a targe patronage la my hue. lanSl dw

REMOVAL.

BRANDEIS & CRAWFORD,
GRAIN DEALERS,

IIate removed to the new warehouse oa to* sauthwssl

Hr We will pea ttie tofituM price tor ail k
delivered atour store, or at any rood stiippu

Oto* river- IdXdtT) BRANDEM A Cl

WILLYAW KATE,

K
H.I. and Brass Founder. Water street
and Second. Louis viUe. Ky ir prepared
0harci.ee. Nteamboto* Tavern*. 4c.. of

M3 oad Second. Louisville. K J.. is prepared to make helk
tor Churepoa. gleamboto* Tavern*. 4c.. or ah him aud
af tuqeriir tone, of watch he keeps an nsnorunsni oa
Ltoiid

Also, Hose And Sail Screws. Oil Globes. Cylinder. Go***,
and Map Cocks sf every sLe. Copper Eiveta. Spelter

bolder and Eraa, Castinsa of every description

tw~ CASH paid for Old Copper and Brass. dll dH

SCHRODT 4 cAVAL,
manufacturers or

ALOOMOL. OOLOGKE, AND PURE SPIRITS,
And hooters la

B*arboB $h4 Msuoneahcla Whiskies,
Weat side Second street, between Main and Water.

t-g - * LOUIEYILLE. KT.

Gronuds to Adjutant General Scott Brown, for

the purpose of holding a camp drill of the Slate I

Guard in the month of Oc tober next. We trust

that the people of Lexington will second the

movement with their usual liberality and hos-

pitality.

I4F Wf arc requested to say that Mr. C. C.

Spencer will close his sales of line watches, dia-

monds, and first class jewelry, this (Friday)

morning, afternoon, and evening; also, on Sat-

urday morning, afternoon, and evening. At

these will be tbs last sales, buyers of superior

jewelry should by all means attend. Tbefinesl

of the stoek is yet to be sold.

l^r At the ensuing election the people of

New York are to express their sentiments

through the ballot-box on the free negro suf-

frage question. If the vote i* favorable, every

negro, when be attains the age of 21, will be

allowed to vote.

large hole in the ground within a few inches of
him! He was rescued however, but not before

he was seriously scalded.

Fibil—

L

ast night about one o'clock, a fire

broke out in Shlonga's confectionary, on Mar-
ket street, one door from Sixth. In a few min-
utes the corner building, (being an old frame)
occupied as a clothing store by Mr. Felsenthal.

was wrapped in flames, and the building with

Us contents consumed.

The house in whish the Are originated, be-

ing of brick, was but slightly damaged.

Mississippi.

We have a letter from one ofthe oldest,

staunchest, truest, and best informed Democrats
of Mississippi, in which he says that State will

go for Breckinridge by an overwhelming major-

ity. He adds that “there is not a corporal’s

guard for Douglas, and not much of a party for

Bell.”

WOLF Sc DURRINOER, I Killlidoe thb Railroad.

—

We learn that a

EIAECFAUTUHERn OP JEWELRY” I man was run over by the cars of the Louisville

wncM.ssALs asp bbvau. BsiLcos is aud Nashville Railroad, near the Lebauou Junc-

Watcbes, Clocks, Silver and Plated ware, tlon, on Wednesday night, and killed. We have

Garner of FilUi and Marts! iu LotosvUla. Ky. no particulars,

r* uWhEEgloyP .
T
r?^

T.y Rain, Hail, and Wind -We hadastonn yon
ciiv. ban oi<oed * tarday about 5 o’clock P. M , formed of about

Fos^hra mg lftorlrt Till* aflkortrii*nt ForapniH 4fnri- *

oa. Eijlieo. and Mriss W atoiiea, and Jewelry of their owa equal parts of rain, wind, and hall. The fall of

n^kT-tM^- hail was greater on Broadway and in the suburbs

^SSrKTtatotalta of pwchatort And Pied* am- * ** ®lddle of the city.

jit* W»tckei *nd Jeweiry |^T A half score #f drunkard*, men and wo-

C^forata Gold. «•<»* were arrested yesterday. One woman was

picked up on the sidewalk, where she lay iu a

JlSOOyJ 1*of fArroltoa. If. nude condition and beastly intoxicated
• W. PA KK. of Warren, Ohio.

N 8 GLORE &C CO MM~hX the U. 8. Fair, Ciuennati, tha trotting

g toMMlssioN merchants. Ne w Paartb street, be rase for a premium of $75, was won by Bolly

1
akd

Jo* DimickJ“d Bin>- Ti“e-
lold m eomadtorn. 2:29’,
UT Farttcnlor sttontlon riven to fltltne orders. ... ..

Sta
^ **** 0‘ Whisky. Floor. A«. Pugnacious.—

A

n individual who manifested

, disposition to shoot his father-in-law, was
(0LLINS, FLOWERS 4 NH\I\, committed to jail yesterday by Policeman

WATMM AXMMKT. J7VKDOORS WEST OFSIXTB Reauirh
LOt IkYILI.E. KY..

BLOCK AKD PUMP MAKERS MrWf hod the pleasure Of a visit yestarday

a from Mr. J. O. Griffith, of that sterling Daino-

ITORE WHEEL BUILDER*. aratie paper, the Nashville Union and American.
a LL EINDS OF JOBBING WORK DONE either la . _ ;

A. wood or Iron. 4hi» Caneatar'iWork duo* or. Steam- AS OLD FbIBNIi.—

C

ol. Theodor* O Har*. who

to**Hr,i.tinr Wheel*. Alta Wheels. tta**t*nA * capital editor and 4 bettor fiddler, is in our
Outfit for lU$i)l>o$la .

r*41i wort done pro»*Uy and oa nmmoomhlt terns c -
11 Pres®nl

R—W* have Crak* *t.d Rlnin* for the purpose o .

1*“°™ in •*«* eT*ry

Flow and Capstan Bonders. aplTdkn size, is made by Elrod. Go See.

7EWITIAN BLIND FACTORY. tW *ee Bland's advertisement. Money

«
A
*rt»r

A
Uta ?ri*ySsW lokoed on diamonds, Ac. Office on Market

trd«‘. Between Third and Po*rth.
Ctaid us*. EM* A«a BE m ood
^Efi OF ANIMAL U,

?l̂

%

A)inxo! A OO** I
Street, four doors below Third.

Corner of FUth and Market sts LowtavUl*. Ky.

rftn rNDERfioVED have removed to the
1 rorrin.fidifttu bDUdiLC. Ct/CUCT Fifth BYld UkTkft StS.,

pMUrnTato. Clock, sf the h«st manufacture, and 6il**r

‘‘wntaritotoe'attentiaa af purchasers, and ptod««*ar

esivssu e*U oa U w as can be ho**tit In the East

VMun-nd* or* set ta order. Watch** and Jewelry

Ftoaii ed end warranted.
lPHtoW pr^v paid for California G. ld •* <tW

H. t. GLORE. I JEOBKET DARLING
Of LwrisriSTiY^ i I Of Otovullto, RF-

4. W. PARK, wf Warren. OUa.

N 8 OLORE & CO.,
gtOMMlMION WTRC1! A NTS. Ne S* Foarth street be

Sold $s co hmhIrbi o

l

T Farttcnlor sttwatlor riven tc fllMas orders
VT Arvnspjto to* sato of Raw Whisky. Floor. 4c

CSLLIHS, FLOWERS 4 SH\I\,
WATER STREET FIVEDOORS WEST OFbJXTR

L»< IkYILI.E. RY.,

BLOCK AKD PUMP MAKERS
A

STORE WHEEL B1 ILDERft.
A LL KINDS OF JOBBING WORK DONE either ta
A. wood or Iron Bhip Carpenter • Work don* ot: fiu-aai
bento and D-dt» pwt under tkwto Track* dkidefor Waa
to- Gristtot WhaaAa. Pilot Wheel*. Capstans, and case r a
Outfit f»*r fitd»BHlbOBlS

r* Ail wort door promptly sod on rrsanosbir terms
B -WehaveCrhh* and RldjM for the parpose 0

hauflne Ntwatot.-»ato ont of CopcPlcf Smith » Wharf W*
otoo bave rhaew* of Disk Smith'• Wharf Also. Itrato
Flow and Cnpstaa Builders. nplT dkn

VENITIAN BLIND FAITORV.

Cou ntbrfbit Missouri Fivbs —Exceedingly
well-executed lives on the State Bank of Mis-

souri have lately been thrown upon the commu-
nity. They can, however, be easily detected by 1

a single glance at Ibe signature of “R. A.

Barnes,” in the right-hand corner. This is poor-

ly done, and is not at all consistent with the

skill displayed in the other portions of the bill.

[-IT From statistics of the province of 8ilesia,

daring the past year, we learn that three hun-

dred and twenty-six Roman Catholics and six-

teen Jews have been converted to Protestantism.

Forty-one Protestants have become Roman
Catholics.

l*~ W. U. Riger, who sbot a man named Aus-

tin, at Jimlown, Ky., a few days sinec, was ac-

quitted. Austin had threatened Riger's life re-

peatedly, in the past twelve months.

!•*-» Prince, a steamboat agent, died of apo-

plexy in Nashville ou Weduesday night.

Mohb Burglaries.—

L

ast night two more
houses were entered by burglars, who seem to
infssl this community at present, and rubbed of
valuables to a considerable amount. The resi-

dence of Mr. John Busbnsll, ou the corner of
Public Square and Market street, was entered
by mc-aus of an outsider, and every room in the
house was searched by the intruders. They
succeeded iu getting about two dozen silver

table spoons, u number of traaud desert epoont,
and other valuable silver ware. This morning
every door about the house was found open.
The residence of Mr. JohnR. Gorley, on Market
street, opposite the Oeeoia engine house, was
entered iu the same way, and a set of jewelry
stolen with other arliales. The burglar* have
not becu heard of.—(New Albany Ledger.

A Daring Adventure.—Captain Davton hat
made a voyage from Norfolk, Va., to Newport,
R. L, in 75 hours, in a one-masted sail boat,

having no robin or accommodation for sleeping.
He arrived on Monday lust. The boat is twen-
ty-two feet long, and nine feet beam. He put
Into but one port on the voyage, and that wa*
at Greenport, L. I. Having no room for a ca-

boose, his provision* w ere laid in ready cooked.
On the voyage the boat wa* knocked over by
a squall, when 36 mile* from laud, Ailing it

half full of water, and washing everything
moveable off the deck overboard, including hit

oars.

Ban. Lost—Seven Persons Deowxed—One
Saved.—In the gale of the ’Jth Inst., whieb was
quite severe on lhe Atlantic coast, the brig

Mary Pierce, Captain Clifford, from Bangor,
bound for New Havcn,Conn.,wae capsized about

twelve mile* cast of Chatham Lights, Cape Cod.
There were on board the captain, mate, stew-

ard, four hands, and the captain's son, an intel-

ligent tad about seven years of age, all of whom
were lost,except Frank Varnuna, the mate.

[j- The wife of Luther C. Peck, of Angelica,

N. Y., bus received a legacy of $40,000, by the

i death of an eccentric bachelor friend, a Prus-

sian, named Louis Bkork.

consoling themselves with that iu view of the
inevitable defeat in November. Poor fellows!

they have become so accustomed to defeat that

the slightest triumph elevates them into a sev-

enth ht-aven of political bliss.

On Tuesday night there was a very able aud
Interesting discussion between the Hon. John
Young Brown and W. C. P. Breckinridge, Esq.,

of Lexington. Mr. Brown bad refused to dis-

cuss the pending issues with several gentlemen
here, desiring, as he said, to meet with some
oue his peer in position, lie finally, as an art

of grace, invited Mr. Breckiuridge, as ho waa an
old friend and class-male. This gentleman had
never before made a political speech, and young
Mr. Brown perhaps thought the victory

would be. easily won. But, alas, for his

calculations or miscalculations! The young
Congressman made one of bis usual orations,

fsnsit'uL flighty, and full of fire, lie assailed

the National Demoaracy, exalted Douglas, aud
gently stroked the Bellitcs. Everything quailed

before his stormy speech, aud he carried mat-
ters with so high a hand that many of the
Breckiuridge meu thought they were defeated
iu advance. But they did not kuow the spirit,

and strength, and genius of their champion.
He rebutted all the charges brought against the
Vice President; he defended the true policy of
the Democracy, as laid down in the Cincinnati
platform, explained by the Baltimore resolu-

tions. and then, in a most masterly manner,
attacked Douglas and his heresies. This was
Mr Breckinridge's lirsl adventure aka stump
speaker, but it should not be his last. Even
the Douglasites conceded that he had the ad-

vantage of Mr. Brown, and that gentleman
manifested his discomfiture by actions and
words. He found in Breckinridge his equal in

youth, and more than his match in eloquence,
in argument, in profundity of thought, grace
of manner, and elegance of expression. He
possesses much of the divine fire of ltie dis-

tinguished father, the Rev. Dr. Rebt. J. Breck-
inridge.

I send you the premium lists for the iwoflret

days. The entries have not been numerous,
and the display of Tuesday would have been
very meager had it not been lor the magnificent
tier'd of cattle brought down by Mr. Warfield,

of Fayette.
Yesterday the weather was cxesseively warm,

but this morning is as cold, raw, bleak, aud un-
pleasant as November. A slight chilling ruin

is falling, and the fates seem unpropitiou*. But
Col. Bradford, the President, is not discour-

aged. He w ears a smiling face, and hopes for

the best. SE DE KAY.

PREMIUMS—SECOND DAT.

Thorough bred horses—Stallion 4 years old and
over, 4 entries, $50premium—Wm. M. Wilson, War-
ren co., premium: ,J. W. Malone. Logan co., certifi-

cate for "Daniel lbs Prophet."
stallion 3 years old snd under 4. 3 entries- John

H. Page, Allen co., premium fur “Wagner Jr.;" S. T.
Dranc, Eminence, certificate.

Stallion "J years old and under 3, 2 entries, $25 pre-

mium—Miles Kelley, Warren, premium for Altorf
Jr.: A. G. Green & bro., barren, certificate for Ksd
Bird.
Stallion 1 ysar old and under 2, 5 entries, $20 pre-

mium John 11. Page, Allen, premium for Joe Black;
U b. Tuley, Logan, certificate.

Stallion under 1 year old, 4 entrie* -Miiee Kelley.
Warren, premium for Doubloon, and certificate.

Marcs 4 years old and over, 7 entries, $25 premium
—W. ]». Merriweather, Todd, premium for Cholera:
Wiley Taylor, Todd, certificate for Prairie bud.
Mares 3 yearn old snd under 4, X entry—H. W. Og

den, Warren, premium.
Mare* 3 years old and under 3, 1 entry—Woodford

Dulaney. Warren, premium.
Mares 1 year old and under 2, 4 entries— H. B Tul-

ly. Logan, premium: Wiley Taylor, Todd, certificate.

Horse mule 2 years old end under 3—W U. ltobin

son, Warren, premium.
Horse mule 1 year old and under 4—B. K. Tully,

Logan, premium.
Mare mule 2 years old aud under 3—Goo. A. King,

what 1 board of the meeting, there were not
twenty men present, and vet tho editor made it

appear that the Administration and the United
States Senate,were rebuked by the Democracy of
Washington county. If the meeting hud been
held after due notice given, aud hod beeu gen-
erally utteuded by the members of the party, 1

leel confident that the resolution' would have
becu voted down by an Overwhelming majority;
as it was composed alone of the Douglas party,
it was a unanimous thing. For myself, I never
bad any sympathy with Mr. Douglas, and have
always been opposed to his doetriues; on the
contrary, the Democrat has always been hi*
friend, and was his advocate for the Presidency
at least eight years ago. Favoring him, as it has
done, it hns never published an editorial detri-

mental to tiis interests, and during the interval
between his Freeport speech and the passage of
the resolution referred to by the Democrat, that
paper never published what Mr. Douglas ad-
vanced iu that speech in relation to powers of
the Territorial Legislature, in spite of the deci-
sion of the Supreme Court. From what I have
known of Mr. Hardin’s sentiment* and opinions,
I have always considered him as a Lecompton
Democrat, alike opposed to Squatter Sovereign-
ty and the factious course of its chief, and he
h.-ts always stood up for the institutions of his

Slate and of the South. Yonrs, <Sc.,

DAN. O. POLIN.

[From the Cincinnati Price Current.]

Ilogs in Kentucky.
Tha assessor’s returns of hogs In Kentucky,

for the present year, are being prepared for ilia

Price Current, at the Auditor's office, at Frank-
fort. The following is the comparison for the
present and the previous year, so far as the re-

turns have been received. It will be seen that

• here is a large falling off this year. The follow-

ing list embraces 67 counties:

coitities. 1859. ISflO.

Adair 19^33 12,297
Anderson 12,775 8,522

Allen 17,465 10,087

Boone 21.350 16,676

Breathitt 9,213 3,996

Butler 16,503 8,434

Ballard 6,538 1,316

Campbell 3,781 2,902

Caldwell 17,423 11,164

Carroll t 8,831 7,638

Cumberland 12,069 7,319

Crittenden 14,223 9,302

Clarke 14,789 11,012

Clinton 10,603 6,657

Carter 6,897 4,157

Clay 19.639 6,126

Edmouson.... 10,388 6,730

Kalill ».»33 5.683

Fayette 10.917 9,518

Floyd 11,819 4,313

Fulton 4,271 3,969

Franklin 7,700 6,140

Gallatin 6,309 4,373

Graves 17,545 H.S24

Grant 12,453 8,492

Grayson 18,821 13,156

Green 11,810 19.083

Hancock 7,6b.» 4,914

principles, which, if carried out, must lead lo

the same result. The mortification w hich his

former friends feel on account of his preseut
position, makes them to realize the fac t “that
ingratitude is more strong than traitor's arm*.”
The Bell party had a grand rally at Stirgeet's

Ferry, on the Kentucky river, August 25th.

Woodford aud Andersuu were represented lo

the amount of some forty or fifty persons.

Three of the big guns of this county were to

thuuder upon the occasion. The speech of oae
of the orators upon the occasion is easily re-

ported. lie said that he had come purposely to

make a speech, aud had fully prepared himself

to do so; but sceiug so many able gentlemen
preseut, he would give way to them. Mr. John

out the cauvass. The speeah was nearly two
hours in length, and for compactness of argu-

ment aud sound logic, we feel assured it could
not be excelled by any living man. He did not
claim that Maj. break inridge was the nominee
of a regular convention, neither did he concede
that much to the “ Little Giant,” hut he
proved most conclusively that Breckinsidge
and Lane were the nominees of a party whose
principles are based alone upon the Con-
stitution, aud that all other parties

either had no platform or one which

length the scandal became so great, that the ju-
dicial authorities instituted an inquiry, sud
then the young woman made the horribe cou
fession, that for ten years, she and her brother
had lived together as man and wife, that she
had borne no fewer than seven children, and
that four of them had been strangled iminc
diately after birth by the brother, with the con-
sent of herselfand mother, and in their presence
As to the other three children, two, she said,
were born dead, and the third is now living.

Ol me orators ujoju me is cosuy ro- euner nan no piauorm or oue wuicu
, v ears old. The dead bodies she oddro

ported. He said that he lied come purposely to was strictly sectional in its character and
b Jried iu^ Uie garden. andIbere the ufnes

make a speech, aud had fully prepared himself if corned out according to its letter and spirit, 0r three were found Although thewoman did
to do ao; but seeing so many able gentlemen must seriously endanger, if not totally disrupt, ^E^wSStr * ^“sitbo
present, he would give way to them. Mr. John our glorious Union. You or. well aware, tould^. ma^’ant o fEfrarffi i Jnm e*
llarlan was the great gun of the occasion, lhe Messrs. Editors that the Bell and Douglas men

a^Uf was therefore included in the indie*!
fire from this batterv raised a great smoke, and in our Stale feel greatly chagrined because our

)u biu lhe ju acquitted him. The brother
did but little execution The eclat upon thisoc- distinguished andgvfted leader saw hi at th#

,n(1 ,iM, r andW mother being eonrioted ofthe
cusiou was unanimously accorded lo a gentle- earnest request of his old neighbors and fnenda,

,nurder, |sro former ww-e condemned to
mail from our county, who is a Bell assistant u> deliver an address at Ashland; and iney rm . .. and the tatter on account of her s^e ’

,

elector, aud who, the Opposition say. la to beat .jr-t-dccply rspref-that he did not answer those
. haird^ for Ufe.-[Galignani'a Messenger.

Thus. F. Porter for the Slate Senate at the next wonderful questions which were propounded te I

L 6

election, and is only kept from announcing him- their young idol by a Breckinridge eleetor. a*
| Scandal in Connecticut-—Shanafui laser

self at once by motives of humanity, Intending Norfolk, Va. We felt truly proud ol our champ- I (ton f a Husband by hu Wife.—The New Bed
atsouie future day to burst, like- another Brutus, ion when we discovered that he did uot conde- 1

for(j ^majard states that on improper if ui i

from his torpor, aud devote the head ot Forter a*cnd to notice newspaper questions, merely lo CTtniin»L iniinm-T has existed between the wita
to the infernal god*, without subjecting him to gratify his vilest slanderers. Mr. Beck, howevtr, of C aptain KUbu S. Brighinian. of Westport,
the tortures of a lingering death. This gentle- at the request of Mr. Alex. Lusk, of Garrard, Mo**., and a Nicholas brightmau, which La*
man, after many contortions, iu which he uiad- who wa* hers, but did not attempt a reply, an- «uln.Inated in an elopement. Captain B mar
lv bent theair with bis bauds, was forced to con- swered the questions to ths entire satisfaction

1 rird % y is# pheebe White, of New Bedford iu
elude that his inspiration was uot of the kind of every man within the sound of his voice, and,

| is57 shortlv after whieh her huabaad sailed from
to produce a political speech. In one of his when the answers did come, Uie applause was u,at port as master of Uie hi* George Wash
flights, the gentleman asserted that, without a deafening for several minutes. He said that he

j
Warelioa. His wife remained in

doubt, Bell would carry all lhe State* “in the was not in Ikvor of a dissolution of this Union Wa*tbort.and her lutimacv with BrL'hm.au the

self at once by motive* of humanity, intending

atsouie future day to burst, like another Brutus,

from Ills torpor, ntid devote the head ot Porter

to the inferuul gods, without subjecting him to

the tortures of a lingering death. This gentle-

man. after many contortions, in which he mad-
ly bent theair with his bauds, was forced to con-

clude that his inspiration was uot of the kind

to produce a political speech. In one of his

fiights, the gentleman ar-serled that, without a

doubt, Bell would carry all lhe States “in the

State of Kentucky," a sentiment which lhe Dem-
ocrat* preseut indorsed with a singular unanim-

ity. The fact Is, the gentleman bad been very

ardent in paving hie devotions at the shrine of

the “rosy god,” whifih superinduced a great flow

of spirit*, and which caused his oratory, like

Bob Acre's courage, to ooze out at his finger's

ends.
So much for this Bell demonstration. On our

County Court-day, Sept. 10th, Col. Wm. H.

Johnson addressed the people in Lawrencebnrg,

His sj>eech was a lueid snd connected argument,
presenting facts whieh were undeniable, and
fullv t-ustoined by the authentic records of the

country. He presented the positions of the

three candidate* for the Presidency, and proved

conclusively that Breckinridge is standing UDon
the true principles of the Democracy; that Mr
Breckinridge is not responsible for what Mr.

criminal, intimacy has existed between the wile
of Captain Elihu 8. Brighunan, of Westport,
Moa^., and a Nicholas Brightmau, which has
culminated in an elopement. Captain B. mar
tied a Miss Pheebe White, of New Bedford, iu
1857.shortly after which her husband sailed from
that port aa master of tha ship George Wash-
ington, of Warehaa. Hi* wife remained in

Westport, and her intimacy with Brightman, the
partner of her flight, commenced shortly alterunder any circumstances; that if Lincoln should

1 partner of her flight, commenced shortly alter
be sleeted, and our known right# under ths h*r husband’* departure. Matters want on in
Constitution were not regarded, but flagrantly

|
,^ wav for sometima, causing considerable

Logan, premium.
Mare mule 1 year old and under 4—Mile* Kelly,

Warren, premium.
Marc mule under 1 ysarold.fi entries—Miles Kelly,

Warren, premium; J. W. Uwbauk. Warren, certifi-

cate,

Lexington Races.

Ths purse of $400, two mile heats, at Lex-

ington yesterday, was won by Col. Campbell’s

Joe btoner, in two straight heats. Time : 3:45

—3:43j4. We append the summary of Wednes-

day’s race

:

LEXINGTON RACE, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19, 1860.

First Race - Stallion Stake for 3 year olds. Two
mile heats. $300 entrance, play or pay. the Astocia-
to add $3uo in gold.
For Produce of Yerkehire. J G. Boswell's b f

Mageuta, 3 y o by Imp . Yorkshire, dam Mir-
iam by Glencoe 1 1

For Produce of Lexington, A. Keene Richards'
b f Bettie Ward, 8 y o by Lexington, dam by
Whalebone fl 2

For Produce of Vandal. J. L. Bradley's bfby
Vsudal, dam Clipper, by Kclips* die

Fame I>at, 8k own Race, Trial stake for two year
olds. $100 entrance, $50 forfeit.

James K. Duke's cli f Nanny Craddock, by Vendal,
dam by Zenith out of Cherry Elliott. . .. 1

Eagle A Wingate's b f Kansas, by Oliver, dam Ne-
braska, by Imp. Sovereign 3

John Harper nominates s f by Cracker dam by
Glencoe 8

Time : 1:4V

Frightful Accident.—

Y

esterday evening
about 5 o’clock, Mr. A. Boudry had his fret badly
scalded by falliug iuto a box of boiling water
al his shingle machine, on Pearl street, near the
river. He was putting a block of timber iu the
box to boil, when the board on which he stood
slipped, and he tell iuto the box containing

|

about seven inches of boiliug water. Iu falling

his side was bruised and slightly scalded. He
was taken to his home, aud on renioviug the
shoe* from his feet it was found that the skin
was loose and separated from them, lt is

thought, howevar, that he will not lose the use
of his feet.—[New Albany Ledger.

Connubial Colloquy.—

W

ife (anxiously) :

“What did that young lady observe who passed
us just now?” Husband (with a smile of calm
delight) : “Why, my love, she observed rather a

g< Mid looking man walking with quite an elderly

Female—that’s all. Ahem !”

[4T Mrs. Isabella McKee, of New Orleans,
another victim of the Lenity poisoning affair,

which occurred In that city some months ago,

recently died from the effects of the poisou par-

taken by her ou the occasion iu question.

Harlan 13,570 9,263

Hart 14,6.31 11,756

Hickman 1,142 6,452

Jessamine 6,36-) 5,467

Jackson 3,648 2,799

Johnsou 6,201 3,615

Knox 14,136 7,393

Kenton 5,977 5,077

8,720 5,010

Lincoln 17,233 9,899

Logan 30,660 16,192

Larue 12.409 9,816

Laurel 7,619 6,417

Livingston 9,854 6,863

McLean 7,465 7,292

Montgomery 9,985 8,044

Madison 21,919 18,123

Mercer 21,192 16,119

Marshall 13,344 8,406

Morgan
Nelson

11,631 5,660

33,125 18,483

Oldham 9,186 7,996

Owen 6,792 5,185

Owsley 7,755 4,3-83

Peudlelon 9,110 7,690

Powell 2,044 1,602

Pike 11,854 5,786

Rowan 1 ,955 1,660

Rockcastle 6,796 5,380

Spencer 13,279 11,770

Shelby 31,264 23,439

Scott 18,30* 11,538

Trigg 20,199 12,514

11,242 8,786

7,360 9,172

Woodford 8,953 8,561

Whitley 20,083 3,704

22,061 9,269

Washington 19,290 13,116

Totals 814,872 561,584

Yancey has said upon former occasions, simply

because he was supporting ;him. Mr. Johnson
|

.il*o proved, from the records, that Mr Bell had

uttered disunion sentiments whieh went far be- 1

yond auy ever held by Mr. Yancey. Mr. John-
|

son left our county well pleased with the feel

ing evinced by the Democracy, to xneet other

appointments. He will do good service in the

cause wherever he goes. Mr Jts. 8. Littlepsge.

our assistant elector, is doing good service, and

is laboring to present fully the facts in the pres-

ent political contest to the people, lhe best

feeling pervade* in our county, and lt is eontt- Riot at a Political Meeting—several
|

dently believed, by men competent to judge, persons Injured.—On Friday evening a maaa
who have traveled through the «ouutv,M IM

meeting of the Bell and Everett party in Phil*-
|

majority for Breckinridge cannot fall *nort of * juAja.w
four hundred. OBSERVER. delphta, at the corner of Broad and South

j—
street.-, was broken up by parties belonging to

Letter I rom Hoyle.
a Republican club. The Ledger has tha follovr-

Dim-ussion at Jhrryville— White, Hoskins, and ing account ot th# affair:

Durham—Squatter-ism and Inton Saving Shown goon after th* organization the Republican

Up— The Democracy if Boyle in Good Spirit*. Invincible* passed, in procession, followed by

Hovik flomsTv Kr SeDt 17 1^60 an immense crowd. While it wa* moving by.
Box lb CorNTY, Ky„ Sept. 1., l'-OO

chc,M Wfre _iTen for Lincoln and Hamlin on
Editors Louisville Courier: Having heard it onc gide and tor Ball and Everett on the other,

announced for some days that Dr. D. P. AN bile, but t^cre wag not any fighting. In a few min-
Squatter Elector, would address the citizens ot

u tes, stones were thrown from a crowd that had
this county at Perryville, on Saturday, loth, I gathered on the southwest corner of Brood and
made it convenient to be present, to hear what

streets, and this was kept up uniB tha
I could hear. ytqi mn(j Everett men rallied In sufficient fore*
At the appointed hour, the doctor was on

to Jrivo tbem ba>. k
hand, and with every indication of one “tru/nUy speaking waa then resumed, but it waa
erring S' proceeded with his *equalling harangue. QO| jonkF before It waa again interrupted in a
In the first place, he told us i. what every person

§ jm iiar manner. The speaker waa then atoned,
present knew waa not in accordance with tha

an(j m4)St 0 f ihoae on the aUM?e were struck and
reeord), that Stephen A. Douglas waa tV regular

injured, among whom were reported to ba the

I

nominee of the National Democratic Couven-
j|on Edward Kingand David Paul Brown, Ea^.

I tion. After laboriug with apparent earnestness assailants were now in sufficient forae lo
for some time, to convince us that such was tha drive otf the Bell and Everett men. and dtd ao
fact, he then (doubtless thinking that he had

for h considerable distance up Broad street.

—

|

succeeded), descanted largely on tue Demoerary Orders were then sent to the Bell and Everett
of the Bquatter Chiel his perfect couaittency headquarter! for reinforcements, which, upon
—declaring that the doctrine of Popular boytr- arriving aucceeded in beaiiug back the rioters,

eignty, aa held by him, had ever been the doc-
\ running tight followed, in which brickbats

trine of the Democratic party. If the same de-
#joncg were thrown and pietoia were ired.

derations had been made by some individual a few policemen were on the ground wheu the
unknown to us, or without a record, the speak-

attack waa made, but they did not remain,
er (although egregioualy in error), would have

Finally, after more than an hours hard fight-

met with more of lolerat on Iroiu the audience.
| the Bell and Everett men were driven off

Bat unfortuuately for the Doctor aud onforlun ^ the meetimt broke up. The officers and
ately for Squattcrisin, he has a record, and uAula ipe4krrs „ ero Atoned and peltad witn rotten

record’ Every one present at all eouwrsanl with
iud aft«r they were obliged to leave, the

politics knew that the Doctor was attempting
^ wm demolished. Reports were currenl

(.innoceutly, of course) to oalm off upon his hear-
that several men were sbot, and from thenum-

ers au abominable heresy-—a heresy lust,even up ber of reports of pisL'to, they were no doubt
to the Baltimore Convention, he had denounced

. e hut^ the names of the iujured coaid not b«
and votedagainst, whenever opportuuilv offered Stained The driver of the cart oontaining

—all kucw that in the last Legislature he voted
|„r„f hell generally used In the proee*»ion*.

for the federal resolutions—on the 9lh of Janu- pe 0f the number. One of the

ary iu the State Convention for Rice’s amend- “minute man,'" named Smith, waa severely cut

meat, and at Charleston for the majority plat- , ht, head, and several were badly hurt with

ra m. „ this way tor someuma, causing cousiderab.e
outraged, he was in favor ol enforcing all of talk in the neighborhood. Sometime since her
those rights, al_ the bayonet s point, u necessn- huelatnd sent to her the power of attorney to
ry, but in the l nion, and not out ot 1L Bach is

. n business matter*, w’ith a view of having
our doctrine; and it ought to be of every man her settle several accounts that needed stun
who hasany respect for lhe Conatitntlon, which

(i00 Thu she did, and receiving several hun
was made for the equal benefit of all the States. dred dollars, deposited It in one of our cit)

You may rest assurad.Mr. Editor, thnt the Breen-
|

banks. A few day* since she drew out $200, a
inridge and Lane interest i* advancing in oax

|

portion of whieh wa# given to her paramour,
county; the Douglas strength is growing weaker with which he purchooad clothe*. Ac Hav.ug
and weaker eTery day. We were informed, a matured their plans, she again drew upon her
few moments ago, that an elderly and very re-

] husband * funds, this time taking $'N.iO, and on
spectable gentleman, of this county, who ha*

. Tuesday last they left for Boston la the after

-

heretofore been reckoned aa one of the Little uoon min, leaving ber child, about two year*
Giant's admirers, is now warmly advocating the of age. behind her. It is thought they have
eauee of the only national and ronstituttonol

|
.one Went. Mr*. Brightman has always borne

party. We believe the information is audoubl- m irreproachable character, until thi* untonnn-
cdly" correct, for we know thnt the gentleman

(
(tf ^flhir occurred, and her course had caused

spoken of has been a life-long Democrat, of the deepest grief to her friends.

State Rights school, and we cannot be induced I

to believe that he will support a man who has
| ^ Financial Crisis Clo#h at Hand in Texas.

been, and is now advocating* doctrine aa bad, i According to a correspondent of the New York
if not woree than Sewardum. We hope Mr.

. World. Texas is upon the eve ui a financial ra-

Beck will uot only find it convenient to visit onr vaiatou, owing to the drought and the con.*e-

town again, but that he will canvass the entire I ,j*ent failure of the cotton crop. It la generally
District; for wherever his voice is heard, there

| Emitted there, that there will not be sufficient
will much good be accomplished for our noble i food raised to keep th* people from start at. n
cause. More anon. IS. Block will not be wintered, the drouth having

Decrease 253,288

Degrading the Governor of Damascus.

—

The Governor of Damascus was publisly de-

graded at Constantinople on the 5lh ult., by or-

der of the Sultan. A letter to tho New York
World eays:

The ceremony was quite imposing. He was

one of the eigluy-flve great Pashas of th* Em-
pire. He was taken to the great aquare in front

of the War Department. Borne thousands of

troops were assembled in th* lorm of a hollow
square, with many high officers, military and
civil. The Pasha was led into the centre of this

square. The imperial order was then read, af-

ter which his brass fez butlou, his sword, etc.,

were roughly torn off from him, and lt was
loudlyproclsimed that Ahmet, late Pasha, Gov-
ernor General of tha province of Damaacus, and
Commander in-Chief of the armvof Arabistan,

wo* now degraded, stripped of all rank and
offices, and reduced to the rank of a comruou
soldier. He was then ignominously marched off

to prison hy two or three caresses, wheaee he
was seut to Beirut, to be tried for hla life.

fyThe process of keeping accounts among
the Norway lumbermen Is of unique style. The
bookkeeper, after comparing accounts with the
workman, sends him to the cashier for his wa

f
oes, with the amount due to him chalked on
i* back: and when the cashier has paid him, he

takes his receipt himself by brushing off hi*

chalk marks.

»r wherever his vote# la heard, there
, admitted there, that there will not be sufficient

good be accomplished for our uoble
. f^g raised to keep the people from starvat. u.

ore anon. Cl> IS. Stock will aot be wintered, the drouth having
1 _ - — 1--

1 been ao aevere that there are no acorns in the
r a Political Mehting Several

| woo<1a. The people are bolding meetings and
njured.—On Friday evening a mas*

| memorialising the government to convene tho

r the Bell and Everett party In Phil*- Legislature in extra seaaioa to pae* relief law.

. » w h .... a 4nntk rotating to the collection of debt*. Some des.r*
it the corner of Broad and South

. stay Uw, so that op- n security execution on
is broken np by parties belonging to judgment may be stayed two years; other* a

tan club. The Ledger has tha follow- valuation taw, that no property shall be sola

at ol th* affair: without bringing ihrec-ioortbe of its appraised
. u ... I Ttlue. th« dcrfDu&At baTinK the riithl oi des g

ter ‘he organization the Itopuchcan
J

.baft be eeM, aad the appeasement
* passed, iiiproeeaeion, followed bj

1 ^ ^ m#de bT hjs nejKhi)ora; aad there arc oth
a* crowd. While it wa* moving oy,

(r( wfao me better plan would be to regu-
re given tor Lincoln and llamlia on

teruis Q { Court—having no more regu
nd tor Bali and Everett im the olhar, ^ , frm, f„rtwo Tears, thereby giving no ebauca
was not any fighting. In a few intn-

foriudgmenl against debtors. It remains to be
cs were thrown from* crowd that had

jep
J

n Legislature, if it osaem Idea.
>n the eouthweet corner of Broad and

j ^ (klber or simitar novel and
eets, and this was kept up untl tha

ingenjon4 j.tan, for gening round a financial
Everett men rallied in sufficient force

j dlJj0U jt T. It also remains to ba seen what suc
tiem back. ..... 1 ces* the people of the “lone star State" will
caking was then resumed, jut It wa* GirlrtHMCtiM ordinary baatue** utodareuch
before it wa* again interrupted in a “ “

anner. The speaker waa then atoned, “ —
of those on the stage were struck and nuportad Kxpraanir for th* Louts* ia* Coartar )

imong whom ^re reported to ba the COURT OF APPEALS.
rard King and David Paul Brown, Eaq.

tants were now in sufficient forae lo

the Bell and Everett men, and did ao *•
siderable distance up Broad street.— |

CAuax* oacinau

ere then sent to the BeU and Everett
: Fayas • bmnva Poyue'sex'rMal . Allan, afltmed

tars for reinforcement*, which, upon
|

W "uw »• Turlej, Montgomery, reversed

.ucceeded in beating back fmiera JESL’VfCSr. £ £
g light followed. In which brickbat

Cromwell’* *<lm'r *» M**on, Montguuierr; JUtoto*
:* were thrown and pistols were fired.

p,r want of jurivdletkin

oudly proclaimed that Ahmet, late Pasha, Gov- eudeavonng to convey tiie taea iu»i

iruor-General of the province of Damaec-ns, and well, Ac., begged the indulgence of the we-

.’otnuiander iti-Chief of the armvof Arabistan, soectwable aiyuenoe" for a short time anetn

ra* now degraded, stripped of *11 rank and He distinctly told the good people that he. Aim

-declaring that the doctrine of Popular Bover- „riT,ug succeeded in bearing back the rioters, i

** iravraa ao.

eignty, a* held by him, had ever baen the doc- A running flgh t followed, in which brickbats
, Hs^n. Muawome- j

irine ot the Democratic party. If the same de-
#tont;jl were thrown and ptalole were Ired. i ^^ wmat <4jwiedtctton.

ularalions hail been made b> aome individual
^ few policemen ware on the groa&d when the

unknown to na, or without a record, the apeak- attack waa made, but they did not remain.
er (although egregiously in error) would have nnlI after more than au hour » hard tlghP I

met with more of lolerat on Irom the audience.
, the 'Bell and Everett men were driven off ,

total Moat^mer,

But unfortunately for the Doctor and nnfortun- and the meeting broke up. The officer* and nuke** u Hear dcr
ately for Squatterimn, he has a record, and uAota

1IM.*kers were .toned and pelted witn rotten BracUliaw *t al *’• Grubb*. do
record.' Every one present at ail eon\ ersanl with

,.<res aud after they were obliged to leave, the Borne, vs WUL-nghbv do;

politics knew that the Doctor waa attempting g® ’ wa# dtfluoii.hed. Reports were current Kidd *. Newell » total r ot *L. Montgomery; were
(innocently, of course ) to palm off upon his hear-

, hat several men were shot, and from the nun *ubmittod on taieto

ers an abominable heresy—a heresy Inal,even up t oto, ibev were uo doubt I
Moaqd . «dm r et al vs Nelson , totm’T, Montgoi-

to the Baltimore Convention, he had denounced
lrUe but^he name* of the iujured could not ba J P*""0* or »Pt>eUae. »ad Hartaa for

and votedagainst, whenever opportunity offered raCe rtained The driver of the cart containing I

—all kuew that in the last Legislature he voted 1.„.» n.n o*ner*llv used In the proceaaiaua, __ _ _ .
for the federal resolution™ the 9lh of Janu- *£*35* be of the“un,ber One of the i t ..arge i ^EEc «a»T -
ary in the Bute ConventioB for Rice’# amend- •- minute men named Smith, wa* severely cat

J*
mint, and at Uharle.tou for the majority plat- =

, I Several were badly hurt with ^ K. H HaU. adths «na M « .drig A Hall, on

form—the identical ptalform ou wh.chthe No-
,loBts A poiae ofthe sevanth ward polic*

Mr ChaP^fe* Ha :

’

'

lional Democratic candidate* now stand! He Ulide their appearance when the riot waa draw- 'a 1u m r u*l
'

'-.k
had no quarrel with the Bell men particularly,

in(: to a close, and arrested nine of the alleged “‘T
^ t i T1

* ,h*

but gave u* allthe while to understand that h* The whole affair wo* on* of the most ;»toffiea. through a »«»**„ Tka letter eon^

wa* after what he termed the Breckinridge fro- ji°^.ful attempu to lntrrfrre with the right “eg “tata^t H*e wu
lion, the boltiug secc»§i«m party

;
and after «cvr-

,.f fn*»* diseuMion that has ever t^ken pUee in
rwv «rwto’rsr«

ryiug himself for one hour and a half, delighting rtty—aud the rioter* should be made an tuKca bafogs EAq.JBH1 1h to morning^and bound

toaorne silent the few Union-saving Bell-Ever- lt i. snppoaed that th* outrag*
si rt™, to^'^f ta.tr

ett-Squatters who heard him, proving beyond iu retaliation for a duturban re created by Eta vppeciraueertih* Dcrxt tonn of tha criminal

controvarsv lo all, that his sole object wa* to parties hnrraing for Bell and Everett at the Re uonre p— n*u—
defeat Breckinridge in Kentucky, he squatted publican serenade to Mr Sherman on Wedna*.
suddenly to the infinite delight of a large major- evening. Death of the Chilian M inisteh.—Don J nan

ity of thoae whom he hod bored so unmercifully (>n Saturday, tha parties arrested had a hear- Bello, th* Mintater fr. m Chill to this conntry,

lie was followed by a man by the name of Hos- ing before Alderman Coulter. Their names ore died on Sunday evening, at th* Clarendon Hotel,

kins, from away down yonder somewbere, a M follows: Thomas Pbillipa, Lesley Irving, New York, Ilia dieeasa waa nathma. Urn death

rwrfecl lime killer, who, in a few prelirainanea jolin Haddluger, Lewis I.lat, Samuel Browu, wa* quite Huexpeelcd. Mr Bello waa lora num
endeavoring lo convey the idea that he wa* not John Reilly. Thomas Gender, Jo*bua Russel. her ot years •uip.oyed by the Government o<

self, appeared before them, a* *n Elector forth*

great U nion party !-lhat the Demoeralie party,

after bringing ruin and destruc tion on the conn-

trv wo* now irreconcilably divided, busted up,

Ac' He had th* biggest bundle of docu

ments for a man whithout a platform,

that ever attempted to aflliot a civilized

eommunity with a political speeech. Like hi*

venerable friend, who had just preceded him, he
pitched into what he called the Breekinridge-

Yancry-Disunion party, with a vengeance, and
if there had baan any old wou.Eu preseut, would
have undoubtedly created a sensation. After

disgraceful' attempu to Interfere with the right

of free diseuseion that has ever taken place in

r j tT—and the rioters should be made an

example of It ta supposed that the outrag*

waa tu retaliation for a disturbance .rested by

parties hnrraing for BeU and Everett at the Re

S
ublican serenade to Mr Sherman on Wedna*.
ay evening.
On Saturday, th* parties arrested had a hear-

ing before Alderman Coulter. Their names are

a.-, follows: Thoms* Phillip*. Lesley Irving,

John Haddluger, Lewis List, Samuel Browu,
John Reilly. Thomas Gender, Joshua Russel.

There was no positive evidence against any of
the defendants, and they were held to bell to

keep the peace

A Young Man Kills hie Fatuee in-Law —
We learn thnt a young man waa arrested verier
day in Alexandria, for killing hit father-in-taw.
The facta are, aa presented to tu, that ther* had
been an old feud existing between them for

some rime, aud yesterday they had on alteres
tion. The father in-law attacked the other with
a pistol andslou*. and the ton- in taw struck him
over the head with a board, killing him almost
instantly. We give the statement os we heard
it. Th* name* of the parties wo are usable to

Obtain.—[On. Enq.

mined a draft, it seems, aud Mr. Hail waa de-
tected in attempting to negotiate it He was
taken before Esq. llill this morning, and bound
over in the sum ofTourtbonenml dollars bail for
hit sppearanee at the next term of th* criminal
Court —i Memphis Argue

Death of the Chilian Minister.—Don Juan
Bello, the Mintater from Chili to this country,
died on Sunday evening, at thaClarendon Hotel,
Now York, lita dtaeao* was asthma. Ilia death
waa quite unexpected. Mr. Bello waa lor a num
her of years employed by the Government of
Chili In important political posts. He ho* been
Profhesor of taw and literature in the University
of Ban lingo . and Secretary Vo the Chili legation

in Par to. Ha has spent the summer at Long Ia-

tand, N. Y., and waa on his way back to Wash-
ington at the time of hi* death His father, who
stIH lives in Chili, aged 8*. waa lhe author uf the

cad* of taws now in us* there. Hi* mother wea

aa English lady.

Good Price-w> understand tha* Mr. W
L. Gist a >td his farm of 286 seres, lying three

fourth* of a mile tooth of New Castle, oa the

Eminence pike, one day thi* week, to Mr Woi
tar OTUmi. n, for the <na of $75 pev sera, cash

tn hand.—[New Castle Democrat.
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FOK PKESIDENT,

JOHN C. BRECkINRIDGE,
Ol liont ucky.

FOK VICE PSEKIDEIT,

GENERAL JOE LANE,
04 Oregon.

Democratic Electoral Ticket.

STATE AT LARUE :

OEoRGK E. tiuUGK. or Campbell.
TiMOLLo.N CRAVENS, of Addis.

DISTRICT ELECTORS:
J—A. P THOMPSON, of Mct'RDCiiks;.

*-W S SWEENEY, of Daviser.

0 -JOHN DONAS. or Ha*t.
4—SAT UAITHKR. Jt of Adai*
A—M R HARDIN. OF WmMW.
A—E. W. TURNER. or Madiso*
? -H. V. slMKALL.orCiTT of Looinud.
b-U. W. JOHNSON, of Scott.
»—H. M. Kl sT. of Gunn
10—W. E AHTHU K.of Enuon.

AikFrcirr to PlMft*—

C

mMUna
We cannot understand tbe formation of coa-

litions between politicians and parlies differing

on great principle#. Where no aneb princi-

ple* are involved, temporary combinations to

accomplish some good object mop be defend-

ed and nutg possibly even, under some circnm

stance#, be proper. But in tbe main, political

fusions are tbe handiwork of crafty, selfish and

Interested demagogue*, ooncaived, not so much

to work ont some pi'.blia good, as to secure

some private end*. We cannot conceive bow

honorable men can become parties to any ar-

r mgement reqairing them to support what they

believe to be an error; aud those who consent

to a bargain and sale by which they may be ex-

pected to support candidates or co-operate with

a party which otherw ise they would deem it

their dnty to oppose, giveevidenceofapiiahibty

which we consider as oeing very far trora worthy

of imitation. That Democrats hare in soma

oases been parties to these arrangements, as in

theeleetion of Chase, of Ohio, to the Senate,

a id In the similar elevation of Sumter, in Mat-

sschusetu, does not change or modify oar opin-

ion of the character of them; and, as in the cases

to which we hare referred, we cannot doubt

that the result of ail (itch coalitions must be, in

the end, pernicious.

This canvass has been fruitful of fusions end

combinations, and tbe number of propositions

looking to s “onion of discordant and boslil*

Interests." ostensibly to save the Union, bat re-

ally to accompliah very different purposes,

tarnishes tbe strongest evidence we bare

seen of the degeneracy ot our people, aud is tu*

most alarming indication of tbe times. We
have given our approval to no such proposition;

and we can conceive of no circnmstance* un-

der which we shall not feel it a dnty te enter

our protest against such, tnd to advise those

who would preserve intact the institutions of

ourcoan try, and secure public and private mor-

als against corruption, to have nothing to do

with them.

The Ball organ here, a paper as respectable

in point of ability as it is potent in the influ-

ence it wields, urges ihs members of the L uion

party in Indiana aud Illinois to vote for Douu-

Las; and Us advice is equally applicable to eaeb

of the tree Stales. The Docolas organ, on the

other hand, eutreals the Hmi.i, men in ths North

to vote for its candidate for President; and we
cannot doubt that tor such aid, it is prepared to

advise that a i/utd pro ywe be given in the slave

Slates, in the shape of Docolss votes for BniX.

Such fusions are openly and boldly advocated

oy leading papers in the interest of Bell and

Dodusa
If there is no material difference between the

Know Nothings and the Bquatter feovereigniv

ites—if the iricnds of Ball aud lha supporter*

of Docola# agree in regard to the issue* in-

volved in the canvass—if ths one believe that

the Territorial authorities msy exclude ibecili-

aciis of the slave Mates from the common prop-

erty of the United States, no matter what the

Courts may decide, and th* other believe that

foreigners should be required to remain here for

twautr-one years before being entitled to ths

right of suffrage—then we see no objections to

the proposed fusion. In that case, on* or ths

other should withdraw their candidal*, aud let

one single ticket be supported by a common
party in Lbe free Stats, and In ths slave States.

Nay, more: We have no hesitation in saying,

that if this agreement exist*, they owe Uto the

country to withdraw one or the other of the

Presidential tickets, aud make common cause

under a single lisg. if they differ, as they pro-

les* to do, on these questions, theyaaunot with-

out u sacrtliec of honor act together anywhere.

If the Dot SLA* man behaves, as Mr. Douglas
docs, that the right of seU-govornment is inhe-

rent inthe inhabitants of the Territories—th t

the right of these inhabitants to introduce, ex-

clude, or abolish sis very in such Territories is,

in substance, that for which our forefathers

revolted and in defense of which the

war of the Revolution wss fought, h*
ssnnot without tautening npou himself

the brand of infamy support those who differ

from him, ss the Southern opposition do, to ths

uttermost extent. If th* Ball man believes

thatlh* Territories are the common property ol

all the butte*, in which the citizen* of cash have
equal rights of person and property, in which
rights it is the duty of the general government
to protect ail alike, he would furnish the most
incontrovertible evidence of his owu recreancy
and dishonor by voting for Dooouas, who holds
the position we haw attributed to him.

If either one of these partic* has uo fixed and

general principles, advocated mail sections alike

by itt members. It is a mere expedient,* lantion.

unworthy of the name of party and entitled to no
respect. That such la the ease with both is

probable: aud the double fusion projioaed by tbe

leadersof each, on Douglas in the North, and
on Ball in the South, if enccesaful, will leave

this no longer a matter of donbt, and cannot

but decide tbe honest man wbo bar* been act-

ing with them to abandon both.

What Would Mr. Bell Do I

The Journal is exceedingly anxious to have
u» answer the Norfolk questions. Aad why *

Are our views ofso much importance that we
should give them upon questions in regard to

which Mr. Bell's mouth is closed * Are the is-

sues embraced in these questions of tueh mo-
ment that ail should speak onion them ? It so,

there is immeasurably greater reason why aspi-

rants to high political position should answer
them. If they are really important, what are

we to think of a National Convention which
evades thorn—which takes no position on them
—which says nothing about them, aa was the

case with the Convention of the Journal's par-

ty ? Mr. Ball ha* proclaimed that he is not
satisfied with a Union based upon the Oonstitu
lion aud the laws—that he prefers disunion,
eeparation, civil war aud all iU uonqneuces, to a

I uion in which the slaveholdiiqf States are to

be annoyed and harraased by the action of a

Northern majority, even though tbe Constitu-
tion be not violated and all the legal enaeliiient*

made in accordance with it* provisions be en-

forced, and if such is his preference,what would
lie do should that Northern majority trample
underfoot th* Constitution, violate its provis-

j

ions, disregard the rights of sovereign Htates,

aud outrage pri vat* individuals ? And if, undor
tbe latter circumstances, a sovereign but#
should assert its right and withdraw from lb#

Confederacy, what would be do ifhe wer* Pres-

ident ? Would he ose the army and navy to

dragoon it into obedienc* * Would b« send
Yankee mercenaries uod militia from the West-
ern Reserve to hang as traitors tbe citizens of
his own State, should that Stats prefer, not dis-

union to a Union maintained only by
the < 'institution and legal enactments,
but a resumption of Bute Sovereign-
ty to a Union In which tbe Censtitn-
tlon is nullified and [Alpably and persistently
violated * Mr Beli g platform 1* .ileal on the
subject of these question* Mr. Bcu. is mum
And to divert attention from him and protect
ins ominous silence, Ike Journal would gladly
draw ns into a discussion of our owu position
While we have no objections to making known
oar views on any subject upon which it may be-

come necessary tor us to speak, oar attention

shall not be drawn from Ball at present Lot
Mr Ball toll ns what be would do should the
case arise to which we have referred. Let
him speak. And then it will be proper for ns to

say whether we approve his position or condemn
it And then our neighbor msy rest assured

wc shall speak ay frankly and *a freely ga we

deem it our duly to *|M-ak on all occasion* where I

the views or arU ol candidates for office are
|

under consideration. If Mr. Ball shall answer,

we pledge onr word that no political prejudices
j

shall iuduae us to withhold a warm commenda-

tion if he speak as a true and loyal Bute right,

man should speak.

Another Douglas Elector Declines.

We published, a few days ago, the letter of

I Mr. McCutcueon declining to serve as candi I

! date for Elector on the Bquatter ticket in Ten- I

|
uesseu, aud annonneing his intention to sup]>ort i

|
Bbacaimudge aud Dm. The subjoined cor-

I respondeuac explains the position of another

one of tiie Douglas electors in that Bute, aud is

worthy the attention of those Democrats iu 1

Kentucky who are opposing Mr. Breckinridge. I

The reasoning of Mr. Sr. John is conclusive.

To vote for Mr. Douglas in any Southern State
j

is to aid Mr. Bali.. TUI* is a dear and self-evi-

dent proposition. It cannot he denied; it can-

not be doubled: it cannot be ignored. If there .

is any one supporting Mr. DoloLas who be-

I
lieves that gentleman s position is right, and :

]

that the doctrines of th* Democracy of Ken-
!

luckv, a* sx plained aud avowed in the resolu- I

lions of bat January, are wrong—if there is, we
sav, one Demot rat who think* that in acqui-

escing in the platform of tbe State Convention,

to which we refer, he sacrificed any principle,

aud gave his conscul to any wrong, h* should

vote for tbe Squatter Sovereignty candidal#

though the heavens falL No man should sacri-

fice his convictions of tight because his adhe-

rence to them might possibly produce undesira-

ble effects. Bat those wbo felt and feel that

they were justified in voting for Magoffin and

ths Bute ticket one year ago, iu acquiescing in

tbe action of the last Bute Convention, and in

consenting to the resolutions of the two house*

of the last Legislature, cannot, on the ground
|

of principle, refuse to vote for Bkeckinkidge;

and to all such we commend the following cor-

respondence :

Gallatih, Sept. 1, 1480.

Col. IT. J. St. JoAn, R’intdbttry, Tennenre:

Dear Sib: Mr. Golladayand myself bavejnst
concluded the canvass iu Williamson county,
where I expected to encounter you as an elector
on the Douglas ticket. It is rumored that you
have >l*cUnad the positiou tendered you by ths
Dong-la* convention. If it is true, I should like
to know it from you, that I may use it authori-
tatively in reply to the repeated interrogatories
in regard to tbe present political canvass. An-
swer atas early a day a* convenient. We re-

sume our discussion at Murfreesboro, on the
3d of September. Your, respectiully.

WM. B. BATE.

Woodbury, Septembers, 1SC0.

G«v Wm. B. Bath, Gallatin, Tenn.: Dear Sir—
Tours of the first of this lustaut hns been re-
ceived and content* duly noticed. You say, as
my name has been used iu connection with tbe
Douglas ticket, it is imi>ortant that my position
should be known. In response I will say, sir, if

to know my position or opinions would be of an?
service, either shall be freolv given. It is well
known I have been and am still an admirer of
Stephen A. Douglas. The faithful services ho
has rendered the country in sustaining the doc-
trines of the Democratic party, his able efforts
in Congress, aud bis manly exertions in giving
life auu vigor to Democratic movements iu war-
ring against Blask Republicanism, shouldeulitle
him to the highest position within the gift of
tbe people, though bis party may differ with him
upon questions of minor iuporiancs. It should
not bo expcclod that any man can frame hi# opin-
ion* so a. to meet the approbation of all parlies
and seations in every particular in relation to
mailers of jioliey.

While I thus admire Mr. Douglas for his tsl-

ent and services, I atn at ths same time an ad-
1 mir< r ofJohn C. Breckluridgeand Joseph Lane,
1 whose patriotic services entitle them to an

equal share of public eoufldeucc. Then permit
me to say that noue more deeply regret the
present state of things than 1 do. Evils that
are upon us, however, must of necessity exhaust
their strength in destroying whatever virtue they
may. Douglas was my first choice. Breckin-
ridgeand Lane my second. Were I living in a
State where there' is a slmnse for Mr. Douglas, 1

would certainly give him a hearty support. All
arc acquainted with klie state ot fact* in Ten-
nessee; there is no man so ardent for Mr.
Douglas a* to say be has the shadow of a
chance in Tennessee, or tluu he will be beu-
efitted by having a ticket here, notwith-
standing hr is the favorite of many. In Ten-
nessee the contest is wholly bctwecii Breckin
ridge aud Bell ; that being the case, those wbo

1

prefer Mr. Bell to Mr. Breckin ridge can with
consistency vote for Mr. Douglas—thus throw
away their votes except so tar as it assist* Bell.
A* for me, I prefer Breckinridge and Lane to
Bell aud Lverc-tt. Every two votes east for Mr.

1 Douglas are equivalent to one for Mr. Bell, this
i no on« can coutrovurl. Them is another reosoa

why we Douglas men shoulJ abandon our la-

vorite : It i* evidently uncertain as to the elec-
tion of any one of the candidates before tbs

1 people—tbe election then, in that event, goes to
the House of Representatives. The struggle,

,
then, is first before the people, secondly to get
into th* UoRse. It is admitted by all that iu
that event, Abraham Lineolu will get

1 there, and Breckinridge will get there,
then thr tight is between Mr. Dong-

i
las and Bell as to which shall gel lulo the House
as the third man. Then as tbe vote of the Suit-
must all be east together, would it not be policy
in the Douglas men to give this State to Breck

: Bridge and thus weaken Mr. Bell's chances to
.

gel into the House. These and other reasons
caused me tu rcl use to go upon the Douglas tick

r
et. I do not feel willing to give “aid and «om-
fort’’ to a man who has ever warred against the

,
party to which 1 belong—at the same Urns know
tag I coaid not benefit Mr. Douglas, and per-

' baps might injure his chance* to get into th*
1 Rouse. The active part Mr. Bell has played up-
i

on the political stage, in trying to defeat the ac-
tion of ths Democratic party, iu opposing its

measures, and abasing iu leaders, i» enough to
• arouse to action a spirit ofopposition to him iu
• the breast ofevery true Democrat.
( I will say, in ralation to my name In connec-

tion with the Douglas ticket, that It was much
unexpected tome, that I would its thus honor-
ed. During the last three years 1 have devoted
my lime exclusively to the study and praellea of
law, and have played an Inactive part upon the
political arena.

1 highly appreciate the honars conferred upon
me by the convention bringing my nam* before

, tbe public iu the aapasity of an elector upon s
Presidential ticket, and am ready to acknowl-
edge myself unworthy ths compliment.

I have not time to enlarge further.
Yours, respectfully, H. J. ST. JOHN.

Mr. Bell with Two Faces.
The Journal sometime ago, not liking the

record of Mr. Ball which had Just appeared in

onr columns, published a long compilation of
extracts from his speeches aud statements of

some of his votes, which it said was his true

record. The record published by the Journal
was prepared In Nashville and first printed in

Mr. Ball’* campaign paper in that city. By it

Mr. Bell was made to appear in tbe light of a
soand. but not ultra. Southern mau. It was in-

tended as a Southern campaign document. Bat
It appears that the Bbi.l Executive Committee
have fixed tip another record for the North,
whleli they are distributing only In the free

» States. A correspondent ol the Marion Com-
> monwcslib, writing from Montgomery, Ala.,
' says:
1 The National Bell Executive Committee at
i Washington have reccutly prejiared aud pub-
1

lished another "Rtrordof Hr. &eU"—tco entire-
Iv different document—INTENDED ONLY

' foR NORTHERN CIRCULATION:! and U u
1 only tent out to the citizcni of Du Mvrth—and in-

tended only for Sorthern eyes J Bell is made out,

§u$inc$* Notice*.

DR AWING* OF TIIE i

Shelby College Lottery of Kentucky.

K FRANCE, ( ORTSACTOK AND Manaobk

CLASS 440. September *Kb. 1“«#

:

ft 50 «i» 41 31 iti -• *4 43 77 33 14 35 05
CLASS til. September XHh. 1S«0:

•3 3» -0 37 AO 70 01 33 35 43 30 74
• A. D ALLIS. Aveul.
No. 3*4 Main »t (old No btu),

Louisville. Kf.

Moore's Fortune’s Home.—

F

ifth street, be-

tween Mein and Market—near Main—where caa be

had tickete. shares, and managers' certificates, in the

popular Shelby College Lottery of Kentucky. City

aud country purchasers take dne notice of the same.

All communication by mail, handed, or other-

wise, will receive prompt attention. Addresa, G. J.

Moore, Louisville. jaut dly Aprl& Stf

Monhe Loanr d. —Ladies orgouUecucn requir-

ing loans of any amount on Diamonds, Plate, etc.,

oan be accommodated by applying at tbe Rxchauge

olfice, GO Market street, between Third and Fourth,

north, side, five doore above Fourth. Tick-

In the Shelby College and Havanaplsn Lot-

teries tor sale, or forwarded to any sddress. Prize#

cashed. Office private. Dn*iues* prompt, honorable,
|

aad strictly confidential. A. Bland. sepSU dlf_

l^-We would partir ularly call the attention

of our readers to a remedy known as McLean s

blreugtkuniug Cordial aud Blood Purifier. It is cer-

tainly a valuable remedy. We therefore say to all,

call at tbe agent s, and test for yourselves It* intrin-

sic merits. It is delicious to take. We ask oar lady

readers to try it. See the advertisement in another

column. septdlm

t-r've would invite tbe attention of those

in want of goods to G. B. Tabb's large aud complete

assortment of Foucy and Staple Dry Goods, adapted

to tbe fall and winter trade, consisting of all tbe va-

rietiee. new designs and novelties, of the season.

Such aa rich Silk liobes, PoRtilla Brocade; Tallalela

Regina; filiot and Diagonal Silks: Ottoman, Velours,

Anuur* and Kept Silks; Black bilks; Evening Silks:

Satins; Check bilks; Rich Irish Poplins; Rich Em
broidered Poplins^ Kept, Velours, Brocade, Otto-

man*: Figured Merinoee; batic Paced Merinos* ,
Trav-

eling Dross Goods; Embroideries: Linens; Kidulovct;

Hosiery ; Velvet and Cloth Cloaks; Silk Cloaks: Fall

and Winter Shawl*; Flannels, Full Cloths. Jeans, Ac
G. B. TABB, cor. Fourth and Market at*..

*vp4 Loaitville, Ky.

Fall Goods.—

G

uthrie A Brothers havoopen-
•d Irish poplins and silks, French repls, merinoee,

mohair and evtry sort of dress goods for suits, inthe

largeet quantities imported to ths market. Thali

stocks are now full—white goods, shawls, hosiery. I

and domestics of every description Linen sheeting

10-1 alii!) cents. Especial attention is invited to their

cloak department, comprising getus of the choicest

patterns, and in the latest Parisian styles. Ladies

resident and those visiting the city, iu want of flue

good* at low prices, are cordially Invited to call.

Fourth at rack. sSdtf

«rv,-e recommend merchant* visiting our
Biarkat to aall aud txaiuiuc the stock of J. M. Rob-

inson A Co., ilfl Main street They will find a large

and complete assortment of lilks. dress goods, mori-

uot-s, delaines, whit* goods, shawls, cloaks, hoiaery,

gloves, handkerchiefs, ribbons, trimmings, Ac. Al-

sus full line of their woven skirts, at very low prlcee

sepl dim

N'kw Goods.—

T

he well known firm of Martiu

A < rumhaugh have just received a large stock of fall

goods, cmnprising heavy Kept bilks, all aolors; Bro-

eade Figured bilks forsveatag, and dark colors; Shot

Silks; batini. la colors, Bischoff's Black bilks; heavy

Kept, for mourning; Small Plaids and Foulards; Bern

basines; Challiee; Black and Colored Delaines; Va-
lour*; Poplins; Jacquards: Traveling Goods, for suits;

French aud Jfcigllsh Chintz; real Paris Muslins; Swiii

aud JaroneM; Nansook* aud Molls; Umbroiderisa;

i Point lace bets; Valanclenne Sets; Swiss and Jaco-

|
net Sots; Linen Collars and Sets; Houston. Maltese,

(

Swiss, and Jaconet Collars: Hemstitched and Embroi-
dered lldkfs; Linen and Val Laces: Jaconet. Edge,

and Banda; Bleachad and Brown Cottoui: Flannels of

every description; Servants' Wear; Irish Linen; Tow
els and Toweling; Uirda-aye aud Russia Diaper; the

largest stock of Hoitery in all variety to be found in

thucity; I -Ace Veils, Monrning Collars, and bats; can
furnish an ontflt in Mourning at the shortest notice.

Customers would do well to call, being assured that

every want can be satisfied. The firm Is Maitin A
Crumbangh, 3tM Fourth street, between Market and
Jefferson. Their prices are low aud uniform.

*ttg36

Hard Wood and Pin* Li mhrr Yard.—
James Gregory, Lumber Merchant, cor. of Main and
Hancock etreete, Louisville, Ky., dealer iu Pine, Pop-

lar, cherry, Walnut, Oak and Aab Lumber; Pine and
Poplar Flooring, bhiuglea. Laths. Weather boarding,

Joists bemiliing. Shelving, and all kinds of Dressed
Pine and Poplar Boaide. Terms: the lowest nun ket

pries. Orders soliciltd and promptly attended to.

jySl dSiu wg

t-jT After an experience of one year ta pulling
up Vulcanite Bose. Meears Fitts A Fulton are more
felly prepared to indorse its claims of superiority to

everything else ae a base for Artificial Teeth. When
they Introduced it hi Louisville they advertised it a*

follows: That it was one half lighter than metal, more
Auahly, aud that they were more certain of getting a

|

perfect fit of the uioulh. They now go further, aud
say that it i* ninth stronger than tela on metal, and
lee* liable tube injured by acoident, while the low
prior brings it w lthin the reach of all. Believing that

their efforts to glvethe best work at small profits will

be appreciated, they have determined on s reduction

of their prices. To substantiate the above they

pledge themselves to replace with gold, without ex-

tra charge, any eat on Vulcanite that fails in any one
particular as sut forth abovt. They still pul up tbe

gold work for those who desire it.

Office next door to the Cathedral, Fifth street,

Louisville, By. Jy3 tf

Monet Loaned.—

L

adles and geatlemea re-

quiring loans of any uaioent on Diamonds, Watehea,

Silverware, Ac
,
caa be accommodated at th* Ex-

dhange Offioa. N*. 3b Third street, between Market

and Jefiersoe

Business prompt, honorable, and strictly con-

fidential. Julius Mend*l. jeCU dly

F»RmrcRE.—Wharton dc Bennett keep always

on baud a very Urge assortment of cabinet furniture

of every description at wholusale and retail, cheap

for cask Their uotte le quick sales aud small profits.

Jteeulleot the Noe. &UZ and 501, Market street, between
Second aad Third.

$fti$ccUanro*$.

«. W. mill. WM. L. P. WlAAf>...«....»BJM. P- AT1ET

PITKIN, WIARD &CO ,

Successor* to Pitkin Brother*.)

WHOLESALE DEALERS INSEED 8 ,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

MACHIXkd.TREEd. PLANTS, HYDRAULIC CEMENT.
LIME. PLASTER. Ac..

31* MAIN wTKKfcT, LOUISVILLE, RY.
ai*dly

miscellaneous.

Rare Novelties
In new style* aud ckoire color! of

Carpeting*,
Kug«,

Curtain (woods,
Tal>lo i'overingk!

wm. * S|>lendlj now stock and heel monufaetur* of

Linen (•nods,

('rib Itlankets,
Floor Oil C'lotlis, Ac*.,

AT THI

Old Established Carpet House
OF

HITE & SMALL.

miscellaneous.

FINE FILL l\D WINTER

CLOTHING

miscellaneous.

AfRfi^Hfil PFIY or THE FALL hTTLR or
Dreus Sll and Omimrvr Hals for '*>

,toy's wtee.
i at L4DD 4 WATTS', xn Main -tr--'

between Third and fourth.

SOMM PIN! BEAVRR PELT HUNGARIAN
HATS received by expreae. Call and examine

v them at LADD 4 WATTS', 331 Main street.
»>*t..en Third aad PocrtA.

OPKKA HAT*—As extensive aasurtuien; of this

IVOR SALE OH HE.MT- The on.tended de At".
I vires t-> sell or ran*

M

m kaetaeas Moose oa 'Selin
corner of ChestnoS add Pearl streets, and also
Uvery Suits Mtioimne it. Also, a •moil itr-ch of h . rase
sud B .oie »ttlhe sold chea*. Aepiy to A. J. Howard.

I or on tbe * remises to D rNDMWOOR
^

Jsffersonvtlle. SepA IX 14*0. dlas

A nearly new two story BRICK spaA DWki.LlNU contaiihna six rooms, c.ntnuiy
style of Hat. of all the must desirable colors and i located, whl be sold lor a email part . ask and o*« I*

b trades, to be had Ilf *“* •• vemmmivr Thiele a rare opeertuxity t« wwLADD 3 WATTS, Me. til Main *r«a ?*** a *owd few.IRnu on gXfyrsiwOv esevSss—. P.ryu-
eetwee* Third e*d fourth. 1 Healers, eudre.* box *4*. Post "Ifiee. si* it*

OIL. bulb w»rrtntt >l <tri«*tly pure aiul of superior uUsUi-
It. We ure also manufacturing the ilifforeiit gra<ie> <>f

cheap White Lead ami Zinc 1'ainia. NNV kaap on kantl
at all tliuaa. Puttj and Htiilcti I.in*ead Oil of our own
manufacture ala<> Bar Lead. Whiting. Yellow Ochre, Uvl
Lead. Colors la Oil. Ac., all of which we offer low and on
accomm«diHug term*. al- ilAwdui

J. li.

I
N LOW’ PKICB£. aud lfi variety aud quality of our
large slock. «e oder areaUr Lndaceiuvii la than at any

prev lout seaaoii. II 1TB * SMALL. Main street.
•c'j'v third door weal Bank or Louisville.

<L*NDK1KS-^ y •<*! ban Una Table ^alt:

l.uub bbla common do;
1 fluo boxes beat brand* 5tarck;
soy boxes fine Virginia Tobacco;
* Loans Kentucky aad Mis»sart Tobacco:

gross fine Oil Blacking In Jars.
Vorsalal. wby U aLLAlD!!f#B AM.

140 Thlr dsa-ssi. baiow Maln.^

^11 1 RTS— SI 1 1 KT5—Ju»t received by expraaa. large In-
t7v olt • sf fine Mosllu Shirts, made to ardar at tha Gold
an Hill Factory, warranted to fit perfect. Call and see

4^ _ A. l> MANSFIELD ?

(
lOLLABS— Byroa. Bishop. Oarrote, Standing, and all

J othar itylaa. at LsJO] MANSFIKLD’A.
C1URT BOBOM8—Flna Plaits, Barrow Plaits, broadn Plaits, and Bmbroidered Bosoms, at
•20 MA!YtFIELD*9.

IM[\ \KM 1 I \ \ 1 IL OUARFK CRAVATS. STOCKS ANDTIfe*. of every deUllli.ll 111! Ill .Ll.1l 111 © scrlptlon. for sale *t A. D MXNHPIBLtV.-i.

tonniivcm

BLUkGRAS.4 HKKD-1.5W bushels Bluegrass Seed in
store aud for sale by

MARSHALL HALB1RT A CO

I
JiRKSH ARRIVALS -

In bbls So. 1 Salmon, new and large.
5 bbls new Men* Shad;
i bbls Sardlu* Mackerel, Something new;
1 tierce new Codfish;

600 lbs Smoked Beef;
to bales No. 1 Cannelton Colton Batting;

Just received at
.A. PON I) A*5 Wholesale aad Retail Store,

Sl9 Su6 Fourth street, bet. Market aad Jefferson.

HAKLKY—ICO bushels choice Barley la store and for
sale to close consignment by

N. A. (* LOUR A CO.. !fe. Ill iourtk street.
•H between M&ia and tke River.

OCTOBER 2
,
IT 10 O’CLOCK.

R I WILL OffEU FROM THIS DAY UNTIL
i-v . L>* day of s<le, s large assortment of oil,
CLOTllfi. and an en.llvss (sriety of SHADK AND CUR-
TAIN GOODS, tn» largest stock ever opened tn Louis-
ville, via:

MI.K AMD ITOReTKD HKPTK;
SATIN DELAINE*

;

UNION AND WORSTED DAM ASK;
COTTON DAMASK,
LACE AND NOTTINGHAM DAMAsK;

AI.I, OP WHICH WILL BP SOLD AT

50 Pf r lent Less than l sual Prices.

Synopsis of tbe rre-iilcnt’s ProrlHmatiou
No. 4bG.'», dated August 14, 1MG0.

At the Land Office at Post Dumb, on ths lvtli day of
November next, of fifty townships auu parts of township*
heretofore uuoffered In the counties of Humboldt. Kos
noth. Bancroft. Pocahuntxs. Palo Alto, and Rnimett.
At the Land Office at blot x Cut. on the Sdth day •<; No-

vember next. of forty townships and part ef townships
heretofore unofforiMl inthe counties of Pah • Alto. Km
inett. Dickinson. Osceola, aud llunconie.
The lands will be offered with the usual exceptions of

school ••‘Ctions, Ac.. Ac.
The salrs will be kept open until the lands are all offer-

ed. which is to be a^complUhed within two works, and no
longer, anil no prleate entry of any of the lands will h«*

admitted until after the expiration of the two weeks.
Pre-emption claimants are required to establish th*1r

claims to the satisfaction of the proper Kesrlster and Re
C'-irrr. and make pa » *

•lay appoint'* 1 for tho coinim-nceineut of the public tales.
• therwise their claims will be forfeited.

JOS. J. WILSON.
Commissioner of the Oenerai Land Office.

Gpxbp.ai, La xu Office, September 7. 1**0.

Note.—

U

nder the regulations of the department, as
heretofore and now existing, ne payment can be made
for adfertls'.ne proclamations except to such publisher*
a- are e/'Anif/Zp authnru+d to publish by the Commis-
sioner of the tieueral Land Office. *31 dlawluw

TO COXTA4CTOH.
^RAI ID PROPOfAL£ will be received until Monday
^ October 1st. for the erection «*f all or a part of the
building fi>r the Kentucky Institution for thelducatlou
and Training of Feeble- JRinded Children. Contrast rs

may correspond with Dr. Jamvs Rodman, 9uper<ntei d
ent. and sxmniue the plans and specifications tuhls uffi •
at the Institute, near Frankfort.

ROB’T W. SCOTT. Pree. B- C. I. F. C.
fllfdAwtd

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
From the farm of Mrs. Chamberlain, on the

Bardetown turnpike, a brown MAKE Byears
old; has a lump on the left fore foot pa»tur,

* joiut A liberal reward will h« paid If snid
Mare te dellrered to me. or al the stable ef the “Howard
House. •’ ••uth side Market street, hetwsen Floyd aad
Uroek. islVdri'J JOHN COCHRAN.

CARPETS; CURTAINS,
Floor Oil Cloths,

Rugs, Mats, Cocoa Matting,
BSAVBR AND FXZ.OT DUCK,

LINEN GOODS,

\\T I take pleasure In saying ws can preeyut to our cusm tomers the best and cheapest stock of good* In • or
line, and penous lu want of goods la our line will find it

gt rally to their advantage to call on us.

MARSHALL A DICKINSON. 217 Fourth st..

ilp between Main and Market

iv:x WIN* P R (.RAIN A
^ Twine; aUe Broom Cord. Broom hewing and bunch-
ing. Cotton and Linen Twines of all kinds.

For sais at ths Wesdsa^wars £tert, 660 MMs street,
between Third and Feurth [sit] J. B. RL’nbKLI

A. KEENE RICHARDS’SALE
UK

Blooded Mares,
COLTS AM) FILLIES.

M R. PHILIP ARNOLD has elrculatefi thr report that
tny rrothrr poekt-lrd **u of the prucrsils *1 th* last

Hehonl Pair, held In March, 185C,, end that hr caul* pruve
the same by m.-, 1 hrrsby proneance the sSsteinrnt false
in every particular, and brand the author *-, a liar.

.21 dl- HRNKY CLAY T. DOTCHER.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOI R.

j ,
(0 bhl. Extra Family Floar, la half, quarter.

r q-4 aad rlehth ba*s. to which we invite the atlrtjIm| lion ef dealers In (tors and for tele by

•I PRIUOR FAMILY FLOUR.
100 bbls superior Family Flour, for family use.

In et*re and for sale by
U. FERGUSON 4 90S.

t sSl d4 Mr. Fifth .treat, near Market.

OH MILLS FLOVH.

1

75 barrel, Louisville City Mills Flour In
stor* and for sale by

H. FERGUSON A SON,
*31 d4 336 Fifth strset. osar Market.m

CORN AND OAT#.

^r‘ f v r im ssrks Thslied Corn;
IVj sacks Oats:

hi store snd for sale by•slo by
WELMAN A ALLAN. Market strset.

between First and Brook

by extract* from hi* specobea, It/ hi* vole in
Congress, aad l»y his letters, &o., to be OP-
PrtSED TO SLAVERY, and opposed to it* pro-

CUIK1II no*—
11 * casks F1m. In whole drums;

t do do. In )4

tcctiou lii the common Territories. All this,
and more, i* proven by the record of his “Cong-
greasional career"—the whole object of the
pamphlet being TO PROVE MR. BELL
AN ANTI SLA\ ERY MAN; and I sav
to yon thai -it is done very effceiual-
lv. I have seen the document, and write what
I do know. There la at present only one or
two copies in this city. I shall not* say how
they were obtained, huffier it to aay, the docu-
ment i» gotten up in Washington City, is gent
out North hy the Bell and Everett Executive
Committee, and is recommended hy Alex. It.

Boleler, M. C., of Va.. and Chairman of said Bell
committee. 1 can find no language sufficiently
strong to express my condemnation of euch
political Infamy, degeneracy, and incarnate vil-

lainy. They who aid in practicing thi* decep-
tion ought to be branded with the mark of Cain,
as murderers of the constitutional rights of ths
Southern people, as traitor* to the Constitu-
tional Union, and forever scorned and execra
ted by evary honest man in the land. If tha
Southern people vote for Bell now, they must
submil in 1WX to the ruuniug of a Black Re-
publican ticket In thi* State. What say you
note to the political degradation and abolition

affinities of John Bellr His friends have the
uudaeitv to put forward a BLACK, ANT1-
8LAVKHY RECORD FOK THE NORTH, and a

PRO-SLAVERY, PROTECTION RECORD TO
GULL THE SOUTH. Block and white, which
do you prefer ?

MABBZSD,
At She ft|K-neer House, Cincinnati, Sept. 17tli. by Rev.

Win. Foul*. Mr. Cx.-rt.K Mt-i.xaand Mis* M.BV Ftasi b,

•11 vf Lou grille. Ky
-

duo,
Id tktf Hty. •• Thnrsdu Afternoon. Sarah B. Gahhkt

miv. daughter wf Audrow J. Unrretgon. in 6b« loth year of
kcr age

Tk« faneral will take plao* on this (Friday) evtnlng.

fflgtinat.. at 4u’cia«k, from tb- r^idaao^ of bar father,

on the corner »»f Twelfth and Main Tbe rleuds

of lbe family are roopocifuliy invitod to attend the funurul

without farther potlce. •

GROVER & BAKER’S
MMUAW

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
NawToaa. at. 31.1*5*.

THRun lerShmsd, M!*1»teri aa<l l.*yB*m of thv Metho-

dl.t F.pisrsfislfHturch. Iiaviuxsan haseil su* “eodjo

ear f*a U.*s "t.KuVEK 4 BAKFB, S C IIJBUTID
FAMILV SEWING MACHINE. GOP
eaSlueii m an iartrtMa>*t fully eumbiaia* lha HtuSui
ef.,.. I

markin' rta beautiful si ni*ficity. e*.a..f maa,(.
J«t s..*thnstre,.«U at.* eiMtlcllv«f He stitch tsMM to

ren*er U. la ear cytaioo. e Maehlna asaut peaae* ky a*y la

the market Mid ue which »e f**l nafideirtwil atvesal,

l.foetloatu all who **? purchase **duee It.

W F rrKlof LAND. C. I.AlUt'C
N VANtANT, J. UOfiffinOR,
Ll Y4KD, * tOok*!*.
• ANNflH. M. ALLU0M.

Mi Bvoad way . New York.
9* Fourth fitraet. I.ouisviHv.

ALL MACHINES WARRANTED*
or NKND on A Cl KI I I. A R t Jgt

tint (f«*>

In store aud for sate t.y

V. It. UAETANOA 00., Main strset.
*31 bstwcee Seventh aud Eighth.

1.WUH COVE OTSTERS-
' tu dosen 3a cant Cove Oyeters;

iedoaen lacaoa Oove Oysters;
Just race! rad snd lor sale hy

V. b. GAETANO 4 CO., Main street.
*31 between Seventh and klghth.

bARDINKS-
75 coses H cans Sar<llnes;
1M do X do do;

In store and to arrive, for sale by
Y. D. Gaetano A CO.. Main strsat.

>11 between Seventh and filxhth.

15 i •*>• gallon Pickles:
35 d» H gallon Pickles;
fid do 1* do do;
M do H do do;

la store and for sole by
V. D. GAKTAN0 k CO.. Mala strset.

SI betweeu Sevsoth aud fiighth.

T. D. OAtTAKO k CO . Mala street.
oil between fev qnth and Eighth

\pw l«rk Mrdical i’wllewr i llosplul,
Ne. W> hast Thirteenth street, near llevantli Avenue.

ELEVENTH *F.sw|o> IhRO-61.
FACULTY

R bort Ogden Doreuius. M. I)., Profomer of Cheml.trv
John Murray Carnochan, M D . Professor of CUntcsi

and Operative Sarrery,
D Meredith Kec*. M D. LL. D.. Prufeoesr of the

Theory and Practice of Medicine and Medical Juri.nru
deuce.

H. I. Raphael. M. D . Profetaor ef th* Principle* and
Practice of Surgery and Surgical Pathology
A- R. Oardoor M I> Professor of Cllufeal Midwifery

and Disease, of W omen
John 0. Br .nson M. D. Professor of Anatomy.

of
C
Mhlw1f«rj

Jd ' M b ' P,ot*“ur *f Theory aad Practice

T|
A

|“°H [ I**

" • p'u f-“o r Of Infantile Pathology and

Hrm b Budd. M D . Professor of Toxicology
Tne Chair, of Pbvslology M tteira Medlra and Cllnl. alMsdicine are va. ant, but will b* filled in time for theorrntnf of tbe stolon.
Fswler Prwntlse. M D.. I •nm.tratnr of Anatomy
Tho». H W bltney. M D. .ulstaat Demonstrator.Jam” H. Brush. M. D., Prosector to the Professor of

Surgery.
HimeoD lirnbanic. M D . AmUUiiI to tk« Profeggor #f

Ibubt.
A W. WHMftson. Assistant to the Professors ef Cheml*

try sod Troxloology.
The Preliminary t'ourse by the Faculty will open *u

Monday, ,u*ptemh*e 17. with dally lectures sod ollulquee
snd he free U all matriculants Th# regular sesolon for
16*0 *1 will commence on Wedneedey. October 17 sod
continue until the middle of March, with four leetur’s. on
each day. tn addition to dally clinlgur* ou Medicine Stir
grry and Obstetric*, conducted by thr Paeulty. Demon
•trail v* and practical leech!*! will be s distinct vs fe*.
turc in this school, especially Iu Chemical Analy.es On
erstive Surgery and I’ra tlesl Anatomy Fisg -For a
fall eourye of lectures. *10*. Mertrlcolttion. *6: Demon-
•trator's fee. *5: for final examination for a dsgrss. *pi
Good board inr may be had In ths rlclnlty of the College
at from *6 to *4 per week Further ieformstlse mey be
obtained by addressing the undersigned. No. 70 Union
place. New fork

K. O. D0REMU.4. M. D.. Dean of the Feculty
Rsw V iSg. August 33. 1*60. .31 d

muiu spm i \< lbs roi n*
m ~—

q

FOUND, a pair of HILVBK SPK
TACLKf1

. wbi:h tbt owner cu gel by
* cmliiDg at thi* offiew god pgylog for iklg

•dyerfimnent ato d2

NOTICE.
OmCi Lontviu.g Watrr Compart. I

S^pteoibgr 30th. llfiO. )

rff^HBRK will be t meeting of the Sto«kholdem la tb«
I Louieville Wgter rotnpgny, At 10 o'clock A M .

on
MONDAY. tb« 1st ofOctebet. I too. *t the office of the

\VILL BK SOLD on tht? 14th of itopt^nabur. 1<HC. at li
*» o'clock, it my pl*c«- Dear (Georgetown. Kentucky,

the following list of Maree. Coltn and Fillies:

No. 1. HALL1K HARDIN—bay mare, by Bertrand, dam
lVgg Stewart

This mart- wau< a good race nag. from one to fumr miles.
Capt. Yiiej i*ai«l for k* r at weaning time, at Col. Hu
ford's sale. This mare comes from one of the best racing
faudlies in Kentucky—from it came imansar. Child'r«,
KJhorak. Duke of Orleans. Ellen Batsman, Ucariet, filreak,
Cherry. Klliott, Maria Duke, Telamon. Magnat' . Hawk.
Pungent. Mluude. Ac., Ac.—Bred to the Knight of St.

George.

No. 2, HOOTON LABS brown mare, 4 years old, by !m
ported Hooton, dam Brown Kitty, the dam of iK-a

Gidles.

Hooton was a goo«i race horse, at all distane**# In Eng
land—he was out «>f a Cotton mare, and Ids gran >lum "ti

the sire’s side was own sister to the grand dam of Voitl-

gear. Bred to }»tar Davis.

No. 3. KAGLITTA gray mure, by Grry Eaule; <1ara Mu
ry H«»w, by Tiger, gr. dam Lady Robin, by Robin
Grey.

This mare. I^tdv Kobln. was the grand dam of Picayune;
Picayune’s eolts have sold f'*r more money than those of
any mare in Kentucky. Bred to imp. Arabian M khlal di.

No. 4. Colt, l»y the knight of George, ont of Kagletta.
(N«. 3.] foaled lfriO—reserved at iSOO.

No. 6. DIDO—chestnut mare, by (irey Kagle. dam by
«i ir;uid, g. dam by Imp. Knowsiey, g..g. dam the

grand dain of Grej M« doe.

This mare Is the dam of MokhlahdiV colt, which took
the prlte at Izexington. beating Goodwood, and seven oth-
er thoroughbreds. Bred to K. A. Alexander s Ringgold.

No. 6. QUARTER MARR—chcsnut mare. by Buck Rab-
bit; out of a Printer mare.

Ruck Rabbit was by Virginian Rhe ran many races and
never was beaten. Bred to Mokhlahdl.

No. 7. LADY HOOTON— bar mare, ft rears old. by Imp.
Hooton. out of Capt. Beard s dam. Bred to Fov-
ereign.

This mare was not trained; Capt. Beard's dam was by
Glencoe, oat of a Leviathan mare. Capt. Board was one
of ths be»t raoe horse* of big year, blie bus a oolt one
year old.

No. *. GREY FILLY 4 years old. by Mokhlahdl. £
dam by Woodpecker, gr. dam Leopard, by ^
Medoc. £

No. 9. GRRY FILLY a years old. by Mokhlahdl. fdam Puss, by W hip Comet. .**

No. 16. GREY FILLY 4 years old. by Mohklahdi. £
dam hag a crow of Canatlian Grey lCagie and ^
Eclipse. n.

No. 11. GRRY FI I.LRY 8 years old. by Mohklahdi. ?
dam hag a Bsrtrand and Rclipsc cross. J

No. It. PM ARR chestnut colt. 3 years old. by Imp. Ara-
bian Fysaul, dam America, has a cross of Her
trand ami Eclipse

No. 13. PIKE'S PEAK—chestnut colt. 3 years old, hy
Imp. Arabian Maseoad, dam a good saddle mure
by Telamon.

No. 14. Pl'SS—buy mars, by W hip Comet, (the dam of
Bill Gan". )—bred to Mokhlahdl.

No. 1ft. GREY KILLY—by Imp. Arabian Boherr. dam
Puss, by Whip Comet.

No. 16. LASSO—chestnut man*, by Hardened Pinner;
dam imported by The Colonel.

This mare was own sister to Sigma s dam. aud the dnm
of tbe Colonel mare was own sister to Voltaire; sire ol
Yoltigeur. Itred to Mokhlahdi.

No 17. GREY KILLY—by Mokhlahdi. dam Laatm
Hardened Sinner was by Imp. Phillip, out of a Ber-

trand mare -lie wu# a tine race horse. Lax*" wm train-.

I

with lh« dam of Brown Dick, and beat her in a two milw
trial.

No. 1*. OBEY MARK— (the dam of Piwtway. by Boston.)
by Arch? of Transport, her gr. dam was the gr
daw of Flight; Flight was the darn of Hegira.

Hegira has made the best time ever made In America,
a mile in 1:42S- Bred to Ringgold.

No It GREY MAKE- Mary Christmas, by Rbnderick
Dhu; dam. Imported, by the Colonel, (own sifter
to Sigma s dam.) Bred to Mokhlahdi

No. 30. BROWN LOCK brown mure by Imp. Levia
than, dam by bt'jckholder. Bred to Mokhlahdi.

No. 21. BLACK LOCK-black man*, by Hunt s Brown
Highlander.

Thi* mare has probably taken more premiums titan
any mare in Kentucky, llrsd to Mokldabdl.

No. 13. BAY FILLY—9 years old. by Fyiaul, dam Eaglet
U. < No. I.

)

No. 31. NORMA dlltlPTM AS-grey filly, on© year old.
by Davis' Canadian darn. (No. 19.)

No. 14 CHESTNUT COLT one year old. by FysauL dam
Lady Hooton. (No. 7.)

No » CHESTNUT COLT yearling, by FysauL dam by
Grey Eugh-. out of Chloe. the dam of Adclgttsia.

No. 36. BROWN COLT by Davis Canadian, dam Brown
Lock. (No. *).)

1 will also sell at the same time. 6 Ball Calves by tny
Arabian Bull, out of well bred Milch Cows. These cat-
tle are entirely different from the Brahmin. The milk is
<juit© equal to the Aldenivy. I have tried th.*rn in Lou-
isiana. and find them U* stand the climate better than
any other < ;itU«—requiring little food, and they make
superior oxen.

No. 1. Ad del kader—Red calved 1*60.
" 1 Damascus •* " **

M
t. Beka

** 4. Heroisn “ "
" i. Tadwor M
**

6. Beyroui M •• ••

Hale will take placo at the training stable#—A credit of
I 13 months will be given for ail sums over tluo —Notes with
good sesUflty, nsgotiahle, and payable lu ths Bank lu
Georgetown, or at tbe A|rricullural Deposit Bunk, at Lex
Ington. Ky.. will be required. All suras under *100. cash,

t A discount will be allowed ail persons who wish to pay
< ash on gums over lino
UT'Persons leaving Louisville In the morning, can

reach mi place in time for tbe sale, by eitbsr Leaiitgtonor
Payne's Depot
For further Information, address

A KEKNB RICHARDS.
Georgetown. Ry.

C. T W'tai.KT. Auctioneer.
The colt show the get of nty Arabians -will take place

at the same time about 11 o'clock «90 69

\ by the bid or lot at low finres.at
N. fi. UL0KE A CO.’S. Ne 119 Fourth street.

sl8 between Main Wid ths River.

U Y H -A>0 bushels Ne. 1 Rye now in store and for sale by
It 5 GLORR B CO.

J ward OIIILBS. an expe^ .

* NKR, would resf#«-ts dly li.f rci tiig citltens

sSmIm ' Louisviil'* that hs has ^stoblbhed himself

in this city as a regular TUNER and KRPAIR1R OF
P1AN05. Having tuned thousands throughout the
£n»tb. he warrants satUfaetlon.
REGULAR SEABONS FOR TUNING—From first Feb-

ruary to first July, and from first September to first De-
cember.
NOT1CI.— ‘Those desiring their Ftanng tuned recislarly

wit lit being at the trsaMc of looking ap aud waiting on
Tuners, will receive prompt attention by simply dropping
their card containing the address in the postoffieo. «li-

rweted to J. WARD CHILDS.
sl^dtDeel Louisvlllo. Kv.

SOUTHERN INDIANA

DISTRICT FAIR.
1>R04;KAMMK OK EXEKUIHES IK RI1U THE

\\ EEK.

efilnesduy, Sep(. 19. 1860,
COMMENCING AT 1# O'CLOCK A. M.

1. Draft Bosses.
X Jacks. Jennets, sail Mules.
3. Sweepstakes—Jack*. Jennets, snd Males.
4. Trottio* Stallions—Time Track.
5. Table Comforts.
>i. Fruits.
7 Grain snd Seeds,
s. Flowers.
9. Truttluz Mares—Time Track.

Thursday, Scpb 'iOili, 1860.
COMMENCING AT f O’CLOCK A. M.

1. llorsos for General Purposes.
2. Cattle in all of Its department.
3. Sheep
4. Hogs " M •*

6. SntUll© llorfles. Htslllons, Mares, uwd Geldings.
6. Paring btullious—Time Traek.

|

7. Pacing Mures.
*'

Friday, Sepl. ‘ilftt, I860,
COMMENCING AT 9 0'CLOCR A. M

1. Honrs for Light Harness.
i. fiwoepstake on :*talli*tn», Maros. and Gildings.
3 Horses to he show u with fivo of his eolu under one

year old.
4 Sweepstake—Tlra© Track—Btalliona. Mares, and

OtLilacs.
5. Cabinet Work.
v Leather an«l Leather Manufactures.
7 Karin Machinery.
>* Needle Work.
9 Wagmif. Ac.

1«». Painting.
11. Worked Metals.
IS. Woodwn Ware
IV. Potters' Ware.
14. Uncuameratfifel Artklea
15 Trotting <>eI4lugg
16. Pacing Gel Jinto-
17. Swespstakea—Time Track—Trotting BkaJliona.

Maros. and Geldings.
1L Sweepatakos -Time IraJV—Pacing Stoili«>na. Marcs,

and Geldirigg.

I^Rntrios must be made by • o'clock of each day, as
above, for all stock.

TIIOS. II. 00LLI5A President.
W u Truer Gw. >up * • . -

STATEMENT
Of the condition of tbe UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSU-

RANCE COMPANY, ou the first day ef July. l^O.
made to tLc Auditor of the Slate of hoatucky. In com
pUancg with an act, entitled ”An act to regulate
Agencies of Foreign insurance Companies, approved
3d Mareh. 1*66.

Fisjt. NAME AND LOCATION.
The name of the Company is “THR UNION MUTUAL

Li FM IN8LRA NCR COMPANY, and is located at Au-
gusta. Maine, but having lie Directors' Office In Bos-
ton. Massac husette.

9bcoi». CAPITAL.
The amount of Its Capital Stock la 31CU.UC6 00

Tbs amount of its Capital Stoek paid tp—The
whole sum is la personal securities guaran
toed to the satisfaction of the Directors.

Tuiku.

1. Cash on hand $ D.ooS -v
S. Real Estaie unincumbered WM U0
i Debts due the Company, serurod by iui. ’.gage

on unincumbered Real Estate werth of p«r
cent, more than the same is aiertgaged
for. as perveuchers and schedule aeoem-
pauying. 6 to 10 per cent. Interest. l£ft,141 27

4. Debts duo the Company, otherwise secured,
per vouchers accompanying OCf Cf

ft. Debts due the Company for Premiums and in
course of t;ausoslMiou U.yfti JA

6. The Bondi and Mocks owned by ths Com-
pany. per vouchers accompanying—how s«
cured, nd the rate of inter vet thereon—
to-wit

:

1st. Cafitat as first above stated. ..flfU.ufO CO
2d. City at;d Town Bonds. 6te7 re. T.U&AN
Id. Railroad 1st Morlgags Bonds.

6 to 7 ¥ rent 11990 34
4th. Railroad Mocks, pay 6 to 7 k* es. u#
elh. Bank Stocks, pay ft to 7 ft* rent. 12 634 of
6th. Furniture, as per lavetatory 1.761 40

196.206 *4

Total 873,946 tt)

7 All othsr securities. Bills Roodvablt- for Pre
tiilums. secured by pledge of policy and
bearing 6 P eeut Interest.

. fn

Total A«setg of the Company 6761.3U7 -A

Foi’RTH. LIABILITIES.
1. The ain4»unt of Liabilities, due and net due.

to Banks * r etker Creditors $ me mi
3. Losse* adjusted and due. 600 im
3. Losses adjusted and net due guf Of
4. Losses uuadjosted ft.306
ft. l.esaes in suKpvnse. waiting for further proef.

same as above.
6. All other claims against the Cerupany triflng.

say for Prlutiug. Ac 100 fO

Total Liabilities f ft..wo 06

STATE OF MA88ACHUSRTT8,
( m

Cor so v or kivoLK, 5

MATHEW COBB. Vice FresMeal. and WHITING H.
HALLl£TE!t

{
^ssretary. of the ' Into Mutual Life In-

surant# Co..’ being severally sworn, depose and say. and
each for himself says, that tie foregoing is a foil. true. and
correct statement of the affairs of tho said Company—

J. C. MAIMLE k CO.
XRB NOW RECEIVING THE LATEST STYLES

ok

GENTLEMENS FINE 4 L0TULXG!
FI\K BL \C'K CLOTH COAT*:
FIVE BltOVVI I'LOI’H l'(IAT*;
FIVE HLl K CLOTH lOATe.

BUSINESS Sl lTS of the latest styles.

FINE SHIRTS
With end without Cellar*, ot all six** aud isjlv*.

TJnderwear
Of allsisea and style.'

ALL OF WHICH ARE MADE AND ttELKITKD
EVI'RKk-I.A FOR

J. (. MANDLLILLE i (0.,
NO. MAIN STREET,

Sl3dlf FIFTH DOOR ABOVE THIRD ST _

CJUNDRIR8—
^ 3t© bbls Kanawha *

walt;
•W bldg Table Bait, in small ’*agg:

ftO casks ItL Carb. 54'da;
75 dosen red and blue Buckets;
25 do fancy do;
3ft nests (4) Tubs;
3ft do iS) do;

l«lf boxes Starch;
ftt> boxes Pint and Quart Flasks;
1HU dosen Hreotne;
50 bbls Cider Tinegir.
3ft S bbls Pickerel.
2ft S bbls No. 3 Msskerek
10 tiereet Rl'*e;

36 bo x e« Uuiek Y nut:
aft oases Matches, round wood boxes;

2m i boxes Stone Pipes,
aft boxes Butlur’fl Blacking. In jard;
3ft gross Blackings. In tin buses;
50 hexes Rasuncs Coffee;
ft# box«s Fancy Soap;
lUd soils Grasa Rope; .

5f coil* Cotton Rope;

AUDITOR S OFFICE,
FftASKronT. Kr., July 1st. 1*66

I hereby certify that the foregoing la a true copy ©f tht
original ou file in this office.

jtofowto*. lu wiisiess whereof. I have set my hand, the
1 VlHiiEt and year above written.

GRANT GREEN. Auditor.

No. If. AUDITOR’S OFFICE. i

i
Renew At..} Fnaiaroar. Kr . July 1st, IMP s

This It to usrBfy that JAME& I. TYLER ft CO., as agents
or tiie UNION MUTUAL LIFfi INSUEANU* CoSFANV.
of llo.tou, Meseet liasetsa. et Loaie.lUe. J.ffi-r,-

n

coan'r. li.* filed la this ths sUtemsnls and sxldhlie
rsquired l>r the provisions of on art. sntitled "*n act to
rsoul sis A*etul*« of Forrlsn In.uran.-e Compsaies. a,
proesd March I, ISM: audit hsrln* been shown to ths
• atisfartion uf te* iinderaiwuetl that said Oompan. Is p,,s
a.sseil of an actual cspiSal of *< least oue hundred aad
fifty thousand dollars, sa rewutrsd hy said act the said
JAfi 1 TT1.BR A CO.. a*s#eiit*s* aforesaid, are hersby
licensed and i>ernil(ted to take risk, and transact butiuasi
of lnanranrr at blsuffics lh Luularllle fur th* term of nu*
rear fVuni the date hereof. But this llcsnee msy here
yoked If ll slisll he made to a.t ,,r to She under.Iwn.d
that since 'he flltn* of the statement' aboee rsferrsd to.

the available capital of said Company h»* been rsdursd
below one hundred and filly thousand dollars.

.dHHfo. In tssllmony whsrsof, I have set my hand. Ihs

.4 Ulrgdsy and year aboye written.into ,ie dl GRANT GREEN. Audltsr

S
UGAR—4* hbls Lovsrtai’S Orashsd snd Granulated
Sugar for sals by [slfl GARDNER A COGARDNER A CO

JACOB CONRAD,
GLUE MANUFACTORY,

rKSsruystrkktplaxkroa d.

A lso on hand mt nil Umtg. BONE MANURE for Farm-
er*, Gardeners. Ae. git dftoi

REMOVAL.

FRENCH HATS—Jast opened, a few case* ef
|

dove eulorvd kKBNCU HATS, sumething new.
Call and see fur yourself at

.. LADD A WATTS'. »1 Main strewt,
US hetweaw Third and Fourth.

OFFICE BASKETS— lodusen fine French Willow Office I

BaAkct*: also a large .loch of Ladlwe' fancy Trend- .

big and utiier Baekets. including ell .tylcs cajled fur In
this markst.
Just rsecived at the Woudenwar* (tore

J. B. RUSSELL. SOO Main street.
••5 between Third and Fourt

|

LH»l*, ,**L ,U-HrLL FOR WHARF
U hGAT—4>na of U,. bet Hull-, with
ant* uusn .lrte, fuf a wharf huat, fur sale a

shekley. be

d 1R AFB BASKETS— lit dooen Grape Shekels, made f* SZTZffST* *rw?: V -t fc-O* „r aer\T 4U»ul and firm ?• gr >t«ri tfi© frail from bruisiug in U g*>oa !au4. and renin for gu gar aae© nx lltUtiiae.
shipping. ,«*t received *1 the Woodenware Store. ply *n the pcsiuiseht j J. o. El

Mortgages on unlncaaibered Reel RstaM. worth to re-
mit mors than the.Sine Is mortgaged fur

. that the alu VS
described investments, nor any part thereof, are msdefer
the benefit of any Individual exercising aethurity In the
management of sal* Cum;,any. nor for any the r er,* r. er
tiers,':.• whatever, that the mortgages shove described
Dave nut best! assign., I. nor In any manner released »r
impaired by said t’emimny: and that they are the above
describe i ufflrcrt „f the sold USION MUTUAL LIFR
INSURANCE COMPANY of Aurosta, Maine— Dlreet-.rs'
Office In Boston, Masss.tinsetts, foreeavsnlerie* ef mesa
here in ether States.

MATHEW COBB, Vice Frealdeat.
WHITING II. HaLLlSTER. Secretary.

UNITED STATES APPR A ISBR S OFFICE. >

B,«ti,s. Mass., Septsmher ltth. led*. >

1 hereby certify that atth* re.ueet of Mathew Cehh
aud W. U. llelllster. Vise Preside*' esd Secresery ef the
Unlou Mutual Uf* Insureae* Oempaey of Ue State ef
Maiu*. a Cerweretien havlntlte Directors'* Offire In Bss
ton. M.mserhuactw. I hsvs siamlned th* stateieeator
the Affairs ef ealil Company, which Is hcrets esseAd. ••
also the sectrltiss set ferth lit said staismsi t. and fled
that the >atd Ceriieretlen Is resweteed ef ths Assets
therein set forth; sad from By seehalaunr* with, aad
upon rxaminstloB of She property therein set forth, and
iheeheracwr ef the •eearltlee therein rspreeeeted et
held. I *1,1 fully af til* eelnion that they srs nf ths iuii
ralue rei-renentct in said tennareit statement.

HENRY CRoflKBU

COMMONWEALTH OF MAflJAffAUBETTF.t
0,,i't*Ti or St rroL*.

B,isri,.v, September kith. Its*.

Personalty sppesred bsfers me DANIEL gllARP. s
CoBiisbeloner lor the State ef Eenfoeky, by legal ae
thortty eeintiiieelehed end dhly qnaltfled, Mathew Cobb,
Vice President, asd Whiting H Hallisler Sseretery. #f
lbe Union Mutual Lifs lussrsacs Oempany. sad Henry
Crocker. United State* Apsrelser for th* IM.lriet ef Bus-
tou and ( harleetoee. one severe, :? made oatl, that the
enasxrd statement by them .aheerlbed are true accord
lug le the beet of their knowledge ead belief. 1 farther
certify that the sold appear**, ar. each well known t*

ue tu he th* persous represented, end that In uty
opinion their statements ar* ealltled t* fall credit and
belief. ... .

lu teetlmoey where*!. I have beret,, set ay haad aa,l
^Bagsaa., -Hied my official seal, thti tenth day of *ep.M>
|RN|"tr. le Ui* year of oar Lord. *n* theueaad eight
gHtob i»,lr*d and Mxty. DANIEL FHAUP.

Commleelener for Kentucky.

J. B. RUS.-E1.L. she Mein .tree*.
hwtweeu Third and Fourth.

FALL STY LEE DEEM HATS AT
PKATUKK A SMITH S.

Me ty# Main street.

FALL STYLES CAtMlMKKh UATS at
PKATHER A (MITH A,

•li ttt Main strsat.

FALL I'TYLF.B SOFT FELT HAT:1 at
PRATHER A -MITH S,

•15 SJS Main street

r FALL STYLE CAPS e»
~

PKATHER A SMITH'S.
i *15 M H i a >tre-t

MEN'S LIGHT-COLORED FBKNt.il FELT HATS
st PRATHER A SMITH'S,
iis 4E- Maw »' reel.

MEN i BLACK FELT HATS— A superter artfol*
at PKATHER A SMITH’S.
•It 43* Main street.

I
v«m WALK F A EM-1 ffer for Me my Fern, in —

, ndnaa "Uety. 14 mile* ea t of Louisville. It.JR
a .rth of ’be L ulsvitle end Frankfort It. A. -1
insfo* seres ef Bead Land. )w in ultlvotieu. aad lh*
balance well timbered. The place It finely watered, ha*
an Apple Oechar l of loo trees of choice trsut la foU bear-
ing. MM yeuag tree* a Feach Orchar Jof ildyassiUM,
ef the Enesi ouaiitiae; a large Grapery. l-pamgM. aad
Strawberry Bed*

The House is ia food repair, ha* sere# r ooma. cellar asd
kitchen: new cahiaa, roiok, heuws. Um uousv. rot prow
crib, large 'table. Ac . also <a the Mace. another Funds
Residence end Still Houm foil hy n aev.r failing tprinn
Cl ,*e to ths peace t* a Church. M'.IL and -choal House.

Th* Louieville end Rvownahoro Turnpike, when Comple-
ted. will paw one and a half uilet fr tu !h* place,

MMS F. »mia
eat? ilaAwt Few** TalleyP. a

IJeuraal coEff.l

X GOLD « ATUHEfi—A few good Sccoad head 1
GOLD WA Tt HE# for sale cheap at

MLAND'd EXCHANGE OFFICE. ©
Market street, north side. hctwswaTntrd emd go,

LADIES' AND
Just recstwadM

I PRATHI1I

that (he said It,*,trance Company le the Ixma 1t<ie owner
of st least ou* hundred end fifty thousand detlare ef ac-
tual Cash Capital Invested In Stocks esd Bonds, or in

•»W HAW- I K^eelV^^^u^Vo'^w*^to
" VBjWf-fe « M.'.n'trecb &£&£*XSTIZAZSSSfJttl

het,e<~n Fewrth *#d Fifth. fim|f acre ef Catawba grape via** in fall haarla* order.

RFMTEnWAEE Apply to J4>U> LFlsTNEK.RrUTMII W4EM, BTldtf So Jdg Market •*.. New AlbaaTla.

1M bale' Batting:
35 grue* Wood Paucete;
3A coils Packing Tarn;
5g boxes Ink;
al boxes Movtsrd;

la s'ers and for sale by
MARSHALL lLALBKRT A CO..

•1? hid West Main street.

k5 ket* received and for sal* by
JAME# LOW A CO.. 304 A 310 west tide Sixth st..

•LtdAw between Main and Market.

“EYrKIt PRISM WffilLRt MILL*." JBPKKK-
rtO.MVILLK, IA.

\YT t hsv* en hand and fur »*le, a fuB supply of Goo Is
11 manufacture'! hy the Mills, such sc Jeans. Linsoo.

Tara. Blanket* An.
JAM HP LOW A CO.. SWAtldweat eld* !9ith st..

slfl dlw between Main snd Market.

DR EPS GOODS—
3 caeca fiatin-faced ProntB Merinos
4 do All-wool Delaines, all colors:
1 do do Plaid';
3 do English Merino:
3 do Printed do;
t do solid Delaine;
Is do fancy Printed Delelnest
3 do do do Cashmere;
S ,1c solid colored do;
Id d* Traveling Dretf Goods:
5 do Plaid Drees Goods, assorted;
5 no blsek Mohslr Lustres
5 do do Alapaccs do;
4 da mottled Modena;
4 do ,le Messina:
4 do do Morelia;
3 d* Stik finished Moire Antiqae Prints;
3 do fhn. ySilk finished Alactons;

Just received and for sale hy
JAMKk LOW A CO.. JO* A 31 » west dde Sixth et..

alt *1Aw between Main and Market.

N’AILg—l.OiiO kt>(* snorted sites for sale br
*17 cattleman. murkEll a CO.

*15 between Fourth ami Filth.

•4IL\ KHPL iTED W ARK.

»
Direct importation* from FheMetd if A J

th* latest and box beautiful deeigi.e ef
Waiters. Cast, -. Bsskots. Tea Sets. /\
Center Stands, Liuu.,r Stan,ta As.: also w X
tnd varied swortmenl of curt heavy Plate t

American manufacture.
*15 _ KITTi A WERN1. Mala stieek

PITCHERS A N ik GOBLETS

f
HALF-DOZEN SILVER PITCHERS sad GOB-

LETS to correwpond, jast received st
KITTS A WlRMr*.

*15 Main grrH
^

NKtt ULLKEftf STIIK
J list Openwl,

A NEW AND DKtilRABLK STOCK OF

MILLINERY GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

French, English, and American
STRAW A\l> FAHCT BOAALTS,

nas. j. aosBNrxsxeO,

(i.VLLA(;iIKIt aV DYEH,
COTTON PACTORS

AAD ( OMNISSliA MtR< HAYI S,

NO. « CARONDELET STREET.
NEW IkRLEANE. LA.

N. B.—Liberal cash advance* mad* no oouslgnmen s
of Pork. Bacon. Lard. Bagging, Rope. Twine Jean' and
Linear, to the above house, by

BP YKKR A U 4l.LAt.HKH
GROCERS AND COMMISfiluN MERCHANTS.

No. *n Main street, between Second and Thirds**.,

•ltdffin LOUISVILLE, KY

TH E 11EWT PIAXON

^antfd.

\V ANTED Tw > SHOEMAKER.- t* go a .hortdia-
'1 lance in the .untry. Anplyto Mean KRIKOKK
A BRO . south tide Market 'treat, between Flrvt end
Eecend. Ul lg*

\V 4 NT hi) i hire a gsed WAIMER- fe
11 WhMAM. Apply to Ji

» M PRESTON JOHNSTON.

v N ;rally ! rated for which a Jheral pries will fee:
he paid. Apply to R*k

MtHlRE. WHEELER A ROBINSON.
No 3M Mata Bw4

between Second BSTIMl

Sc* TO 4 4*411 MM.
•j WANTED—AOBI POTATgE BARREL*

B B. CONNOE.™ ell dim Th ' r>4 **''**-

Mfe EMM NEEBUEti W 4 NTMB. fe
it* I have leaved the house en Sixth street, b*.

, JC
tween Mam and Market, for < term of reaim wife

—jEfekn.,ea ,* u e P >w«,l lleuer Iwtvntoear -

ehaea Srgree* of bulb -exee. for wtueh I will pay the hB-
eetca.fi prices. P-rsona haring Nesreee for eel* will Bra
at* a oil. as I am aaxwas to buy. I have at all times Ne-
gro** for sale, and can at all time* ba found st my trees!,
te* myjfidtfl W P. DAVIE. Agent.

ASK MADE BYrnn kmhing a -on*.
AND

ffrUYWAY fe tiONti.

\\T0ODEN WARI-
V 1 3U0 dosen Paiutetv v 300 dosen Painted Backet*;

Sg nests do Tubs.
30 do ten Nos. 1, 3 and 3 Tubs;
ad do brass-bouud Pails:
50 d > do covered Cuts;
10n do Zinc W ashboard*.
50 do Patent Roller-Boar,Is;

Id do Stare Half Bushel.;
40 do assorted W ell Buckets;

Iu store and for sale by
.17 C-45TLEHAN. MURREI.I. A CO.

ri'EA-
L 100 H chest* Green gin! Black Tea.

Ju* caddies do do do;
Ia store and for sole hr
Ol CASTLBMAN. MURRELL A CO.

PICKLES. Ac.-
71 d im a-'orted gallon and 'A gallon ricklust
7* do uuarts and pints
50 boxe* Gothic Pepper Sauce;
SO boxes Pine Apple Preserve*

la store and for sale b-y

*17 GEO. W. MORRIS. 134 Third street.

1
MGS—3 casks Smyrna Figs fur Sale by
1

.17 GEO. W MORRIS.

ZANTK CURRANTS- 5* casks Zunte Currants far Stic
by GKO. W. MORRIS.

AA Warerooina for tale at manufacturers' prices, and i

fully warranted by them and ourselves for five years.
D. P FAULDS A CO..

Sale Agents for Chlekerlng A sons and Stalnway A Sons
for Kentucky. Nu. tfe Main street, between Second end

\Y'A.NTItXt -NEGR.iES-! will say the Uuhaetfea
V v cash price for NBGRoRi at i*y haute oa the *?

snath side ef Market street, between Fifth sawR
Hath. elEdly* JOHN CLARK

\v 4-TTKfe AT, BN TH— Jg yoang me* ar* wanted t*
VV cir -ulxt* by tubecription eew and rapid ie,Ueg Becks

throuehout each county i* the Sooth ami Weak The (Teat
a ngularity ef our hooks, and their mptete ufos tells* lu
lh* puhlie want*, orseen (a tnd»-emeuB te enlenwW*B
eanveetert at boeineoshaniu aad *v>, i ..ntresa rar«y mas
with is th* sebecription huetnem. To secure a ahoiee ef
territory, early application should be made et our oEes,
No i Masonic Tauieia Fosrtb .trees, opposite theMM
State* H 'el, or by .etter to
janJ4 ltf BILL A BOTHER, Louisville. Ry.

VV ill ED FOR THR 1 VITRO BT4TES4RMY
fMOUNTER skKVK I.i

A BLR BODIES, unmarried amt. betweeu the b- w
A. sg. of 13 aud ii. to whom will be gi.-a
go«4 pay. clothing, board end median, attead -XfiF)
one*. ‘ rte

Apply oa First street. b«tweaa Jefferaea aad Greea.
G. B. aNDEKogN. UI Lieut, id Drego.ua

Mldif _ Recruiting Ofecer

gt^aalutimi5-I?artttn5bip5.

* NOTICE OK ULVSOLITION OK (O-
by i,T “u ldT* c’v .

I PARTNEKNU1F.
yc

~ j3* yi8,
1
’ a ^|Y1IY firm h«r#tofor# ex.uiui an<tor th# ntM •

•14 between Aecond snd Third. 1 s

1 !!• »Mi*fetHOW rtPE>l>(» ITi i la lh# nam© of Uial firm, will be ricofalstd tb# tailor

Cieor^e Blanchard ft Soti'n, ' ^vpw-awabe and mbtlcrtlottwomwei9 i
. Ne brr#feftor drawn hf lh# and#r-4isu#'i. u rrtat«f #j>

4

An ontir© n«w Slock of I ticket# b#u#din kt# ntrap. »nd #ny ticket# wupti r» tow
GENTLEM KN’N AND BOTN CLOTHING AND FTR name of FRAME. BtOADhBN is A CU. after tnm aoSo,

Shhim; Hoiiii', >

will be null and void.

- , ... - JSIBBIWG GUWE!
I Tick',* for the month of September new la the hand*

NUKING GOOD?!
foie, ted from the Four Cilice, Cali and examine foe your-

self. AT THE SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HAND.
•NeuAicssg Corner Jfain and Second Ur4ate.

•14 Louts* Ui*. Ky
r.4. THE RUBA BO.NllEl K 4 CRAIG ha* this

'

>» L^inoruinr rsocivsd su In voles „f LADIKB' WALK 1

TO-DAY!
TO-DAY!

DON’T FAIL TO CALL AT J. M. ARMSTRONG
*17 No. IS* Third street

BATTING— 10D halos Ne.l Cannelton Halting fur tale
by GEORGE VV MORRIS,

N*. 1A4 Third etrset.

W lndngtea. Sept. A IM*. *1# dlf

I Ilf ! I H#—— NOTH E.
IF. 3M1T1L of th* late Arm of Melbourne A jmlth,

. Morchant T*i: ,rv. ha* this day aaeeciated bin,self
with W Mc»4DDEN. in tne MERCHANT TAILORING
BUMNIBb. in Marble Hall block, on F'fttt sir sot. bw
tosen Merkel and J, Torsos, now occupied hy Mr Me-
Fsdden. where ihey :ntond always keeping ou hand ae
fin* an assortment of Iteods as ary -la*r heus* a the
ottv. and will nttsBl persnnnlly totnstr .nn ailing
From the long sntau Imbed reputatino »f J. W Smith ss

a Cutter ia tbis city, they may r-MOLaktj -xpeet and so-Ho‘“' loolk “ iUitthVpi;.ma;.o'm
,

ir^
,7“

fil» elegans Both of SMITH 4 McFaDDE.'

100 i!ox#d TVow. 1. 3 wnd 3 Tub®
to dozen W t-th board#;
36 fttftto irun bound U .4

In rtore wml for ##lw bv
_*i; (ft*), w MORRIS So. 134 TMrdtorwwt.

MothoiliEt Hook Kooguti,
NO. 3X3 THIRD hTHHHT.

PICK S GASOT. RHILOeOPHT;
(j&ston’# CullectifeiM:
Chain of Swcrud VYonderw;
PuD*hoa’« Nirm#n»;
Ck##le rfleld’# Leltwrs to kl^ 9om
Wesleyan ll?mn #cd Twne Kook;
Old snd !6ww. by Dr. Cralk;
<i#id P#ns; with #r#ry Tarfoty of St'k^wl Books. Blank

Book# mnd ?tntlo##rY ft 11. RIDVORD.

RICH FALL SILKS,
Embracing oil th* style* Worn;

Fine plain Black Silks;

Extra widt and heavy Black Silks:

.Mourning Silks;

Arnure Silks;

Black Brocade;
Shot Silks in black and colors;

Plain colored Silks, all shades:
Harrow (hock Silks;

Foulard Silks;

Jm#t r#«elT#«i by

C. DU VA.IjIj «*? CO.,
235 MAIffi RTREBT.

\V B ar© now In receipt of our Fail stock la tbe
* » Good#, comprlainf all tb** lal# siy *»•# Worn ;ho

©nt seatoa. which w# offer low^

C. BTTTAXsX. a CO..
•I(NA,I Main sk.. npposlt* Beak cf Kentucky

wruf—* nauMi,

MEN'S CLOTHING'
YOUTHS' CLOTHING!
BOYS' CLOTHING!

CHILDREN S CLOTHING
AU sites mJ very efisap.

U Noll Crushed PMIndslpids aud Bniumor* EsBund nu
gurt. in Mum and for tain hy
•11 TYLER A MARTIN.

Iksgs Wheeling Noils in nor* snd for sole
[•!() TTLBR A MARTIN

TYLER A MARTIN

tiODA At>H—IV vents KsrU'tStda Ash In st-,re end k r
t'stiuby IslgJ TYLER A MARTIN.

, sP rs and for stie by

UEBOILED MOLABBI
R*bulled Moloasan In

•It

-IN bbls and % bbla ch„ii *

I
September l,»lh. I tgo. _ stf ddm

CUPARTSUUHIP.
r W T-. '8# nJoryiped. baw# tftb lay formed a Cowart

-

** umhlp ttidor tbe stylo at»i irm of e rt ARKlR ft

KRftLR
I

AND RETAIL 1>RY (ftOORR attbwoUfttoaod
31? Koartii strw«t known am th# N KV% YORK sTl>RR. far

I marly occupied by Durke#. iiealb ft Co.
8TCP1IKN BftRKKR.

1 auli 5ft. Itf J. R. WDDLKTO*.

NOTH K.

\
WILLIAM REYNOLD* end E. LOCKHART, delag
Y buwiuMB aa Liocry Stable ILu-p«ro in tb# oaa# kuJ

•tjla >f WM. HBYNOLDm ft CO., haeatot# day dlaaai##d
PArtnartblp, and tha Uu#ln?as will hereafter ha ewudacft
ed In tha aam# aad wiyia wf L. RKYHOLDfi ft SOM
•ftdtf

DINMOLl TIOX.

T'llI Irm heretofore doing bastnee* coder tb* tty!* *
M , Mullen A Rays was ducolved oa the 3d dng o

I
July. 1WU>. hy matunl •event. A. W. Kays G Cue nu
tfiurisod to vatti* the hunlnessnf th* late Arui.

D.vN'L M MULLEN.
A. «. KAYE.

Hi 30 hbG Lex. City Mill* lx tr* W W. Floury
d is k Louis do du do do;
7t do Railroad do do do do:
133 q bbl bag* do do;

Just rseelvsd and for so,* hy
T. L JEFFERSON.

•13 earner First sad Market its.

1/ Extra Fnm.lv Flour, s choise article, just receiv' d
from Lexington and for tale by

T. L. JEFFERSON.
*13 corner First end Market streets.

K anawha .«alt—1,500 bw* n# i Kanawha Sait, in
flrel-rste *>»,p*raf*. reeeutiy rsceivv,! and for -a.*

hy T. L. JEFPEK.10N.
|i3 At the Market street Salt Ageq, y.

MIFl-SIIELL ( R4B3! SHELL OifTERK
1AECE1VEI) DAILY PKRBZPKR** Toon* Grouse.
XV Tunug Quell. Sualrrel. Din* wing Duck. Mellsr,!
Duck, Woodcock, Fish, Ac., As

JOHN CAWUN A CO.. Third street,
• !>' bstwssn Main end Market.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
W J. McMn>»n#lc

t
nexl Friend, ft c..i

afninsi : faChancwry.
C. J. Moriou aad Wife. ) Ka. I ft. 64.

BY Tlrtu# of a <l#©r«?e af th# I/auitrlli# Chancery Court.
readored in th# above #au#e. the und#r#igned. or #ne

uf u^. will, an MOST)AY. Oat. 1st, 1^6. anout lh# hoar #f
11 o'aft#ck, A. M . •©!!. at public auction, tn th© highest
bidder, at th# Court- Hens# door, in the city of LoulerilJ©,
•n # credit of 4. 13 and 34 month#, th# property ia plead
inf* mentioned, via:

A TRACT OF LAND
la Jefferson county. Ky : B#finninf at a etona, #orner * *f

Bell’# land, and runnin# then#© with th# uai ##ath IA,

west lfif. ft polfe# to a stake. #©rncr t - No I. in th# sab dl
Titiaa between Wm Sale'* <l"#i-©©#. (he##© w *

am# north ukH. we«t lii, ( pc'ea to a stak©, carmar ta tL#
am#. In « line ©f Lot No. .3. them*© with th© •ane 17k,
•Bit 114 poles to a stake, tnd thene# with the sam# antth
11. east 14d. 1 pel© to the bafinniuf- #ontaininf lof acie#.
A LOT OF GROUND In #aid #ity. b#winninc on th#

north side of Jeffertoa *tr#©t. nt the southeast corn#r ©f
Dr. J. C. Johnston Let, betweeu Brook and Floyd st#..
tli#uc##a#twnrdly with Jeff#r##n ftr##t 39 f#ct 4 inches,
and hack northwardly same width tit feet, subject to th#
leas# In petition mentioned.
The parcbsMr will be required to fir© bond with np

prorad #eonrity. bearinf interest frr.in dal© nnrii paid, and
a lien will he retained as additional seaurlty

W. C. D. WHIPS. M. L. C,C.
J AMES O. BA LIE, (

THUB. A* MORGAN. S

slftw3ftdlft framSnptl?

#AMEMA».fE MALE.
W. J. McGunlfole. next Friend. Ae..,

against •
In 1

Henry Johnson and Wife, i

BT vlrtae of a deers* of the Lonlsville Chanrsry Court,
rendered In the above eeu.s, he undrr.isued. or an*

of ns. will, on MuhDAT. Get 1st. 1"«. about th* hour of
11 o'clock. A. M.. sell, et nubile necliou. to the highest
bidder, at ths Court House dear. In the city of Lcuisvtllu.
on n credit of 4. II. snd 14 month*, tht property iu plead
lugs mentioned, vix:

A TRACT OP LAND

Cotton Yarns received pur steamer Merv Cook and
for sale by JOHN F HOWARD 4 CO.
sll Agents for Manufacturer j.

HLUEGRA8.4 DAIRY CH KB*£—SA hexes received per
moliboat cud for sale by

JOHN F. HOWARD A CO . Main strset.
•13 between Tblr

t -n DAIRY CHkfetE-jgg boss* ;ust received
J and for tele l,y

JSG. F. HOWARD A CO., Main street.
•IS between Third tnd Foorth.

ti UNDRIES—
"

tj 39 bases Pine Apple Chseee:
30 buses Leghorn Citron:
JO boxes (1 dosen hottlos stole fresh Pin* Apple;
*9 eases n snd q boxes 'xr. lines.

t.bC* a* Gum Drop*, tasortsd flsvora
JOO fi-s Jelly do. do do;

Jast received and for sal* low by
A. BORIC. Wholesale Confectioner.

No. 59 Third street. w»et vi. I e.

slfi few gaeag ahwwe Main.

POTATOBti-
gv'Sn 590 bbls No. 1 NE91IANOC POTATOES, in
: 4 t Bl prim* shipping order. In stoi* and for sals hy

|

Jg=S-« B. B CONNOR.
a ‘ n ,|| |*g Third street. I

UOfARTNERRHlP.

r»n Co MANUFACTURING r.usinewc J. H RUPEE
and ths nan firm will hersnftsr he under th- twin
;yll d3m S. S. PRKaTOW A CO

DISSOL 1 no*.
f |N H C enpartnership heretofore eoivtiag hrtwef th*
X undeTelgned is this day dltnulved by mutual conatat,
Msmrs. Robert Murrell snd C. < Boelsa having said

. their ieleregt le U. C. Murrvll Btber party is nalbar—
[ ised to us* th* uem* ef th* Arm in Ueuidsttem

ROBERT MURRMLL.

MERCHANT TAILORING. Thi^eJ^rU.^
Ftkll 1 1 ii 4 1 Winter Stork. LoaftelH©. Jme - 3^!

J’ **UBOrRNR Merchant Tallwr. Main
#tr#ete below Fifth. w©uid call th© attention ©ft.',# v •12 public te hit #to#k ef FALL AND WINTER 1

JL »MK>DB. ^oMflltilhi <>f BUaticlotfta Caasiun r*« a L4RGBand Tmtluf#^ Ftoniehiat floe ftp. anti ewary art.cle ia fast
r©«ultlto tn the outfit nf aj«Btl©man. BE 1 14ft fR H ll
Th<w# wbo bn# for Ca£H <« obtain bargain# at ki# ##>

tabllehment. Haelaf the ae#i#ton*© of tor CHISM. %

ffSttaS g: h* >romi
*"^dG 1 Fall and !

NEW(MMP t’AJ

nigra a iw_ arcnnntinw* .... Boom, sho*

(OPAKTTRMH1P.
IVHEendortignsd. savoeaeers of Ceetisenon A TarMtS

aad Marvell A Ca.. saw ifiis 'ey farmed s copart-
aereh p far Ivaneecuug a GBNRK tl. liROCEKY VNR
COMMI'htoN RUMNlMt. under th* name snd style •
CAITLEMAT. MURRE1.L A CO. and her* taAea th*
Store formerly occupied by Maircll AUo.. N*. UlisMNs.
453 north tide ef Main slrost. hetwsen Fifth »nd Sixth.
They would return Ifcesv grotsfol (hanks to their eumcr-
oos frtonds sad customers for their pssi favors, end hep*
hy strict alienlion to busines* and fair price*, I* maria
continuation ol their patronage.

george c. cattleman
J P ToRBlTT.
HENRY C. MUKRILL.

I tdsnlly recommend oar sveceesor*. Caslleman Mur-
rell A LV. *' auu sly reliable and worthy of the patron-
age ef ear old friends and cactomerv. end as w* expect tw
remain In th* house, we wo*M take (vest pieeenr* a
meeting them psr.ontijy and attending te their eta**.

ROB*T MURRELL.
jywdtr c. c. bowler _

NOTICE.
1'ni partnership *f J. HADDO.T A BRO.. was dimelvsd» the 194h #f Marsh hy the death of Loni. Haddo.
J- Maddox having purchased tbe emir* Interest of tin
brother, willruotinue tbe COACH MAKING BUfSlNBJiff
an hU own account, st ths eld stand on th* sax side sf
Third street, hetwsen Marks! sad Jef-nss..mm. JOSEPH HADDOR.
Loatsvtlle. Jane *J»h. .MB. , n J4—

In Jsffvrssn ssssty, Ky., lying on ths Ctn* Ran I’laak
ros,l. bcgiiinlnt atastoa* marked M tt , on ttsrrisua’s
lias. t'B poles from low water mark, end rnumog tbsnee
wit), the sums south tits, east SI * pole* to esteue marked
M tf., ibxuce with Iks same south 49. east Hie pots* t* *
stake in said Mas. and in tbs middle uf said plankruad.
aud corner to Lot Ns. 4. in th* partition betweeu W
Sale's devisees, thence with ths same eouth 93V west A3
and two-tenth poise to a stake in ths middle sf said
road, andsoiasr Is he t. thence with Ik* same aerth
ip 1

,, weal 11*4 poles is e forked ha, ksye, 1» poise from low
watermark, and thene* up th* acid river at lew water
mark, north 35V east 54. 4 pel** te th* beginning, sou
taiuing *4 acre*
A LOT OP GROUND in said vtty—Beginning oa the

north rid* of Jefferson street, 171 f**t t inches seat of
Plrvlttrsst. Ihsnce eastward I y with the street, having a
front of 39 fee t. and runniug bach the sum* width parallel
with the crow street 210 feet.

The purchaser will be required to sire bond with ap-
prored security, bearlsg interest from date until paid, and
a lieu will l>* retained m additional security.W C. D WHIP*. M. L. C. 0
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DAILY COURIER.
An Important Epoch to the Life oi Bo-

lta parte -Hia Conduct After the Allies

Reached Pari*.
[Front Their* History of the Consulate and Empire ]

About mulinghi, hat ing traveled at full •peed
the entire tiny, either uu horse or m voiture,

he at length reached Krotnomeau, all impatient
to know what was going on. A large number
of cavalry wsa seen advancing, preceded try

some officers. Without henilution he called

these oliioers.

“Who goea there’1” he asked.

“General Belliard," replied the leader.

It wt> in fact Gan. Belliard, who, in compli-
snoe with the souditiuna »f the capitulation of
Paria, wa» going to Kontainhleau, to find a suit-

able position for the troojiS of the two Mar
•halt Napoleon sprang lrotn his carriage, seiz-

ed Gun. Belliard by the arm, led him to the road-
side, and overwhelmed him so with questions
that he had scarcely time to reply.

“Where is the army?" said he immediately.
“Sire, the army is coming up.”
“Where is the enemy?"
“At the gates ol' Paris.”
“And who occupies Paris?”
“Nobody; It Is evacuated."
“What, evacuated! and iny son, my wlfs, my

government, where are they?”
"On the Loire.”
“On the Loire! who counseled such a proceed-

ing?”
“But, sire, it was said to be In obedience to

your orders.”
“My orders had nosnch meaning; but Joseph.

Clarke, Marinont. Mortier. what has become of
them, what have they done?”

“Sire, wt have not seen either Joseph orClarke
the entire day. As to Marmont and Mortier,
they have behaved like honust men. The troops
have acted admirably. Even the National
Guards, whenever they were exposed to tire,

vied with the soldiers. They bravely defended
the heights of Belleville as w ell as llie opposite
declivity, looking toward Villelte. They even
defended Montmartre, where there were only a

lew pieces of cannon, and the enemy, believing
the place to be better defended, sent a column
along the Kevolte route to turn Montmartre,
thus ruuuiug the risk of being driven into the

(Educational

l.rifar^ Fir* Insurance lansiil thus ruuuiug the risk ot being driven into thearu«rt nr* IIMrUtf Ulpa1/) seine. Ah, Sire' had we had a reeerve of ten
Chartered lltc with perpetual Charter. thousand men—had you been here, we would

eeh Caeliel and fcuvlaa MK.1M H have thrown the allies into the Seine, saved
o ai.LVN.Sec T H HUliTiSttTOX. Paes'v.

j

Paris, and avenged the honor of our country!”

lOVAU INSURANCE COMPAWT “Undoubtedly, hnd I been here; but I cannot
be everywhere' Aud Clarke and Joseph, where

OP NEW YORK. are they? Aud my two hundred Vincennes can-

rver* In ISM Cask Capita! and Surplus Me*. I« it non, what has been done with them? And my
A uaELRT aue'v s. T. MtlDMORK. Pause. brave Parisians, why were they not called into

”—
' action?"

AUasilc Fire and Marine Ins. Co., “We do not know, sire. We were alone, and

....... _ . wedid our best. The enemy lost at least twelve
PRO\ IDKNi E, R I. thousand men ”

aalsed la IMS Cash Capita! aud Surplus AXU.440 M "I ought to have expected It," cried Napoleon;
B MACkA*. President. “Joseph lost me Spain, and now he loses me

France. I ought to have believed that poor Ro-
__ _ . — —^ vigo, who told ms that Clarke was a coward, a

J| TV ff •f“TT I VI Q t ^/"h traitor, and. moreover, a stupid. Bullet usltavsU liil V ALIO, VJvJa^ done with complaints, we must repair the evil.

, «Xnn% CanUincourt—bt carriage.”

_ -
, „ , M Having finished these words, Napoleon began

°r
‘*a^slV.S ef StM um. d^«d^l^«- r^r^“ to walk in the direction of Paris, ordering cve-

Calat- 0 Haiatud. Prerident Manhattan Bank. Nhuvler rvbodv to follow ilim.
LivtufsWa. lArm af Bandar A Uvington. Watts Jher- *‘|i f, WK) Ime” p*id Belliard, “to go to Paris;

tX? 'Sen adiardTdanaac^aad Gen'er.*1*# at .ir wail the army baa been obliged to leave, the enemy
street, gear Vert. willsoon arrive, if they arc not already there.”

r— _ “But," replied Napolenu. "I shall lead on the
MRShxttAB TirC lUMiranCf ( unpinji army again, and drive the enemy oat of Paris;

%KW vtiKM niT brave Parisians will hear my voice, end they
will rise end drive the barbarians bevond the
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“H<>neat man, sire, who had no alternative.”

gtrthwrMrrn iBbaraiCC fOtnpgn v, DuringthU colloquy, Napoleon ie still advan-
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ring, refusing to listen to any remonstrancs^tnd
calling for hi* carriage,which Caulainoourt does
nat bring, when an infantry officer is seen ad-

vancing. It was Ourial. Napoleon calls him
and then learns that the infantry Is on the spot,

that is to say, three or four leagues distant from
Bari*, aud that the time for returning to the cap-

ital i* past. Conquered by facts, by the expla-

nation he receives, Napoleon pauses at the two
fountains that rise on the Juvtsy route, sits be-

side the waters, covers bis face with bis bands,
aud remains some time plunged in profound

wall stkkat.rer 1 ** reflection. All present are silent, thev look ata
T77t. jRlSK;P-^: ' Srtrh

T

hRBbt'SJI
;

«chothpr, they wail .Miously theresult pf the
Emperor t reflections. At length bs rises, and

[il«B Nitul Life lisararf (•mij asks to be shown some place where he can flud

a few moments shelter. He had traveled with
DIKKt'TOH'P OFFICE. •*» STATE STREET,

RONTON.
Iac«rp*raud la IMS.

OMfltiPi Capita! aud Aoruniiilstluuu. PTM.SSS (
W U HOLLISTER. kac’T 1. B. PRATT. Pufr.

ALL IdMMN WILL HE PROMPTLY AND LIB-
ERALLY ADJIMTKD IN L4H*H»YILLB.

THR riRI UIPAP.TMENT of Ik* Lustnr-, polialas
WtU b* ksouod oc l#*el! : np Star*,. WartHiuK. aud
thati ceutams.also uiudcraU .usu oa Mills. Mauuiacto
ries Ae . aad ua propart? la Ik* e*uu4rr »od lntari-w
towns, whoa furalshed with propor inferualluii bp Ds

ittMARINI HEPARTMKrr risks art solicited an
th* hulls of SissuiL-.sto ai t the:- utrtoos.shiumanu hr
MS or lutaad o*..f**c* aud oc cargoes or Ptatboats

parod to Issue eoheiee to poreou* 1* good bealte. ottber
who* the mutual ar jotut stock alaaa. ou ten— as faror
ae.s a* th»ss ef auj other eofseat iostlkuCloB ia the
I'uiea Rtake are alao takaa. to a United extent, ou the
Usee ef sauad. haalthr aegraaa Tha lmj>orteaoa of
Lila lasuraace is bagtouiug to La uiidenteod pad *p

r
rualatad. and of Its adsautapaaue base bad tausa strlk

te lastaucaata this community All uacassarj lotoru—
»L lainpuets, AL<j do. liirirtn f-jr . .Lee g:al.». ol
aaidloatlou

J AMiW n. TVLRU A. <M»
ir ORae la the (rout room over Hagan A Escott's

store south «Jd* Main street, botuooc Pourtb and FlflL

)an T deodtf

out cr-ssation thirty leagues rn voUnre, and thir-

ty ou horseback; he was worn ont with fatigue,

but beseemed unconscious of exhaustion. He
asked for a table and lights; be wanted to look
at hi* mapa, and give orders. A messenger is

disjiatched to the neighboring postmaster; a

light is brought, and the Emperor's face bscomes
visible. His features exhibit some traces of his

late emotion, bat no disturbance of tniud—the
prevailing expression is invincible energy. The
niapt are spread, he examines them, ho reflects,

aud then says:

“If I had the array here all would beset right!

Alexander is going to show himself to the~Pa-

rislaus. lie is not badly inclined; be bat no tic-

sire to burn Paris; be only wishes to show him-
self in this great city. To-morrow be will hold
a review; he will have one portion of hia troops
ou the right of the Seine, auother on the Lett.

—

Borne will be iu Paris, some outside, aud In that
position, if 1 Usd my srtny. I would crush them
all. The people would join me. They would
fling every available missile ou the beads of the
alti— Th» gi—nnm, nf France would ba re-
stored. If Iliad the arms! But my troons will

not ai rive for three or lour data Ah! why did

not Paris hold ont some l ours longer?”
a. a. MARR a. F. DOWNS And as he uttered these words, Napoleon

Reset red this dag. a full supplg of walked np and down the small room, which wu*

Fall and Winter Wrappings! scarcely large enough to hold him and the few

Ik- CLOTH vrlvbt avd silk, of tL* tirw«st Paris wUiieaaei of this strange scene In order to

J dRDi^sA buv Aiid rtadf for ciliitilUp>G c&lm tiiin, M. d<* Ciul&iu#ourt said,
as mark luowsk til Main street.^ “But, sire, the army will come, and in four

. t ^ i . -r^-a rs vw- . t
days your Majesty can do what you would d<

P.W T F\fO\S to-day."
A Hliii V Ua Napoleon, who, up to this moment, seemed

neither to hear nor understand what was said to

to BOXOR TO ARRIVE. him, suddenly raised his head, and walked
straight up to M. de Caulaincourt. and he, who
never appeared to admit the possibility of a rev

— d. W. HAIR olution, exclaimed:
fIV"k TUr T A llfPCt “Jih'. Caulaincourt, you do not know men.
A * r All I?* liAl ‘1Lip. Three days; two days; yon do not know what

HAt ISO rteomatl froai Ksv Tort, wa nr* now ra may be d'oue In that' short time. You know not
a*I* log aoJ ne—iliis a larsai and tnurs Lanullfa: all the Intrigues that will be plotted against me.

. __ . _ _ . . .. _____ You know not how insuy there are who will
r *** ' *'B SJ!®1, PEKFl MR abandon me. I could natua them for you il

KIES AND TOYB. yon wUh ..

the arms! But my trooris will

re or lour davs. Ah! why did

A. W. HATH
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H At ini* ratuaad from Kav Tort, va arr novra-
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avert af

FANCY AND VARIETY UOOIla PEKFl MB
KIES AND TOYB,

1 haa va aw kad haAtea. LSI] J. RUNS
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cborebeg. lecture rooms. Ac . Ae . with from three U
f*arWen glop* with or withr>nl euh boat Priega. 4.S4 te
•TM dn rasewr.odl.

I abi eouewnttr In racaipt af now Magi*, and of the
Last Strings to the country Pianos apd other fnetre
meats Tunod and Kepnirod ia the !*eet manner *t short
a'-Boe Mai: sent by mail beet free on receipt of the
price. Cg lint the Craugl er New Music Heaae. No 114
J.»m«L street. Are doors east af Third.
*dlf WM McTARRILL.

AT rLBLIf HALE.
WILL sail nt public snla. THI RSHAT, BrptemborMi T< nt 4 u' sloes P M a part of the Pnrm on which

-A— I now reside in JeRbrs'.n eouaty. lit miles from tbs
step vi Bonrgraae Croak, t n.Ues from tbs Pair Groonde.
The land is equal to vast ter gardening parnosas and he*
apse it bovotifU grr- res 1 of f- rrot Uses sad nargr -failing

• vrtam amd wefle of good water which render H demre
hie larcoontry seat* It trill ba said in lota from » to 4*

Taaus -Ona-aixth cash. And the balanca la Are rears
ognal Annual pnguiestm. with Interest

JA8 B Bt'RKB
P. B —On Iks dap af tel* and on said land, will also be

•id. an three months trio*, thirty slacka Tlmethy liar.tBtb / B. B.
Journal and A nseiger oopy )

LOUISVILLE THEATER.

RA”rBS OF ADMISSION—Dreua Circle and Parquettc.
7ic; .Second Tier and Pauiliv Circle, 35c; Privalc Bo*
et. $6; Colored Boxua. 35c; Gallery, 15c; Colored Gal-
lery. 15c.

IM Doors open at 7 S—Curtain rUc* at 3% to ^ o'clock.

HtNKUT OP MlbM BATKMA.V

Inil^ (Friday) KVKNING. Septembar iiud. will be
. repeated Mr* BaWutan highly ftuccee*fQl Tragedy.
In 5 acta, entitled a E It A 1.1)1 N K; or. Lot* a T icroaT—
Gersldine, Ibe llt ircaa if Chester Min Bateman;
l>a rid Ruthin, a Wel»h Bard. Mr. Bateman; Aiitelmo.
Prior of Werbur*. klaiore Gauihe. a Jeeier. Sidney
Hiulth; Hubert De Bourf. a i-ruaeder. J. W. Dickson.
John De Lacey. Karl of Chester. J. T. Lortou; Gervas.
Stewart of Cbusler Castle, Grierson; Hugo De Hour*.
Rari of Shrewsbury. Krone. Sir Kuslace. comrade of
IfuHort. j F. Ljrttou; ftdlth. (ioraldins's *Htater. Mim
Marla Ralnforth To conclude with the b«auti-
hil musical Farce of the 8WISU C0TTAGK; or \N nr
D-'S’i She M akm?—Nan Tlcck. Mr. .^.Suiith; Lisettc.
Mr*. Dickson.

HO, FOR THE FOOT RACE!
_ Th* tow-boat CHARI. BY MILL Kit. in

clixrga of Capt. PINK VARP.Lt, will lea**IKaHb the foot ef Clay street en Friday evening,
et * o'« lock, for Okeut. arriving there Saturdar morn-
lag. giving persons an opportunity to attend the areat
Ft>*»t Race between Ike .^bults and Ay<t» for $50n a side.
Ths Charity Miller returns on Saturday night. The fare
for Ibe round trip la It, with breakfast aud supper provi-
ded Saturday on the heaL dt

Special |Ioticri5.

French, American, and English Young
Ladies

.

The London Atbeneum, in a review of a re-

cent French hook, entitled Marriagu in the Uni-

ted States, take* occasion to make the following

remarks:

No two nations do the same th!mr in ike time
manner. We do not make cotlce alike, we do
not dress alike, the biJUk au uaturel or even a
turdon blue, is not the best beefsteak of a Lon
dou chop-house; the Chinaman’s eup of tea it a

very different thing to that atfectcd by Mrs.
rtoapsude; the Turk'* narjhdt has but little re-

semblance to the Irifchuian'i cutty pi]*, aud that

which seems th* beet way of lovtug and marry-
ing to one set of people, horribly onends the in-

stincts and moralities of another. In Ibe aivi-

lized and Christian world there ran be no great-

er discrepancy in the laat particular than be-

tween the French and Amcrisaus. From the
first look of love to the last word of marriage
there ia notastage of the affair that il conducted
in tb» same way. not a round of the great ladder
which la hewn out of the same block. Tha
Kreueh girl never leaves her mother's aide, un-
leas,Indeed,ah* be brought up in a convent. The
American young lady neither claims nor would
submit to the inoat ordinary protection of friend
or parent. The French girl is married off bj

i her mother, without even the semblance of a

consultation, suitability of fortune and condi-

At New York Factory Prices.

lakaai/ea Rubbrr Britts*,

VllfAlllft Rubber Hov.
talcaaizrd Rikkrr Par LI hr.

Oil TauBfd Lrathrr Br Itlne.

1b4U TuiH l*acr Lratkrr.

A VERT larg* stock of evety sort ami lit* for Mis At
R-w Turk f*.-tery Tries*, aud warraoted. Head for

a fries Hat.

.
IW' .17 Wster Work, (om and P.ra*a flu l nga st rwr

H. W. WILKEK, Jr*.

^
11® Fourth Ml., Louisville, ky.

DICKSON U OILKORE.
IMPORTKRSOr UUBfr FIMHIN4J TACKLE.

WHOLESALE ANl> RETAIL.
K# m Third Mrect. agar Main. Louhrlric t-j.

\FI ARR VOW RECR1VIN0 a farg* sterk of Bns and
rigiu daunt* and digit barrel lions, Oolfi xud

Allot. Puc o UflssofsTsrraaa. -riptir*. *n.l *T*ry srttel*
awed hr OuruMn sad Sourtmisn alw rUht/ig Tartla of
•rary daacripAtuo. all of which (bar "ill a*li f'.r eel, or te
VOBrtwal iwatnm sr, Sira m a caM. all voo who ar* In

SB dBmAwe jo*

\-ELU)W OCHER—
A M btola Aiusriean Tsllow Ochre;MIsaak, Vrsnsh da da:
Far aaU b, R. a. ROSINSOV A CO .* EIIMa n
i GU)IIIL-JI4 || American aud RiaflUl. < aiwn«l for
V-taais br R. a. ROBINuov a C0_
SB OB Mala attest

J^BB-Sdg.uss usart and hf gallaa Fruit Jar,r with Curbs and Route wax fcr iiw. tor ui* hr
R A ROBIVSON A I'fl.Ml US Main straat

own husband bunting single-handed, and if ah*
does not take quite the initiative in the moment
of proposing, does not hesitate to make hsr
prelrrence as undisguised at words could have
made it.

The same national position hold, good after

marriage. The Frenrh wife Is free, emancipa-
ted, almost irresponsible—a leader of society, a

personage, a power; the American lores herself
when she gain* a husband. She is henceforth
scarcely a side ornament where she was lately
crow n aud scepter both.
Young and handsome, she Is no sooner mar-

ried than she is drafted off to the elderly section,
with whom there is no longer a qnVstlon of
flirtation: and the world which forgave heraveo
grave indiscretions while she was single, wlii

now severely punish the lightest infraction of
appearaneaa It ie a curious and an instructive
inversion—the French granting to the wife the
liberty which the American grants to the maid
eu; and both ao terribly shocked if, by ehsues.
their women change places and join haada over
the eode.
Between these extremities we English hold

our usual middle p laces. Not so strict with our
girls as the French, norto lax as the Americana;
noteo liberal of social freedom to our wives as

the one, nor so niggardly a, the other: watbinK,
as a patriotic matter of course, that we hare hit

•n the exact golden mean, and shot our arrew
into the very bull’s eye of the uuustion. We
say. we give our young ladles sufficient liberty

to form their character*, and time aud upportu

uity to know their o,l minds We do not mar-

ry them off to the first eligible bidder, like so

Many tender little doves sold, hoodwinked in

the temple; neither do wr suffer them to roam
ungaidaa through the husbandles* deaert, Ilka

wild craatnres sacking their prey.

We make our hands and bonds elastic,and fling

the shadow of the broad maternal wing vary far

so tliat
.
by lhase wise measures.we aeaurua rat e

of maidens as {lerfcct in their lnimcener a, our

wives are fiawl ess in their crystal purity. Our
friends across the channel, on the contrary, pra-

fer pretty dolls, in the one anse, and matrimoni-

al freebooters iu the other; aud our cousins of

the West hold the best prej*ralion for tha fet-

ters of marriage aud matemlny to consist in

law less license, and think protection bondage

and prudent counsel mental slavary. bfeoiru
ea< b of the other two eonnlrlas u aajuslifigd to

itself aa we are; for where was ever the nation

So be found which wan not, in Its own esteem,

the ultimate sum of morality? The line to the

right band or to the left s|ioila all tbeavmmetrv

the daah of blue or red destroys the whole scale

of eolor La rmchtre/* <U f’«W« is always sue

••essfiil in the aggregate, and there lives not a

man who does not think his national borne the

moat perfectly organised, and his country wo-

men the moat charming, tha uioat virtuous, ths

best brought up of their sex.

(jf~An Irishman had bean sick a long tiuis,

and while luthat stale, would occasionally reuse

dA-imoiN!
( LEARN witli ftiirj»rla« tliat varlotia Dmom In

1 1 lit city art uflcring l«» ••II CARPET LIMING,
either with a vlt« of lnjurfotitljr •fTwriln* iur

l)K l.\DKKTH*£ PILIX
Are icrou l»if mare la faror .with the uubllt. Ilia now

concadtsl th-T are the heut ^nrg.ttive jet put forth from

the world of medicine. The time will surely arrive when
they will supercede ail other purfatires whatever The
liiicredionU of which they are composed ran scarcely be

obtained by druggitte or the makers of other ['ills. Dr.

BaASi-KUTM has them grown and [rruparod without rs«ur«l

to the expense. And this care to utake a popular purge

tire D appr«ulatod. as their sales imiioattf. Other purge

tires are dragging a flickering existence And yet they

may have soma merit. But BixKDamTs Pill* are safe

aud saro—eafe, because they operate solely to impure bu

mors No valuable fluid Is touched; only effete or worn-

out uihteriaL which, when taken out of the body, lease#

il stronger. They are as pleasant us a truly affective

medicine can be. To ?uy that they will not sometimes

give pula would not be true, bat the pain they give Is ouly

because they remove those crude and bad humors from
the blood which are ths occasion of disease. They open

natur < s avenue.-, and this cauuot always be done pleas

antig.
Sold at principal offlee. No. 294 Canal street. Price

i5 cents per box. Sold by J. B. WILDER A CO.. Main
street. and RAYMOND A TYLER, Fourth street Louis

villa. Ky . and by ail respectable dealers ia medicines.

Sit <ilmAw4

MuvAn mu.
IsrL lent. t —This epidemle. Catarrh, so fatal during

thisse'uoa of fogs and muiit abnosphere, will be gpetdl-

ly reli- vod by this universal medicine.

Man jfa- terr 8i Maid— LftOt, N. Y. sle dbdwl

THE (BIKF ATIRIBlTKa OF MAAHOOD,
are fre*iuently lost or suspended by mal-praotice and vi-

•ious bal»iU. that will inevitably lead to hereditary dis-

ease unless checkod iu time. Read the troths laid down
in the treatise “HI M *.N FRAILTY, or! PIITMOLOCI
CAL KC^C AKC1I It is elaborately illustrated with

ooiaretl cngraviAgs. and will couvlnce the most hardened

and uueeuoeroed. as wall as relieve the minds of the

most desponding, by leading them in the right channel

fer relief of bodily and mental agony and despair.

Sold by Dr. BARROW. 1M Bleeeker street, New York.

Price *5 cents. Rent free everywhere.

Bold alee by JOHN D. PARK.
g7 d : mAw4 Cincinnati. Okie.

DAIXKY’B MAGICAL PALT KITHACTOR
rmexiT Ukit. Pimplus, D*r Kusptioxs, and al UarrA-

TPiXs of Tug Stil fade and disappear after a few appliea

tious of this great Pairs, in these cas<* brisk frirtiou U
neeessary . Many of the ordinary eruptions are canoed by

brpPM.-SsxnPntsriRATi'JL and as this penetrating unguent

at one** open- the pores and Invigorates tbe absorbents,

it dissipates the inflammation by a double process. La-

dies. whose faces or arms are disfigured by Ci tanboI’S

buSi?l, inay readily remove the blemish and restore the

skin to its natural tint by tbe use of this safe hut powerful

coaster irritant. Bold at the principal depots, 14 Broad
way. !t. Y., and Chartres street. New Orleans, by J.

WRIGIIT A CO*. General Agents. Also by all druggist*

and —tMl atirtb d.twim

vi mm NOT MAWS
I take great pleasure to inform my numerous friendsand

patrons, that I have, after so long an absoaoe. returned

again to the BKR-H1 VK GALLERY, where 1 will spare no
pain* in again makiug such pictures as will please every
body; aud I would say to those who have children, of

whom they wish to procure a likeness, to bear in mind
that 1 never, or very soldoui. fail, in making such. Hoping

to see «U my old friends and patroua. and os many new
ones aj possible, at my Gallery, on Main street, between

Third and fourth,

1 remain respectfully,

an24 dtf I KLAl ilER.

1'iLMKK'S LOTION IN NEW TURK.
Til!; GREAT j>Kl\ PI MfUR TRIUMPHAMP.

Nsw York, July 34th. I860.

Ma. R. Paijikr. Cincinnati. O.—Dear rir: I write to
inforn. you of the remarkable cure effected on me by your
V egetKble Co—etic Lotion. About three years ago I be
caxee afR luted with what the Physlclaue called Chronic
Cccen a. from my knee minis to tbe eud of my toee. lt bad
likewise attacked my hands; alto my face. After trying
varloia remedies. 1 entered the City II «idt*l and remain
t<« there fbr ferty days, without deriving any benefit, but
raiher grew wunts. 1 tDen entered ths .Maters' Hospital,
and treatment of about five w»«ks at this Insiitutiou
resulted iu u«> real benefit to me. My eouditlou at tLls
ume wa« aiesjcrifliuti. iiiueee. oeitig acptia.e vice*,

at nlrlit. aud incapacitated for labor during the day.
Fortu lately, however, soon after lesvb.g the ^isteis'
Hospital. 1 was recommended by Mr. Cha* Baker. 47
Warren street, to try your Letion. asd I did so with the
happiest results, intwo day* 1 war <*cusibly better, helm:
almost entirely relieved of tlie Intolerable itching and
great pain I bad suffered w long, and from that time on
wa.? a* le to attend to my regalar duties, and lu five wreks
was ar well ae ever, and have remained io from that lime
to lhi».

Tours, respect filly DENNIS MKI1IAN.
With Onion A Wbeel'*ck,

Importers of Guns. 99 Maiden l*ane. N. T.
Per*^ *

y kind of sklu d ses
the u>«*-t ineiginflcant piin[des on the face to the most Jis

trees i .g cutai<eous affections, will find this Lotion their
great comforter and friend, ifrepared only by

SOLON PALMER.
No. 3d West fourth »treet. Cincinnati.

D. f. BARNR? A CO . Agents. Park Row. New York
City. RAYMOND A TYLKR.

sml.* dAwtf Louisville. Ky.

Mill. WINbLOW.,
Anei.>eiieaced nurse and female phyvician.bae afloothlut

Byrup for children teething, which greatly facilitates the

processor toothing by softening the gums and reducing all

Inflao.raation— will allay all pain, and Is sure to regulate the

boweb. Depend upon It. toothers, it will give re»t to your

selvoe. and relief aud health to your infants. Perfectly safe

iu all eases. Sec advertisement in another column.
3r- Jlwlv

CLARKF/s LIVFR PILLS!
The beet Liver Remedy before the people, for sale by

ail druggists. N. U. WALKER, Proprietor,

Pittsburgh. Pa.

THE GREAT REMEDY,
CENESSEE LINIMENT!

Acksswl.djsd thexrsatsit Txlu Dsltrojrr known. Fat

,.!« i l .1! druggiats. N. U. WAI.KKR. Proprietor,

•pi* JAwVf Pittsburgh, I’.

Mrjera’ Miraculous Vcnuin l>e,tro>er,

Tbs aldsst and host retard? kuown for Exteruilnatlnr

BAT? snd MICE. C0CKKO AC1IK.J . Bl'O.4. AST?. ML'S

QLII OKS. FLEAS. MOTHS. GRAIN WORM? sad OAK
DEN INSECTS.

Principal Depot. 4IJ BROADWAY, N. T.

Bold by ail Druggists rrsrrwbvrs. jelS <Rm

WEB-
BTBR'I

GALLERY,
AMimOTYPKS,

P II DTOG RAI'Hf,
IVORYTYPEK,
LIFB-8IXB
PHOTO-

. GRAPIIb

LADIES’ RESTAURANT!
(

1 SCHULTHBBBs on corner of fifth ami (^leetnut
_y# Ftrepts. brse leave to inform hie natneruiia custom

•r, »• * tbe ladles of she city and environs, that in ordei
t- abate a long felt nee* e*ity. be has addsd s first elas*

LAD! E*' REM Al'RATVT to hie general f*etahtiebiaent.

He lavltev the nolronage of the iudilee eo hmiutlfully
extofxied to him be< einfore. •• be will spare neither e

penee uor aiteiitlon te have the same In strict conformity
with his old-established Coof«stiunery and L e Tream >a
bsoi » « *

nbltlilAI (jit 1 1 lillnl 1 I

,

11 A KKOUSB I KG, KENTUCKY.
FACT 1. 1 Y

R. MILLIGAN. President, aud Prufessor of Biblical Lit

ei ature and M<jral science.
R. RICHARDSON. Vice President, and Professor of

Phiucal science.
H. If. WHITE. Professor of Mathematics.
J. 11. NEVILLE. Prufessor of Ancmnt Languages.
L. L. PINKERTON, Professor of Belles Lettres
W. L\ PIPER. Professor of Didactics aud Principal of

H TURNER. Second Tutor of Taylor Academy.
W. A MAKKWF.LL. Teacher of YocM Music.

fflHI SECOND SESSION Of KENTUCKY UNIVER-
SE. SITY will commence September 17th, i960, and ter-

minate June 26th. 1801
Tuition

. per session. In advance .430 00
Janitor s Ft?#, per session. In advance 4 UO

Kvery student ou entering the Collegiate Department,
is also required to pay. once for all. a matriculation fee

of #5.
Good boarding, including fusl, lights, and washing, can

be procured at from fJ to $3 50 per week.
The laws of the University require that every student

shall, on hi* arrival at llarrodsburg. pay over to the
purser (J. W. Cardwell. Eso..) all moneys, or drafts for
mt-ney, which ui*y have been committed te him for the
psynient ef hi* expenses, accompanied by a written
•taten.MUt of the amount ef the same from his pareu*» or
guardlau— that the same disposition snail be made of all

remittances received at an> time during the session; ami
that, unless especially exempted by tbe Faculty, the de-
posit of e*eh studeat for his Bo a an. Books, and Ulim-
kit

y

f iiNO, shall auiuuut to at least 4100. in which case uo
per centum upon the deposit shall bs charged.
Tbe object of this regulation is to protect the student

as well a* the parent or guardian, from the well known
evils of tbe credit system, and to bring ths whole matter
of finances to tbe sash system.
For further Information, address

K. MILLIGAN. Pres t.

Or L L PINKERTON, <’*»r 5e<* y. auJ4 dim

NOBLE BUTLER’S
SCHOOL FOR GIRI>,

FIRST STREET, BIT. WALNUT AND CHESTNUT
\\r ILL be reopened MONDAY. Septembers. Appli-M cations are solicited from such only as wish lode
vote themselves to a thorough course of study. Mr. B.
would bo glad to add to his t lose of younger pupils three
nr four that are just beginning to read, with the expecta
tiou of glviug them a thorough training Particular at-

tention paid to that most delightful and intellectual of all

accomplishments, good reading.
Tbjim* Fifty dollars per session of twenty weeks, paya-

ble 'luartorly in advanee Those ‘who enter are expected
to coutinue to the end of the year, except when some

yjjcfWnOT.

NEW GOODS!
*. UAltkldt A CO.,

AT THR

NEW YORK STORE,
317 FOURTH &»TRKET,

GIVE notice that they are opening tha season with a
rich aud fashionable stock of STAPLE and FANCY

DRY GOODS,
Containing some eartrmordiuaru bargains in Plain and
Fancy l»r«-ss Silks, every variety of Ladies' Walking aud
Traveling Dress Goods, u large and extensive stock of
Ladles

3JLOURNING (;OOI)!R.
our DOmBTIO MCPARTMMY is complete with 4B

kinds «f Goods tor Servants’ wear; every brand and
width of Reached and Brown Linen and Cotton Sheet
inns and Skirtings; every grade of Irish Linen of our own
iniporxutioDtt. A large and well selected stook of Hosiery.
Gloves. White Good*. Ac.. Ac.
We have given our special attention in the selection of

Cloths. Caselmores. Vestings. Tailors' Trimming*, and oil

i for men's wear. Our facilities ft>r buying
Woolen Goods of every description, are such as enable us
to offer them at prices that

D«-ly Compotition.
An entire new stock of Carpet*. Oil Cloths. Curtain

Damasks. Lace and Slutllu Drapery, Window Shades.
Ae., Ae . of the most

Beautiful Designs and Patterns.

We respe.-tfully solicit of buyers an examination of our
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

e4 dtf ft. B HIRER A CO.

To Kentucky Oflicers. Fiduciaries.

AND CITIZENS.

1^11 V subscriber* have la Pies* a book whlok will be
. r*?ady tor delivery about the 15th September, entitled

kt)MT( KY OFFICERS’ GLIDE, A.\D

LEGAL HAXD-B00K:
Kepecially pointing out the powers and duties of County
Judges. Couufey Attorneys, Magistrate*. Sheriffs, Const*
hies. Coroners. Jailers, Executors, Administrators,

RUscfltoncou*.

CACTIOY.
^

SPURIOUS AMERICAN WATCHES*

yff
*rt credibly informed that euaie of the Jewelers ot

Louisville aud other places are selling counterfeit and
Imitation American Watches for the genuine article,

manufactured at Waltham, Mass., and particularly a for-

eign Imitation of our watch, named J*. S. IktrtUy. which

is represented to be manufactured In Hartford, Conn It

may be of service to the public to be informed that there

ie no.manufactory of watches in that place. The genuine

article of one grade of our watches la named P. 9. Bsrt*

i.iitt, Wiltiau, Mass, and all our watches of every grade

are marked *' Waltham, Jfdav."

It !* hardly necessary to state that such watches are

like <*urs in jorm only, and are made upon the tame old

system tliat has already flooded the country with watt-hag

that are not only vexatious aud a "constant source of

expense, but really useless to the owuers, and when bought

for genuine are calculated to injure the high reputation

which our watches have attained. We therefore caution

tAe public against buying our watches from any person

who cannot furnish a certificate of genuineness for every

wau-h offered for sale, bearing the number of the watch

and the signature of the Treasurer of the Company. P, R.

Robbins. We also beg t<» Inform those who deal In the

spurious article, that legal proceedings will be Instituted

against them, upon any well authenticated Instance of

their selling a counterfeit or colorable Imitatbiti of any of

eur products.
For the American Watch Co.

BOBBIN8 A APPLETON. Agents,
sapt&lAw&Bin UBRroadway

RARE CHANCE FOR
Bargains!

TIIK HI UhI KIUKK WI8HIXU
TO RED1TK Ills

Large Stock of Ladies, Misses,

A.H41 <Jliil4li-<*»'M Gaitors,

BOOTEES & SUPPERS,
ALL OF WHICH ARB or HIS OWN M ANL'FACTCRK.

And of the Best Quality,

WILL SELL TUKM AT

VERY REDUCED PRICES

FOR CASH ONLY,
1 ntil tlie lHtli September.
AT TIIK OLD 8T.OD. AI 1IA, YKAR THIRD

STREET.

Guardians, Arbitrators. Examiners. Ac., with appro
priati i »rms. Appreved forms are slse given of Peti-
tions. Answer*. Replies. Afflcsvits, Deeds, Mortgagcfl,

FOR SALE.

Uarrodeburg Springs,
Located in the 'Blue Graei Regien" of central Kentucky,
and more recently known as the WeeUrn Branch ef the
Military Asylum, consisting of about ^uu Acres, with
tabling necessary to accommodate about seventy-five
horses, which will require roohag and repairs; also smoke
aud other out houses, and sixteen well built brick Cot-
tages. as also a handsome and commodious Ball Hoorn.
The undersigned having been appointed agentto dis-

pose of the above named property, will receive proposals
for Us purchase up to the 1st day of May. lttl. and if not
sold by that time, it will, on tbe 10th day of that month,
be put up at public auction and sold to the highest bidder,
subject to the limit named lu tbe 1st section of tha act of
Congress, authorising and directing its sale, approved
J uu** 15th. leM>.

Proposals wiilbe addressed to meat Washington City.
I>. C . accompanied by a reference as to the ability of tbe
person offering to purchase, to comply a it^ the terms pro-
posed. stating how much of the pun hate money will be
paid in cosh, and what time will be required on the de-
ferred payments; the remaining payments must be secured
by a lien on tbe preperty. If required, a liberal credit
will be giv«*n en the deferred payment*, by paying the In-
t<“fe-<t on t;i^ same send Annually.
A deed In feesltupls will be made by ths undersigned on

approval of the sale by tbe decretory of War. and on the
payment in full of the purchase money, as directad ia the
second section of the Act above referred to.

T. L. ALEXANDER.
•u30 dtiayldl Major U. S. Army.
CF“Natches Freetrader, and New Orleans Courier

copy, and send hill to thb office for collection.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE.SALK OF THE WESTERN
MI LIT ART AbYLUM IN H ARRODSBURG, KY.
St 1 He it enacted by tha Senate anti H<ru<»e q/ R*p

r*j*n/«r fires L uiUti State* nr irnsried, in c

aspeni ‘ ted. That the Board of Uoiumissioaere of the .Sol-

diers' Home he. and they are hereby auth-*riie i onn re-

il.T O U S
>•»» THIRD STREET , BETH Ki;\ WAIN AND THE RD ER. LO( IriLffLl RT.,

IT A^LLTIMti KEKF A GOOD ARTICLR OF 0L» OWN MANUFACTURE. FRoM TlR,

al m LaD wt 0411 rtya!,4.j

m A. MYHKS1
:

Commet'i liadt 0< >1 1 <

Southwest Corner of Firth and Jertersoa Streets, L<nx»rijje, Ky.
FOUNDED 1S49. UUkTKKED 1810,TWELFTH ANNUAL NIGHT C'LAHk

I.H», aaitrsONH. »n«i mi r*« iimvi ni i here wui »«> *»« p.rrued "ivu« 4 ALL/EUR % tLlTIIWP
TIC. RNGLISli GRAMMAR. READING AND CoMhhSlTlOX. GAUM AN FRL.\lTl^TlSSI|rGkARK LaJRGIIAGE8 College R'w>ms open all the year round. r*W^ 4

'
•

Fai rLTT —Mr W. A. Myers, Pr<-«ideat ami Pr >t of Accounts: Mr T. B. Philips, AMlstenf^rrf 8f Accn u ax»
Practical B4*ok Keeper; Mr. W. W. Harney. Le< turer on Counnr*r« lai La» and Pol tlcal Eo n- iuj Mr • ha* u u-aProf of Penmanship ami Laarned lirawlne; Mr F. Homul. Prof, of the French L uuuaga. Mr Otto knuL RvefGerman Language. . Prof, of Algebra. Anthmetle, Augiish Gr.uumar. Au.
Tumms in Auv A.v t.-fur a thorough couwe of InatrucUon in Double Entry .Book Keeuii g. C< mui«r< lu Cah . an few

and Penmanship. $35 1%; Cost of Rooks, $7 5t‘; Graduation Fee. $6 8P. F..r a partial course lfer • asadiiii * 1

C«*a> mission. $^o <»: will. out Commisei $35 tun Language* per month. $6 *; lTmflih Kranches our h OL
Horns.—From 9 to 13 o'clock A. M.; from 3 to 5 o’clock P. M. ; from 7 10 o’cloca at night.
For further particulars apply at the Rooina. or od<lnmaby mail.

mXtom
W * A# MVEBS» P*w»WR»t.

lum. at Harrodsburg. Kentucky, at such tilfte an7 *2; tALEVS HEAD D I S P E \ S A K 1 , 1 Value of lii^eraace il a ;oo4 ( on.y’»

.

ner. and upon aurh t- rnio and conditions as Ui«y may
deem beet, and that the pree«* da of such vale be restored
to the fund of said Foldlm’ Hume. RrocuftU. That uo
sale shall be made uutil at least *Ltly day* public tmtice
thereof shall be given; Pro*t/Udfurther. Thst said sale
shall be made within twelve months from and after the
pase-ge of this Act: But said sale is not to lake place un-
lew* the property shall bring at least twenty five thou-
sand dollars.
M*\ 3. iwf h* it farHitr mnact+l. That the said Coin

mi«eion*-re of the Soldiers Home, or such person as they
may duly and legally appoiat. shall, upon the full payment
of the pure has** money for said Western Asylum, agrees
bly te the terms of sale, and the approval of such sale by
the Secretary of War. make and deliver to the pure. i%scr
or purchasers, on behalf the United States, a deed in fee
simple for sold property.

CHiAlt depot:
785,000 HAVANAS FOR SALE!

DIRECT IMPORTATION!
13. l’iilm-io «V C 'o.'« Palaeo,

(

OrruglXK TUX UXLT Huts*.

D. MARSHALL.
Th »4tj in want of

Kills of .’•ale. Bills of Exchange. Ac.
A condeixation of the Code of Practice. Revised

Statutes, and L'oratnon Law In forct in Kentucky, ie al-n
given under appropriate head*, with all necessary foraiS.
whether lu business or legal transactions.

lit William IS. AUsa, Km<|..
OF THR URKEN6B1 HU BAR.

The abevs hook will be printed on fine paper, with clear
type, octavo form, law binding, comainlag about 400

pages, at the very low price ef 42 50. It will be forward
ed by mail to any Postoffice lu Kentucky to those wishing
It. at the above price, the additional sum of iO cents to
pre 4 • . stage
We appeud the following certifieates of Judge*, learn

ed in the iaw, and other gentlemen of high standing aud
legal eminence who have examined the nisoicript, a*

testimonials of its merits and peculiar adaptation to the
wauls of snbordluate officer*, fiduciaries, and citiaens.

JOHN P. MOR I ON UO.,
(Late Morton A Griswold.) LouLville. Ky,

CERTIFICATES.
LOupy of ^letter of Z. Wheat, late Chief Justice of the

Court of Appeali of Kentucky, j

CoLvnniA, Kr.. June 3. I*b0.

Wii, B Ali.e.v. I have riven su^h an exainina!
tlwu uf lu«. <u*au9u. i> t wf j uu» il tei. a u ...i* Li u*r(i«,

i

County Judges. Justices of the Peace. Sheriffs, Coroner*.
|

Conslabiea. Jailers. Executor*. Administrators, Guar
diim. . generally, as will justify me In say
ing, tnat it will prove a great convenience, and of much
advantage to that large close In tills Commonwealth.

am
be worthy of the patronage of ail tor whom it is de

|

signed, and 1 recommend its publication.
Z. WHEAT.

[Cepy pf letter ef N. B. Stone, member of the Jamestown
Bar.]

Jambstowv, Kr.. June 2. 1V0.

Wm R. Allsk, Having examined tbe manuscript
of your Hand l*e»*k f<<r Lawyer*. Judges. As., I can safely
recommend Hs publication, lt is well arranged, and
push a work Is now much seeded lu Kentuekv.

Respectfully. >. fi. STONE.

CCopy of letter from Hon Win. M. Green. Presiding Judge
of Burnell County Court.]

Colombia* Kr., June 1. 1*S0.

Wm. B Allux. B*g — I have examined the manuscript
of your propuned ’ ll aud book," and am well pleased
with It; thluk its publication will be of greut service to
the Lawyer ami ail the officers of the Commonwealth:
and will give to the Farmer. Mechuuic. and others. ttior«

useful legal Information thau Is contained iu Ofiy book ot
the kind I have ever seen.

Yours respectfully. W. M. GREEN.
P. J. of Russell County, Ky.

[Copy of letter of Judge Geo W. Kavauaugh, of the
Fifth Judicial Circuit.]

Grsuxsst au, June 15. 1**0.

We B. JkLLM. EWQ.—D*ar Sir: I have seen “Tbe Le
gal Hand Bosk. " hut tuy examination, for want of time,
has aot been ae thorough as 1 desired, lt is however
menife*t. thst in view of the urge amount of legiblatiou
n K sntu. k v wiitiin the last few years, involving among
other things many changes in forms and praetlc* iu our
I MTla, that such a Wurk at this time U peculiarly ntetled
in this FtaW. Your aim has been to supply it. and yea
havs tuseecded well. It contains a large amount of well
arranged and useful Information, and all county eflirer*
will find it not sidy convenient, but almost indispensable
It ought in fact to be In the bauds of almostevery oitiseu

1 am respectfully yours. Ac..
GEO. W. K A VAN AUG II.

BARGAINS!
Would de well to cull soon. an 17 dtfAH

WATER ! WATER

!

Louisville Water-Work*

!

WM. JAMES,
L.io4-M>44‘tl Plumber,

M connection \cith th* leOmUvill* Wat*r Work*,

I
B fully prepared to execute, lu the most lmprovsd man-
ner. PLUMBING WORK in all it* brauches. Dwell-

ings. atore*. and Factories, fitted up for Water lu ths
most modern style and at the most reasonable rates. A
Ion p experience with Water works enables us to war
rant all our work to he done lu a neat, substantial, and
workuiaulike manner, so a* to give perfect satUfsctlou.
Our stock consist* in part of BATH TUBS, HOT and
COLD SHOWER BATHS. WASH BASINS. MARBLE
SLABS. WATER CLOSETS. LEAD and IRON PIPE; also
a large stock of GAS FIXTURES. All of which are of
ths bett quality.

WM. JAMBB.
PI.FMBBR AND OAS F1TTKR,

>* FiftL slr.et. between M»in and Market,
ao»U ilia LO l l*VIH.K, KT.

GOLD WATCHES
nil $6 TO $200.

M. C. RAMSEY’S
nrJust returned from the Ka.it with many new and

desirable styles of Jewelry. Ac., Ac. Coll and examine,

40U MAIN STREET.

A LARGE STOCK
A-t Cost.

HK1NG deti-rmlued to wind up inv busluoes. aiid In as
ebort at -a* r msible, 1 will from Ibis data sell a

large aud varied stock of

Hardware, Funoy Goods,
GLASSWARE, QIEEASWARE. Ac.,

For Cash or Negotiable Paper.
tVM. WII.KKA. AM Main rire.t,

Nearly opposite the Louisville Hotel.
P. 5. ^-Parties wishing to purchase the whole stock wil

please call sad ascertain turnsa. Is. aglt MAwtf

LADIES, ATTEINTIO>

!

JUST RECEIVED,
TIIK CHEAPEST GOODS EVER SOLD AT THE

CHEAP LACE STORE,
99 FOURTH STREET.

REA L LACE COLLARS at 25 cents a piece;
Embroidered Dimity Hands at l*JSc a double Bandt
French Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 50 costa;

which were never before received iu Louisville

Lu Corona Cabargas;
Cabauas Carbajal;
iutiaddnd;
Napoleonee Gutierrez
Loinlrss Cabanas;
Regalia Hrltanica;
C'axadores Cardin.
Cozatlore* Folgueras;
Cxtadores Cerv antes;
Regalia Londrea;
hobre M*su;
Media Regalia Fontlca;
L<>ndres kl iriobo;
Regalia Meridlana,
Regalia Tutelar;
Regalia American Flag;
Regalia Elegante;
Comerciantee;
Mg wm Superior;
Conchas Perla Cubana:
Regalia Cervantes,
Regalia Kl Key;
Regalia Kzcoces.t;
Regalia Washington;
Regalia Ingenuidad;
Regalia Nicoliana;
Principes Progreso;
Lendres Partagas;
Regalia El Sol;
Darn as Flor Fins:
Concha.- Meridlana:
Prensados Garibaldi;
Conchas Trovatore:
Conchas Union;

Medianos Tip Top;
Midi a Regalia Flor, Ac.. Ac. aud dim

GEO. B. SL01T & tO.’ST
Nr w. IlfHutilul, A- Perfect Steel Elliptic

SEWING MACHINES,
A RK much admired. »nJ thould be *eeo br *11 pgr-

,n I:- befure purebteing *ur other. WUI tew with
LOCK .-11 ICll *nr good, used iu funllie, or T*llor-

Inc: uerer co.t* *ii>ltiing for repglr. grid vurrteited.—
Pric, from 4.Vi to *ni. gecordinr to »t»le of ttmsb. Th*
cheapest M*cliiue i* o, good u the bigber priced—game
materiel, together with all the improvement*.

T. JOHNSTON.
(Patentee of the Adjustable Henimer). Agent.

Fourth itreel. west ride. bet. Main and Market.
opposite National Hotel.

Guardian cop?. mrMSAdtf

F. WEIIIE.
CAP MANUFACTURER,

Fifth strset. betwesn Market and Jefferson, (opposRe
Ceurt Hoove,) LOI IS\ ILLE, R V.

BarssuaBOD lt60,
mi

Forthf fare of all Private Diseases. '«*» 'jjE

A MEEICAL BSFOBT,
tfl iFf3 1B

( Ymtitininj Thirty tint PtaU* aid Kn.jr.nt.ea, tf UtA l^EfrJCjiTi 1 flff X-Wr I
Anatomy and PhytMoju af O* Sr*ual Orytim* Iff fj llT J !.

•> a Btat* of lltiUth and Oumum. H
)
m » N S 4

If.'-at free of postage to ail part, ot th* r.i.., ji
,mmmm

J FemnAe DtstsooM. and ail afficUont V’ U A D TTm li rt ft '
/ otJ of tbe reprndaotlrr system »f i>-.th ' Tl 1 #V Im K I B 1 f m I f’ 1 M mxm. the lnflraiUies of jomth anti / kV / // ill I rUllliff t

^ |
II makunty ejrisuiff iro:u Ute «eeroi ltd- c ^ \ " ~

]|Mr
/

k/ ' ftk I,.* WE.VKNES.W. .!• IspioraLle ' w.sa (tf*
,,uen \‘t* a *,, * n (be muid and body. afi

kl the only rail <nai ai.,! /flv Am !v
succemoftil mod- '•f cur- a- *.*««

I

truthful adviser to the iuarrie<i. oiid those rontemplat.ng
tuarrirtgt. who entertuin doubts of their physical cundi

~
lion. >ent u> any address in a sealed wrapper on the re- IIAYI.VCJ %
ceiptof TEN CENTS. , . _ _
raise wlio have contracted a certain loathsome die- Iftwffe | AVlli ^ 11 V il 5 II « 41

1*

ease, and especially YOUNG MEN who have injured
K 111

thems«l re* by certain secret habile, as wellasMIDDLI tai.irxik?
AGED on l OLD MEN troubled with debility and 1om* of
power, before applying to ouy one for Ire.stiaent. should AYiwfin ffTTftftWrAts anvaarm
first read this invaluable book. U A A^IJAK BUPBJUOa AD V ANTAOEJ
SECONDARY SYPHILIS—A cart for life guaranteed r»ui»ivn

without the daiiffuroua effecU of Mercury. TU THOSE 1—1111G
SCROFULA and SCROFULOUS SORES ou the ahlns. Rah|i~kln InJawaltv s a g

Ac ,
permanently cured. (Negroes thus affiicted rendered ItrlliiDIP I UU C (II f) I ( V fi^fiJISt L#NS^N |V

sound for life.) ni.A
To FEMALES—Particular attanlioo given to all Ft

themsel re* by certain secret habit*, ae well os MIDDLE
AGED an 1 OLD MEN troubled with debility and loss of

SECONDARY SYPHILIS-A cure for lift guaranteed
without the dangerous effects of Mer*. ary.

Bound for life. >

TO FEMALES—Particular attention given to all Fe
to. DR. DEW E

LATOK is the • \i vill prev«-ut T Y>AC9C!T^G Dim t ,uxt u~iiaimi -
pregunm y. and bring <>n the 'monthlies" wltn certainty. IjUSsLS -PAID IN KENTUCKY
The author may

P
be cousulted. either perecnully or by ^ ^-VG THE LAST FEW MONTHS,

letter, on all the disease* of which his w.»rk treats, and % MAIATI Vil Tn jb- ik aa.aw.aa
medicines sent to all parts of the country with compiet*? ** ”“ fi - w A I WWW 1 Wvlll, IHlO.
Instructions for sulf-trnuHeewt. secured from dasMier or -

curtouity. Secrecy inviolable. _
On it 314 Fifth street, between Market end Jefferson. AssETs ARB:

weat side, where the Consulting Surgeou may always bu Cash lit Bank .... giai in .a
found. Real Rvtate ;;iin<*uiuber-d /tm *ji

Orvii-u Houma—From 9 o’clock A. M. to 9 P. M , daily. Loans on Real Katnte unincumbered .•>

(Sunday*. 9 to 11 A. M.> New York Bank Stock* ..’.’’II.’!
”1’

0«
(Sunday*, flail A. M *

Address all communications to
GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY.

aa» dAwti _ Louisville. Ky.

IA WI8VILLI
PRIVATE MEDllAL DISPENSARY,

tbnductmd on th* European Plan,

For the Care of all Private Diseaiei.
Those afflicted with any disease

a QVJ 1 rj JL^\ of a J'rn at* Mature, who would
escape the imposition of ignoraut

if.JpVV jE quacks, should not fail to read
B) BanlW Do. Gatos' Poivato Mcpical
rl v ' JT. TaaaTio* om Ssxcal Disaa^ss.'’
/# JL » oew and revl*e«l edition of one

hundred pages, handsomely illua-

3 atud with fflnian ns^ minvha
r*f ~ representing the genital >rrans of

xflWUnvCr both sexes in a statu of health
ami disease. Treating on all pri-

vate di.ea»es incident to both sexes, such as general ner
voua and sexual debility, solitary habits, seminal weak-
ness. impoteu e. Ac. Price by mall TEN CENTS.
YOUNG. MIDDLE AGED and OLD MEN. who, by in-

dulging in solitary, habits or excessive Indulgence of thrir
have produced .%* ninal weak ’>*•*. or a de

lily in advance of their years, may be restored to their
former health and vigor by making Immedi ute appliea
lion.
TO THE LADIES.— Dr. Gates is agent for M. LA

ORATOL'S FRENCH PREVENTIVE POWDERS. By their
Use those who. from any cause, wish to limit the number

... Mutntm

Hartford City Bonk Stocks I. !!!.!!!’!!.’’. **5

Coannetlrnt Bank Stocks 13,iil <n
Sundry good Bang Stockj 44.4M 41

T*UI

IF Lo„m promptly paid ia Cash, aaj *p.iic*t:oD, fer
Iteuram-r wllclted by

W.WT KRNON A SONS, Aerate,WW Ml• UIN sTRKIT

DOCTOR MABTZNI'I
CATAMt.N'lAL CORKECTOH!!

HAS HAD
A TEN YEARS’ TRIAL

WU1CH SHOULD BE *

SUFFICIENT TO CONVINCE CVRRTsm tRl.V; HORAN
of lb, Graai V*hw of th*

OATiKBNIAL COBBRCTOBi
AND THAT IT 19 WITHOUT EXCEPTION

THE BENT JIEimiNE
REFORE THB FUBLIC

FOE ALLDISRAMte AKlslNl. frute 1KRE*'.L'I. kRlTII'CHRONIC OK NERVOUS DBulUTY *

FALFITATION OF THE HEART
VERTIGO OR DIZZINESS.
PAINS IN THE KIDNEYS,

PAINS IN THE 'MALL OF THE LACK
PAINS L NDKKTU* SHOULDERS

LOWNESS OF SPIRITS.
i LANGUOR AND NERVOUSNESS GENERALLT

DIFFICULT MENSTRUATION.
SLbl-ENBSD MENSTRUATION.
OR CE^^ATION OF THE MENSES.

trstentee oi tne Aujuaiame ueuuner/, /wgcnfc, i:*>se wno. iroiu any cause, wisu to limit me number l PtlN^ I N T II E iTuvrv ^
Fourth Itrect. w.ttrid*. b*t. M*io »nd \l»rk-t, ol

(

tb«ir offspring do m without danger to health or coo- PAINS IN THE 'M ILL OF THE C kLd
n

opposite N*liou»l Hotel. ^“^r *FS3‘ffi*K5THLT PA1N8UNDEK THE BHOULDEEa^C
Guardian cepj. mrHSAdtf

PILL»-A^ SiSZi . LANGLO.
F. A\- Kill 1 :. ;^p

uetl“*- *e - Pno'- b!r “*“• “J 0,,e
LANGl

V
(’ V I’ M VNUFACTUREK. CALTIONV-The,* Pill* ihould ael be Ukea daring OR Lg^ATIO\*oF TH r^te

J

v 4 * 1 1 1
.. 7 ^ mtSAHT, as they are sure In produce sslmgri’isgi. . .

uhlo. a nu> or th* su.Nsm.
Iflh street, between Market and Jefferson, (opposite To persons at a distance who wish to be cured at home, we And an almost ewdlnm variety uf utftgff disuoaue allenaont

Cuurt Hoove,) LOI. Ufiw ILLK, hi . will, on receipt of a brief i*tateiuent of their cose. **nd a on irreguiaritieu superinduced by coi«l>. by ,»rrr xerUun

KREP? couttanUy on hand an assortment of^gafin li*t of such questions aa w« w..uld a*k on a personal ater bv a w-ak eonsutution. sev - e mirutal or A
CAPS. HATS. Ac., which he Mils at East view. and. en receipt of the list filled out, we will forward The simple remedy for ail * to get at tt- primary au« •

eru prices ssedlcines particularly adapted to the case, free from dam thudUeaew: remove it. and you aw- .it Nature to re* a
PT Military cape of ail descriptions mode to order at ace or observation, to any part of the country, with full late. 1 tus can be done by the gr-at

— P°^C€* pr
-
cct

‘ _
aulO diy_ C—nltitiiwTmay bu held from > A. M. to 9 P. M., (or !

CATAMENIAL CORRECTOR
W. H. C. DRYDEN, I of Third »nJ Ikrkel ,Lrectg—Piii.l, wlruce ua Third i u,ea. wnnluil tu U^*dLr«clteu*. LiU glkir Irtei 4rci!

,
uk

nfTMMTRSTD'W MERCHANT •‘SStstSferiStiL " - «* r-? ^ -

br * *-»k coajtituiiou. jgrer* mantel or pur«.*l tebo

'

Tha .luipl* remedy f»r all u W get *t tbr priuj.ry c*u«u
uf the dlseoe*: remove it, and you saut Nature to re*

a

Sixth Judicial Circuit.]

Columbia, Kt., June 3. 1W.
Wm !i. Alls*. Esq. —H aving examined the manuscript

of your "Hand Book" for Lawyer.-*. Uountv Judges. Jus
rire» of th# Peoc#. filitriffs. Coroners. Ae., I can eordialiy
recommend its publicuvion. belirving it to be the very
b«*t *f tbatelA«« of hooks that has come within my ob
•ervatluu

It sontains In a coinpart form more nee fill, reliable, and
hid Ispun sable Information ami Instruction for the va-
riuos officers of the (’omoionwealth aud tb# privet# ol ti

ten upon lessl rights, remedies, duties. un«l the mode*
and forma of legal proceedings in th# inferior courts, Ac.,
that Has ever been condensed within the Mine limits It

i* aerurately adapted te our new system of laws and nro
efodnurs It should b* In the hands nf all the varlsiw
officer* of the i’vminen wealth. It rsiient fully.

S5dlmfiw4 TUO. B UK AM LETTS.

IKIMi: M:\U\G MACHINE!
E. IIOV%E, Jfl .... .Original Inventor and Patentee.

ftTABLISIIID 1145. IMPROVED \«m.

I
T U th# oldest patent extant, and haa never b##i, su-
perceded. The Cylinder Machine* are unequaled for

all kinds of leather work, such a« Hoot and Fhoe work.

il F ubroiderud Dimity Hands at 1*JS« a double Band*
French kiubroldereu Handkerchiefs at 50 coats;
Do do Sets frem It to 13;

Do do Infants' Robe# from 19 te lilt

Embroidered Skirt# at li 51;

Black Lace Veils from 40c to 14;

Printed Handkerchiefs at 5 cents;
Black Pusher Laces from 13 to 94 ineheewide. at price*

never sold before.
Just returned from New York with a large stock of

Goods widt h 1 bought leas than importation prices. I can
afford to sell lower than any other house in tlje city.

CHARLES F. RAUCH FUSS.
telS fouMh strret.

< oltou. < aalking and Battin^Fartory.
Cbrner of Koaan and Thirteenth ulreett,

LOtlfcVILLK, KY.
F| Nil E antlerrign'-d re.p.ctfeUr inform, hi, patron, eml
A ttie public that hr has enlargrrt like establishment for

he manufacturing of the above articles, and hare them
1 war, un hand. ABU. HADFIBLD.
N. H.—Olty .»d#r* dallrerad fre* af ebarg,. Jet dCm

NEW GOOD8.
JOHN A. MILLER

18 NOW O P E XI SI U -
BLEACHED COTTONS;

IRISH LINEN?;
BI1IRT FKONT9:

FEINTS AND CHINTZ:
FLANNELS, (ail grade*;)

BOYS' WEAR;
CHESE POPLINJ.

RICH FOULARDS. Ae .Ae.

Southern Saloon and Restanrant.

W. H. C. DRYDEN,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

*D

Feeil and Produce Dealer,
No. 38 Third street, between Main and the River.

LOtlKYILLB, KY.
tVP#r*ona! mtteutlon given to tha sale of Hay, Grain.

Dried Fruit. Butter. Eggs. Oulona, Apples, Potatoes. Flour,

Bacon. I.xrd, Ac.
8JF"Ordef* for Groceries, Liquors, and Manufactured

Articles, toddled aud filled on the most favorable terms,

iif * Liberal cash advances made on couslgmuan:*.
ft t dlttlW IG FACTOIAY!

AND
Ornamental Iluir Work

OF ALL KINDS.

TlIEunderrigned Is selling his best WIGf*. I.RAIDS,
CURLS, and every style of FANCY HAIR WORK,

(wldch are warranted equal If not superior to any made
Ut*t. West, or elsewhere.) at the very 1 >west price*.

By calling on th# tame, purchasers may save from to
2.Y PKR CENT., provided they will not get into the wrong
box. 1 have reason to warn the public that there Is but
owe NICHOLAS in this business in Louisville, the identi-

cal an# who iu is:ift established the Hair business on
Fourth street, and who can always be found at hi*p«-st.

No. H3 FOURTH STREET, between Main and Market.
Oil ana te. thmt you^^ AS S,
myOO Sladtf 8* FOURTH MTRHB 1

Oil, Lamps, Oil,
Oil, Lamps, Oil,
Oil, Lamps, Oil,
COAL OIL. LUNAR OIL. LARD OIL. and FLUID LAM PS
of every style, aud embracing all the latest improvements,
together with all the BURNING OILS and BURNING
FLUIDS ef the best quality, fer sale wholesale and retail

vary low. We are exclusive agents for this city for the
sale ef the Breckinridge Coal Oil (the beet made.) and for

the Lunar Oil and Lamps; also for the sale of right# for

Hi# Lunar Light. Who would burn Candles when alight
eqasl te s ere candle* can be had at half the eeet of one

Street— Louisville. K-Louisville. I\f. I It la prepared 1

fhe above buslneet will hereafter be conducted un- 1 supervision of a t skillful Phytic 1 oi. who for u uu

. burr tofor* offered for Women's The aiorw

,[!^''
e
5!Mr

T
J,
nTlUUU* DR *H ‘oTiLITR A*r*

“J eOEy thute *be„ eaan»rat.d »fecL oite'u .ua 2
LutrieTllls. Ky.

For •*!• by molt rmnlilli Diuriftli »«-—g|,m >w-

ELEtlRO-THERAPElTK BATHS !

ot 1 heruby announce to the DO PKR BOTTL1. L VULLA p«upl« Lealsvlll# eu«1 vi- SliCK $1 5(1.
emit/ that I have recewtlv N u _VTVi*n it Km™-,.. *k.> . m
pure noned of Dr. WM. W. l1 *}y** %kupuruhkaed of Dr WM W. B-—When it happens that y *ur Druggist has out the
KaKMJNEK. of Cliicinnalii ^ ^ li

tbe exclusive right of bin fJT* lne
ELECTRO THIRAPKUT1C ^l^c^ thre^TwiL

f ^tmeporuatom.
BA l'H> for J*g*r*or%, oidhat m. and Shtby oeuiiii*.. and noiu*.
have fitted up a room In my own resider.ee. north side of
Jefferson street, between dueond and Third, until ac-
Oouunodations for more room «an be obtained . where
almost all Chreuic 4iseas<s — Sh.ru/uUx, j: ,4n ,Ui*i.i.

P truly***, NemreUi/ut. Spinal Ln*40***, Tnaor*, Ae..
Ac.—may be eucceuafully treated.

Druggist# can be supplied direct fro
rhy sending the.; auer* to
BaRN18 A PARK. New York. F. C. WELLS ACl»New York. fi. B. HANCft. Baltli»«*re. Md DY»>TT'^*

Philedeipliia.^ J. WRIuHT A Co . N?w OrluiltiLlcT—inaybeeucc oeefuily boated.
t

L
°u L-

hie wife from New York, who ore thoroughly aoquaintod
with the uses and effects of this most subtle agrnt
H# has been operating with it for the last fifteen vuare.

He will apply lt to the gentlemen, and his wife tu the la-

dles.
I For a more particular description of the Nature and
I Usse of Dr. Karshner • E.ectric Doth*, a portion of hie

specifications are quoted ae fudowe:
‘•The nature of my invention consist* io what may pro-

perly be termed Analytical and dynthetieai Electro medi-
cation. In ciooa iu itatlou lu tbe numon body, of the fa

inilinri isbii in Elcetro Mineralogy, of depositing axtd

re solving melaJs. by this potent and subM# egeacy
Acting upon thehypoibetus that lh« uuuwriiy of aiseaaun

WWW m&mSS9 a€t& Drvigiietstu

a*".'.''!? J
CD. Uiara with Tr»j“>rlc-i.

X, M.Ui u>« place* eo toawiaalon.

j. i>. i. de mraa,
ilcaeral Ageat for lb, Halted State aud Cualu

!/• <1A«!t ig m ANN sr.. NEW folk
pvainr thb blood.

MOFKATT'S
result from oMiru.Uu&i in the eaoretory. or exerwtory VEGETABLE LIFE P II I Q
funetieus of the animal economy—or. from foreign ageu Wirfc r I L. L. O
uies In tbe blood—or deureatated vitality in the nervous A SB
funetieus of the animal economy—or. frem foreign ageu
an in tbe blood—or deureatated vitality iu the nervous
centers— in the ganglionic system eepeeiallv—or the most I p TT rr? XT T Y X5 T TTT' D a
Dgoiihe ef all s>»ureee of disease, from a deposits, from

j

* 1 A -*->AAAiL Xv o,
ffuio to time, of anneral poisons. uusciantificrulT admin I __ _ t . _ . .

~

istersd by tbe preunding etnpyric . 1. first »f all, sutueet >

eovle-1 'elebrlty which theue pre-eudne»
my patient to tne analytieal or p«*eitiv i |y dissolving lnflu E. Medi«du«a have acquired for their Invariable -dk u-f
•nee ef oleoU-o.magueUsm while be is In a state of Tntma- Jieeii*ea which th#y profess to cure, noe rcn*t«rrJ
Uon. in water, boated i* much as itueeesea r y to make lt a !

•• praeftee or puffin 4 not mly unne«'marj het
good solvent—la other words, my patient takes the same 1 •worthy of them, they are known by th«*»r flruua; thusr
reiatien to the Battery that the dfee<>lvlua metal doueia u^tnateaffiiy for them, and they thrive net by tau
eleetro plaung. while the water in which Tie ie imuterued faith ef the credulous

its; candle* Lunar aud Coal Oil Lamps are just as salb ae

14 ineheewide. at price# candles. HARDY A BEATTY.
auTdawtf 75 Fourth street, nea r Naffena lUoSui

with a large stock of _ . -- r- w-v w-* t

FwF£w*.“ DAVID MtiSDEL,
OS'uccgmor to B. Wehbary.

)

DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
AND JEWELRY,

420 OLD KO. 120 MARKET STREET,
B*t>ce*n fourth and fifth,

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY.
FV I would take till* opportunity te In-

form my el4 patron, and the public In

ft-* jb gcurral. tl.at after ,«Tcral year*' re- JT
UijB tlrement from actlre burineea. I hare f \
ag,io entered Into tb- above hurinese. at my aid and
well knew* itaail. aari am prepared te eell. from aw, IV

telected aud large Mock of good,, at fair price*, te all

who may favor me with a call, and I would re«i>ectfally

aolirit th, patronage of my former cuetomera and tho,«

of Mr It. Weliheig ,wbo Mill remain, with me and eon
du.-ta the meoSauteal dfpcrtiaeut). and of the public at

lar-Watchee. Jewelry and Clock*, carefully repaired.

IIF-Watrbn (warranted fer one jear. and all other

Te«S£r
r,aenUd

- DAVID MENDEL^

MAMMOTH CAVE SAL00\.

take* tb, relation of the plate upon wklah th, motel .« IN ALL CA9B9
dopoplted. While he ia .ulijroted to thl, proceee. the Of Aathnaa. Acute and Chronic Kbounvatiwa. AFeori_ma
practical eye of the chemist will at onae parcat.e that all a. Bladder aud Eldneje.
radundanciea in lu, bod*, and eucb va mineral dopoalta, BILIOL'N ITFRU ,tn rt*,, ... .w ... . , .

will be abetrected therefrom, and pasted lulu Ue wetee. utee and wtel: wtter.
which ie in counectlon with tbe negative pole of the Bet be »„„j m.aJuabie PuL'^r fAl

*
' o

.****
tery. Thie 1. not all. for while Ik. porilirepole of tbe baa Zba ^ t

t
n
?crl“d “*«V

taj. through th* Interveutloa of a ,p..ngr. freely applied. J5£.JVfeu
Nedlclnea. win u„er afterward* be

•»er the point or point* of any loeai .Ueeaae. eieitmg the u . .a ...
excret-.ry funcUous to the bigheet poosibte tiugrec. the COLDfi oml LOL Uh«ni<-

«uo» aiim*. LooUv iBjit

worm wa»«r Id which the patient Is immerted favors dio- CONSUMPTION—Lsed -*»w . ...
Ohara*... and altogether invite a most determined ceutri- .iwstirn tfeU mlLh la this Alo-

sver the point or yoiut# of any U>eoi dlseaa#. cxeiting the Bi Uo>
excretory funclious to the bigheet poeeible Isgrec. the COLDo
warm water in which the patient la immersed favors Ata- CONS
phoresis, aud altogether invite a most determined ceutri- U(
fugal action In tbe fluids ; and thus I ora enabled to deplete
end renovate to any desired extent, through natural ohan- DY9P

should 4

nvuPr<^*1rPT "INOU, Dl^OPSltS.DYSPEPSIA—No person with this dtstowemaw
touid d<*Uy using t esc inodicineo immediately

BAUITIONS OF l HE aKIN.
7

deletanous chumicais and excramsatlti< us matter that
may adhere to the surface, when I place him in another BKTER
insulated Bath. In this second hath bis relation to the country tb
Battery is reversed from the first. Haring depleted him oertm?i res
in the first. I now subject him to the tonic, or invigorating I^ ^ m retnru of the iisvoae

4
^TSirRLAS A> D FLATPLENCT.EEvkR AND riil L-for Puc Mourse .f u»« Woi-r.

tenter tbew Uteriic.ute will b« fouedTeafc .JeJ^22rente. Ortte teteicl»« teww. T« .’STU Z.

ner,*, from laen ftciiucni eilremviiea, mTi . . ' mm LEPl’imv ' •' —

-

te the great canter ,f live same, exerting, as it loee. no aw,. *:*“*""•

•uvaii amaunt of its vitallaliig influence tbroa-htbe highly Ne.wrfalle to era«cat* teSnl, ’!?.mail amount of Its .italliiin InBueoce thron-h the hlghty Ne»»r fails to »r
aiectriflc i oiygeu found in the pure water .urrouuding evtey iulaitely aoon
tbe patient's body.'' af 9*r.a**rula.

' '— - “
NolenttAe men generallr. and particularly me... ere W V ... -i—.-i. . . . . .

the modicalproMSon. »f« herebt eameally in,ite.l io f Jjn<fe7

1

k -.
call at uiy oflfee. and aianune for tiemteleaa th* wondet- rh^Li.

anecuon*. PalMteUon ertfae Heart,

ful therapeutic »If-u of Electricity when properly applied. HI wa
Or. if they choose, let them bring rush ef tbeir patient* as TV, original sronrieioe
they -annul cure tbemaelrea. witnete IU spoil. a, ion. and

p,, „f »
, , ft. j LLI ^<1

watch lie •Eecle; thereby making a practical tret of lta
iteuwioe ay thew d lame LI. V-4

ful thst apsutic efferU ffisctricity when uroperly applied.

4>r. If Ihey choose. 1st them bring *ooh of their p atient# as

s*lus or of defrauding the putdlr. I don't know
a liltb. That yurrhmeert may have their eyes
epeu. I will jeststatv that there le hut mu*

FATSNT CARPET LINING
Iu the world that le IIARKIftGTOlf H. And
tacr** Is but oot Agent in Misfital* »f fif k f .

end that Is III U II Ull.ftlftu,
Wfwtslde of Fourth «trrot.

11 dtf between Mela and Met kel

lftOG. FALL ftTVIrffilt IffiUI

gffitt We would solislt th* attention of all who are de
sirsus of obtaining a beautiful DftErM IIAT. that
lit* style Introduced by us on th«* 1st Ins' will * •

licit the approval of the most fantldlons. A frrsh So| pl>

reedy for oyr tales this murnlng A < ftt Hi.
a* ser ner of F«>urth and Main elre< te

m TEKTILATORS—We have just rocelfr.l an.dhei
Invoice of 1 fata, containing this ff-aivsl «>f im
provements. *THK PATL\T V EMTI I. AT4»lt ' In

very fine qualities. To he found only at
A ORAM*

dl. MIB8KF' FALL AND W INTER If A 1 24 Now
WT\jjp ready for sale, a large and elegant naa .ilmn.l »f

g5f*
,r

Mlsosa’ Beaver and Felt Hate. I»» all r*««* *t»i«s
and «f ail qualltlee and prices

* A. UR A Hi

m MEN'S AND BOYS «4)FT FELT IIATfi Allot
the latest style# and iniportatlone oar l#e f«*»nd
with us. of the very flnoet qualities

rt A. 4'RAIO. ar>r»i«i Fourth and Main«tis*is

t’Af^ We have a very large stock uft'aps. all
new styles. W> would rail particular atH-ndon
fr*a'Traveling Uan IntrodMud bf ue. which sur
anything yet need for comfort and o<n venmne#

should he « t*mln#d by ail about to purchase. For tail
• rs. Baiter fitttng and dress makers, they are the heat
Marfilnee In the market. The? are warranted to sew
from llie fluaet t* She thl. best fuhrlet

I'otent Linen Thread and Gurney • celebrated 1. X. L.
Nik for fivwlng Marblnee

T U MIDDLETON, Agent,
f.m • »*et *1de Fourth at . bet Market and Jeff«rsou
f« Aim

lM TNDKIF.fi
p 100 l.ble Old BttUrbou,

I of hbis do Kfe,
I punebrone firote h Whisky;
5 pipes Holland llln;

1 gffusbeous Janiaica Hum*
**park<M(*S Finish Brandy;
l<» casks l*«»rt and Mailelra.

I V hast * 'kampegne;
l<*i bo me t'larst,
50 do White Wing
teS A.. |lui.s«rUn VMi.at
U bids A|»|.|« lit anti »

.

I'i bids t*r a* h do;
inn.hnn Havana Ulgars

hreatbinR. and life be apparently •xtlnet for

tonic timr, when he would oonie to again.

On one ot these occasions, when he had joat

awakened from hit sleep, hia flriend, Patrick,

asked him:
"And how'll we know, Jimmy when yar daad?

yer after waking up aecry lime "

"Brlnr ine a rUm ot whisky, and aay ‘hare's

till ye, Jlmrny,' and If I don’t rise and dhrlnk,
then bury me.

"

I. K. STONE & CO.,

CARRIAGE
Manufacturers and Dealers,

««*» M 41% IITRKET.
oaa rxM»a suova rmar rm?

Have ou baud tbe largsst auuorttu4*nt uf

c ’A ltl(IA(.i:s
To be found lu the city, srabrarlng oearlv every
eayle uf vehicle lu uee. eoniprteing lu part

FIRE COACH

M

S
Ot'KA WATH ui every pattern:
XTENfilON TOfr 8Lll)|fiBATB;

fill I FT I IH* TOP BUGGIES.
TRoTTl SO HUGO IIP.

Aud a variety of other style# too numerous tu
mention Ale<> the exeluslv# #!? „f the celebra
led fota yFrir+l ||H KORY fill IFTING-TOF
BUGGY, the best Buggy for tbe t/umoy ever
• ffered In tbte markt-t. All our work is inanu
fectured by ourselve* and Io our order, all of
which we Guarantee
|V~We are nffwrlng greater Indn^uments ia

tb# way of lou> j.ro ee than evar before.

C
IOVI OY8TEKH 117 bose* Baltimore ITuve oystei*

j flbr pale cheap to cluse cuaslgiiiueut by
iA W AH BI KEHaRdi 417 Market rtreet.

r." arose Flaying Uar<hr.
Illllvi* AiilssMe. Abeyntlu
Me* kino end Uura> as.

Io ftoie sod f*i *ele l>|

s I J II NiftlRfCDEIt A HON. 'in Wall street

ICTVt I MI'Afil.

fy It I# I. emt beeutlbil styles of Miui eo
v
Wp

Y r
/ \ * s* hoosie <lei net. Feet I. t'oral and Mo \jflk

f;
• Ail eel. le welrf. l.klHih \\ ATUII KB.

VLjaJB * IiiIhb «ml rlieuiiB, BE
fillet »P W A III Hll.VKR PLATED WARE.

Tee h«-lte. Walte*e I'lt* her*. Gohlcis. Uasturt, VorkA
tpiiiiii*, IlHekete, *

IIAIR JEWKI.HY MADE TO ORDER,
wr • mek* I*. e> *•> rtei v el vie of Hair Jewelry.
v% a ••• net sail f r^<»ivlng new styles, and bavs on

ltsn'1 u . m m *•* r be uulHnl *lo< k uf Ouods.
J A fi I l.ruoNACO., Fourth street,

si oiAonAl M*l*h

MASONIC UNIVERSITY,
1.4 UHANUB, KY.

fl^llE ensuing fi#*-ion of the above named Institutlos

I will rtpati ••*» th* fifth of September. Puriotual at

tendeime Is earnestly requested.
For admission lulu tbe College, or its Preparatory

fisbool.or for Catalogues, kt.. apply to

NOW RECEIVING
FALL AMI WINTERKTOUK OF nODTb 4%D

MIOK*. AT

oW E rs «V WOO 1>'H.
. - Our stock Is unusually large and well assorted,

Vvffl coiuprDlug every article In tbe fillOE line of su

f 11 prrior work and material, sud bougbt in person
* ef the manufacturers, getting better good* and
at Itois prices than tbuie wboeettbwir stock lit tkls mar
ke-t. r.iuseqnenUy are enabled is offer great inducement#
to cash buyers. Reinembrr before buying, to stop in ami
ex Minin** our good* and pries#. OWEN k 'YOOD.

b i. Market street, one door above Third.

^UO ARUURED II A MS ftfr rk«dee it. O. Ham* ln store

k' aud fer sole by
W A H BURK II A RDT. G 7 Market street. _

SMOKED TONGUEE SUdoaen ftaef Tenguea resolved
and for saleby
5 W A VI BURIflAIDT. rtf M art ststrest

l^AMILT FLOUR It bbla cholee WIilU Wheat Flour
I In stor# and for mm# by
e6 WT A 11. ItURKHARDT.fr? Iffifrketstrset.

A K ER BROOMS 71 dosea sasortsd Brooms ia store
^ and tir eale by
»A WAH BUKKHARDT. 417 Market etreet

11 DEE VINEGAR S.0uo gallons pure iTder Vinegar for
pickling, lu store and for sale by

s6 W A II. m'KKHARDT. 417 Market etreet

S. H. PANZER, Proprietor,
Corner of Court Place and dixth Street. Loulsrills. Ky.

| BEG leave (o Inform my friends and the public general-
1 ly thati will seta splendid Lanch at 10 o'clock, every
morning Dinners serve* I up to suit lawyers, merchants,
and others. Regular dinner from l to S o'clock; and otbsr

•

Th«me In want of all kindsof rars Birds, Game. Ae.. will

do well to call, ae my Saloon will he conducted on the New

OHIO RIVER SALT CO.,

JOHN B. SMITH, Agent.
X.OTTISVXX.X.S GENERAL AGENCY.

K KICI'9 can.tently en ken<l th, heat brand, ef SALT
(or Parker,. Fermere, eud Counter Dealer, Al,e.

TAI11.K end DAIRY SALT.
I Hintry order, filled at abort eotlee. »iib.r by rail-

road or river. Alao fe.orebl, arrangement, made with
eouetry morrhetit, ou eonelgiteeefr*.

JOHN M. SMITH, Third Mreet.
Ml liSin hetwren Main ead Water.

ritllEundrrriyhed rreo-ctfriUy inferm, hi, friend, end
A the pitblie yenrrelly that hr bee pnrehaerd the reteb-

Ushnirnt rrrenily krpt by Mr L. T. Sedewlck. earner ef

J. K. CLARK. M. D.

rindi. not fer*etllnt the beet *M^«er I k 11711 iDTAV (r Hi WORM
of the best quality, will at all times be J # 3, \\ [ | \ [| I VL1 CL lUtt medieii.ee

I / I ever their i

Third and Market atreeta. He ha, newly Sued up the
premiae* and renovated threughout. anti will open the
portaln tills mornintt. . . .

Liquor* of all kind,, not ferpettlnp the beet ef Leper
Beer and rirera of the beet quality, will at all time* be
kept on hand. _ _
lu connection with the Saloon, a Restanrant Dejiart

mrnt will hr r-t.tldinhrd. wherethe best the market aflordl

“”*"**“*
J. HESttT ROLF.

scESSurs
USPROVED BEFBIOfiXATOB

I
? not only a nei-esaary lunury for erery family to baye,
but it ie an important meant of economy during Iho hot

wenthrr. It, advantage, are

—

let. Pry. eold air.

3d, Complete and perfect rentilntlon.
8,1. Free from molabire. mohl or must.
At*.

.
Economy in the use of ice.

ith. One article will uot partake of lh» taate or ,mell of
another, u i, always the rase with all ohera.

File, ef 36 ywara aUMins by the use of taeae Life V-d
dnr, alone
Faina ia Lit* head, aide hack, limb*, jointaaa* -ran,

EHKi wa nsM
Those afflicted with Utia terrible lnewee will be eare

relief by the Life Medicine,.
El ail OF BLOOl. To THE HEAD. 9CURVT. SALT-

KUEI M. 9WELU.NG9.
SCROFULA, or KING S EVIL, ia iu worst forms. Ulcere

of aeery deocripoon.
WORMS of all hinds ore efrecluady • spelled by these

ae<Uciiwe. i*arents will do wail to administer them When
ever their evidence is suspected. Relief will he certain

THE LIFE r\LL6
, AND PiUENIT BITTERS

FUR1FT THE BLOOD
And thus remaee all dlteasm from th* ey.tem.
Prepared hy

DK. WM. K MOFPAT.
So. .53* Brvtew ay.

i Moffat Brtldlna, V. T
> For eala by all Drnmlata mddoodAwly

road or river Also far.«rablo arrangoiuoot, made with CMH and tee there at Honsekeepers' Emporium. Ho. V
vouatry utorebant* ou eousUnmrat. Fourth street, between Main and Market.

JOHN B. 9MITII, Third afreet. LAGKR BKKH AND t OMMOl ICK CHK8TS
between Mala aad Wat*r._

of all al.efe on hand and made to order.

HOUSE - KEEFERS’ EMPORIUM. WATER t OOLKRfr.
oil sixes for hoto Is, stsamboat# sod famillus. allow pr>c#s

n* M apUdlf l*. M. J0N1B. Ne. 77 Fourth .a

I*. file JOMfcS, LADD, WEBHTER A CO.E
M ANlFM-ri RKR AND DEALER IN SEWING MACHINES!

STD V KS AND TIN NYA RE,
FATKNT REFaiftKHATOIlS, *n<'

Water 4'oulem, Itatb Tub*.
— tno—

IIOI wEKKEIMNtl ARTII I.K* t. II ini ALLA .

Nt). 77 KOlRTU STREET.
Two door, above National Hotel,

nut; dtf LOt IRVII.I.I, KT.

OAK III NDRKD DULLARD REWARD.
me ltanawny from the tubscriber, on Sunday, July

yy 23*1. ItrO. a Negro Boy named OEORiif Had ea
ft when he left a blue

-V>- pants; Ue I, a dark cop

1 .traction; make the Loch Mitch upon both aide* ahke,
which cannot be raveled; uee a itraigbt needle, aad win
mw with llaen thread.
Tbe ttexlbility of tension l>,nob that they will sew ove

the keaneat seam, in neero ]vao» without dlfflou4y;*iaa
aeww the hneat haregt or lawn without drawing it.

AM Machine* warranted.
P. L. FOSRETT. No. 5 Maaoule Tempi*,

m Itdaod Aweewtf Fear! atrsrt Lrtepville. Kr

BAVS THAT BSVSXAJU!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS Iff 1 THE LIFE PILLS

c VBINET FURNITURE f

AND
"“'^•rISttSe blood^ VD1^ OFALLKMM Ar^rem.w.alidltetetefr^rt.^te-

North Bid* Market etreet. betieroa Second and Third. DR. WM. K MOFFAT,

_« ATTOftAKWOWT. y
CI.AY STREET 1 For tale by ail Dmegiata ate deodAwly

rianiB? mil! ai4 Laabvr lar4, RESTAURANTANDSALOON,
Off CLAY STREET, ffE AR THE RIVER. tvmoAaaw tuaav * ,

IKH)R, BLIM). AM SASM FiCTORT *~~‘~r9tr ?r?L-?

M AffUFACTURERB AND DEALERS In all klada af • ew- - - m
Doors. Blinds. 9*sh. '.'ash prime.! and g.aiedi. .—ILyiaffg

Frames. Mamlea. Base. Architrave*. Pilaster*. Moidmaa. tefca A v*^
.
f^FL

Brackets. WIdtc and Yellew Fine Floor.ut. Steamboat . J W ' k
frtefflHftLk.

Docking. Dreaeed and Undressed Weatherboarding. Shelv u . .u , ,, . Dll utdidp p.
teg. Ac . Ac. We keep constantly ou hand a large slock of BLRlHAKUMKI BE ..... rr«|>rH-U,l -

Mannfartvir-d Work aud Fiue Lumber of superior qafeiW. I WOULD laform my frtoadv rad the pwtdlc It, eoneras.

suitable for the lint* of Frame ..r Brick Houses. 1 that I am prepared to fondah parties with at *:l

Dressing. Ripping, ^plittlog. Scroll Sawing, aad Twrnlng, hours of ths day aud night, either at my Saloon or at theu
Ac., don# te order at renmnalri* rates, 'ted ter btllof reaidei.ee*.

prices. L)an27dlyl H McCLaRaN A CO. i *T Imnch at 1* o'clock eeery aaoraina.
- — I AU persona lu want of all klada of Gam* and Flak ona

N O V E I, T Y WORK**! W.upp.iedb,le.v.n.thM,.rd,r. .t,,,e fette.-.

IRON AND aXLABB rOUNDRT,
, llFU . Bl 1LUI>< . Loi> .

Slfam Fnsincsand (lrrularSaw Mill>!

\VK Aft! MANUFACTURING STATIONART STEAM i ti >«. Tht-ss Lot* ar# ^aui. folly .ooa^.1 for KulMrng nar
11 ENGINES AND CIRCULAR SAW Ml l.i fi, of ths tn>#«a. and ar- in a r#warkab^ healthy nertfcborr.odMA

latest and nu*#l approved #tjl*». Brass work of evsry de-
scription; Mill Geariug; Auhrraft’* fit#am Gang— Fab-r •

W atcr Gaugs*; Wrought Irou Pipe; Steamboat Blacksmith
log in *11 \u Uratiche*.
We %!«•• uiaoufACture Improved fingar Cans MLUa.

H AVE you a friend pninicto dsstructiou, dsstroylnc big
ksaith. wa#tlng his property, dtagrarlug his family,

and beggaring hia children ' It (a a duty yoa owe to hia*. I
03

to society, aad to God. is save him If you caa; then make

|flr*i)r*lers solicited.

P. 8.—Cash paid for old Copper, Brass and firra»-G<
HAWLEY. B1LMN4W A BALDWIN.

'it when he left a blue jeans coat aud cottonads
-

i Aiif-*: U»* Is a dark cupper Color;.hslght about 5 fest

9 iu« Lei. weighs about ll*5 pounds, aud is rather slow te

answer when *pokcn to; he is about 23 years old. lie »»i
r#iaed by a Mr. Funk, of Hardin couuty. Ky., aud was
guru !>!• ed of Job Miller, of Larue Bounty, Ky., iu Jana
*r

i wlTl give $50 forth# boy delivered to ms la Bards-
own. aud IKK) if taken >>at ortho fitate and lodged In

uy jail where I can get him JOHN MILkEt.
Bardst.iwn. Ky . July 23. IfifiO. aa4 dtf

hrratrr InducrmrBts tha* Kvrr

AT LEE Sl FLETCHER’S.
Ladies' fins Heeled fillppsr* at 11 00; _Jul Ladies' Kbl buskins at fhe low priesFI] of fifty •mts. Wt hftvt » four

’ pairs of Ladies' extra fine filipper*. large sites,

which we will sell at fifty cruta. They cannot be bought
In any other house lu the city for less than 11 35.

OaU soon if you want bargain*. We are determinsd to
•#ll goods cheaper than any house lo the city.

LEE A FLETCHER, south side Market st.,

ang? dtf sssond door abwv# Fourfo.

J. 11. SUIKdlDKR A sox,
IMPORTERS AND DEALER* IN

Forrisn and Domostir M ine, & I.it|nor*.

HOUKBOff. RTF, SCOTCH AND IRI911 WHI9KIE9:
TOBACCO. 010AR8. CARDS. AND BAR 9TOR1R

2N Wall street, Louisville, Ky.
mt7 dlstf

COAL! COAL!

D RAVO k SON. dealers ln COAL. Third slrest. below
Mala 1 1 wl Markei.have ou hand agotfd supidy of Pitts-

burg and Y’uttghloghenv CoaL which they are pr#pore<( to

i

furnlsli in large qiiiiiitlftles or by Ui# load to usr**t the wishes
of purrhaa**rs. They invite partlruiar attmrfb n to thefr
superior Coal. Orders promptly .Attended to.

DRAVO k fiON, Third *lr#el
I off dtf beta sou Malu and Market dvMfi

die effort. If you fall, yuu have clear*. 1 your skirts, but
if you aureeed. ob! haw much y#u have dou#' DK. UR
BAll'fi 1NEBRJ ATE*8 IlOPB has done wonders in rs-
saolining the druukard. and Is worth a trial It is care-
fully prepared by Raymond A Tyler. No. 74 Fourth strewi,
and sold at $1 50 per paskage. or four paskages for #4.
Orders by mail will be Ailed, potto#** free.

RAYMOND A TYLER. 74 FuurSh afreet,
frdd tlwo.l kwwow lot kortvds.

REMOVAL.
ON the first of fieptsmbsr next we will remove to sur

large five story building. No. 6b6 Main street* oppo-
site the Louisville Hotel, at present occupied by M#s#rs.
James Low k Co. We are now receiving our

Full and Winter tttoek or

FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,

t ouiplete tsvmmouts in tb? .Mark?!.
All nf which will bo (old UHEAP. Owr vuatemore Mil the
trade generally are re»pecthilly invited !•> give u, avail,
suit d*w T. A R. BLKVIN A CAIN.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
MPE A Ef AYS, Proprietor*,

ON THE CORNER OF JR/FERfioN AND FIFTH 3TS.
LOt INVILLK, KY.

1T1 it lit 1 nn In Ihrli rmilai Islimii Inisl ^ s #_
Vfe ness. LL'PE k EVAN.'* renpsctftally In ftt 11
JBZSLf >rin their patrons that they are »u!efMM||
•getitsfwr the sale of Rhodes and Verner s auJvIHHHl
Wt - J s celebrated TMtt-*\ urg \ \\. \XX. and lnrtfi
AI** They k*“ep a full stock unhand, and are always pr#
uared Io supply Merchants. Hotels and Families by th#

I barrel or bottle Thi* Ale I* not surpassed by any In the
j

country, and they confidently recommend 1ft.

JIT* Fine ol«l Wine* and Liquors.
1 IF" tfkfra flue Cigars. uyll dif

Oor. cf -

COAL COAL COAL I

tifM. L. HUETHY keep# c- ant-anily <»n hand a ’.arts
vv supply t »f the best Pittsburg and Youghloabeny Coal.

Also the *’ llartfonl Cltv Coal." mine better for steam nt
exArtg purposes; used by many famUies of the city, who
pv<wv>unce It nearly equal to Pittsburg, and superior to
any other now In use for steam and family purposes. All I

ask Is a fair trial of it. aad 1 warrant It will give satisfac-
tion. .Sold wholesale snd retail aft the luwest ash prices.

tJF“ riffles. e#at*!de Pnaftffitfr uat, below Main, and Third
•frwet. hstwsen Main and Martsk rrui Hf

WATER. WATTS.
LOUISVILLE

PLUMBING ESTiBLISHMNT
NO. KM THIRD BTREKT. NEAR JEFFERSON.

Water Pipp*. Hydrant*. Hose, Ac., Ae.
\V B are prepared to Introduce Water Pipes into Dwell-
vv inn. Stores and Factories, on reasonable term* Ml

Have a Tull stock of Rath Tubs. Water Closets, fibower
ltotl.s. Wash Uonlns, Hydrant*. Hoes, and Boxes. Having
a long finer ienos in the burtusss. we auarantre to give
entire satisfaction for all work entrusted to ua

DONALY A STRADER.
m# 14 dtf Phisobsra ua# aad Steam Fitters.

MOORE'S

BIIOLKOLE A.ffD RKTAIL
MAMMOTH I'lR.MTIRE DEPOT.
CHAIRS. MATTRESSES. AC..

.Yk. llv eaeteidc fourth etreet. bet. Market and Main
jyll lly L(H 1,1 ILLK. SV

CHEAP Bl ILOlfft; LOT*.
riTHRr.E LOT>, *ach «h tret froai by IKS- IS l-.l ,'e.v-
K un Thin-rath *tre#fe l'rtvte Cheatoat an.t Ma*.

li i*. Thvte Lot, ar- i>#artifo>ly luoatedfurhaiMingnar
note*, sad ar# is a remarkably healthy aaShharaMd.
By mi-ana •( th# uuinilnm nn# bow rermaneuLy —tel-
llslied. which run. ###ry va f Soar ilurin* Mir day wiihlu
half a -quar* uf th#m. they are *v-.-«anhi# la a tea nun
ute.' rid* from the crsteal part uf th# day Tern* -a»
For aale by J AMES H HUBER.

At D. P. Feu id* A On. ’a. Malu nrrd,
IrtS dtf batwoea 9*ooad an.1 Third.

kEMlCKV SCHOOL OK MkOICLU.
I.ouiuvIlIt».

T
v H k ELEVEN TH 'E'.'IUN will aiwbmm w th* (ret
MONDAV ia November neat and vuntiaue fou-

uioath*.
FAfllTV.

R. W DUDLEY. Eiuaruua Pr feasor of Sargerv kad
Anatomy.

H M. HI LL1TT. Pr fraaor of Theory and Freed*a.

JOHN HARDIN. Profemor of ototeti iru Ae.
0. vr trr.lOHT. Pmlemov nr Mteteai tfeemistry.
\ R MARSHALL. Prefeerer of Materia Medtca.
M.DDI.ETON OOI.D9MITH. Prefteaor ..f Merger v.

W. D. 9TKRMAN, Prv>feteorol Anatomy.
A. A. RICE. Pretem-j of p*iv*teio*y and Pathotogy.
DAVID CUMMUS9. Demonatrator *f Aaatamy.
Th# usual prellmiaary fourete will be *lv#vi h> Oeteber

and regular Cllnieal eoureea lltr igh. it the veaai.-u vt
1 the U. apUal and at the College Daeneamu y

|
Fe-S ter entire rear*# »"* Mairteul.ii • few ffc Dt.

KENTtX’KY
MlLirtRl IAMTIT1 Tii.

«
THE INSTITUTE IS DIEtCTt i>

hy a Hoard »f VlmL re appointed by
th* State, ate t» under the *uperil*
tend-uee of Oat K. Ab MORtitV.
a 4imtnwufb. il grteoute rf Wret
Point aud eprartical kugiuerr anted
by aa aMe Faculty.

Th* eauree haa aU that I* taaght I a
College* and more tu Matbetnatlv.
Mv h,- 1 - ( nairueMon. Agriculture

and Mtnlua. ateo la En*U*h Utcratcre. hdatl ai Ecu,!

TebooU of archite^TUnT^rftn-eritf. Commerce. M#.i;

aud Law artnit af actev'Muy vtudle, to suit tint-

SlnlTnT 'irrtol proteteonal preyuatloa.

"ohe^wratT aavvntli aecston will oaeu September Iflh.

1OT I bZZUlZper half rear, payable i. advance

Prauhau Hprlnca.

•U JAwSte la

Co nerin teodeut. at "Military
a. Ey ." or Ihu—

i

l«r»l«ped mmm
•f tb* Boar



#irrr intcttigmcr.

L9CJUVLLI Bs Tm niuT Ktekinu. September *). lbflfl. f

| There is no change of Importance to notice in the

FRIDAY HUKMV. I general markets Flour remain* rather dull, though

there waa more firuiuoas man rivaled on the part of

BOATS l.EAVINO THIS DAY. holders to-doy. but price# remain unchanged We I

- i.irmri^uMMTi quota oui>erflne at H5. extra at $5 75,— » "•
£4 f#û Umily brBlld , Kt M. The lower I

slPERlUK i rttr— ,T1—
* ’* grade, are dull, and could have been purchased in

STiHlins DC^ToH^^ M. 0 lot , figure below our quotations. The finer

j*fycS^LAeapeV^ManwSS*
11

grades howeier, were firmer, with a fair demand at

pli'AnoTT.tOinnaer w*‘**F’,2
r
.„ ,be above quotation*. Wheat is arriving freely, and

it meets with a ready sale at $I&«1 15 for prime red

n l M aCLtt 1 . CoonaT at L-ri»
to extra choice white Kentucky. The latter quality

. »lhw has been arriving slowly, and it ie much in demand

_
" by millen, and for extra choice lots they would have

AKRIV ALF.fcfr«*r been willing to pay over (1 13. There waa a good

MeLeSat
U1

'to:
Lancaster Carr demand for (lorn, bnt the transactions have been

Poland MeiunbW: uSa££LZw!"
l‘‘

limited on account of the difficulty experienced .in

c rmreTt'in:
shipping tbe goods through to Naahvelle. It la to be

DEPARTURES. I hoped that the railroad company will get matters so

Ida May Piita;
L«nca^er*Cnrr I

Arranged a* to be ableto receive all the time. The

kicSmT® Lt,l«: lHUgem iwa». I market tor Oats wa* quiet, and price, remain on

lia-ttun
" BES1-. N. O. changed. We quote from store at 366371?. with but

chaswrkrkir.fi
a small demand Kye and Barley arc unchanged, with

Tm£ Kites was slowly falling iu»t evenituf, a alight demand. We quote from store at 75*' for the

w,th four feet two inches water in the canal by the former, and #06*** for the latter. Whisky w as

mark During the previous twenty-four boors tha I ,tcody at 1#?.

, , er had receded an inch at the head of the ffiila. and Groceries continue Ann. with a good demand for

some three inckca ot Portland, leaving eight feot on Sugar for home consumption. Daring the present

tbe bar Tha weather wta qmite cool all day and month the stock of Sagar bar been greatly roduced.

ch«u -cable, with a Ught storm of rain in the evening owing to the sales which have been made. The stock

At Cincinnati at noon yesterday, the river had tv- on hand at present, it ia thought, la not more than

ceded nine inches, with light rams ia the morning. sufficient to supply tbe home trade nnttl the new

Thor, was no report from Pittsburg. crop begins to arrive. We quote New Orleans Sugar

Businees was quite doli yesterday, with limited firm at and Porto Kiro at tV<S»9' Molasses

(fommncial.

OFFICE UVU19V1LI.K COTTUKR, I

lunar KrxNiMe. September 20. lMM. f

P AIDA l WOKMNl.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.

• .a raiiTtctntanesnn araaaamfiT an vnawisanaaia.

mm s.-utJtT. Damoa n Memphis

P^AHc.HTfiRMaassar Whiter.rw
INTER. tlfiVrk (Micnrtst. W t.itc nver

tiEEV RAGLE UsMeta. Bmoden*M
W 1 MfiCUt.UsvU » V^SfeCOLDKN hT ATI-, huwlea. flt - ->»

caU-IK UST Russell, whetlls*

AkRftr ALP. fieotetMx-r «.

Linden. MBs f
i£^Sr

lC^
Samlet. WuaauAUav.

DEPARTURE?.

ii
UJ^ Fi,W:

Latrcsster.S!terr:

HaaUnm. “
B .

1 *** *•

Chaster Arhly. Ark.

. _
, , flDCOND HOARD

latest by Scltflraph.
Chicsac and Rock Island *w»
Cleveland and Toledo

Arrival or the i*oay impress. ff^nTimhe^.raui^d. . :: : :::::::::::::::::::

:

8t. Joseph, Sept. 30.—The P«»uy Expreaa with Michigan Southern

California dale# toSepl. bill, arrived last night. Re»di"« ; 19V
.>a/i ^VflsdlCOt Sc pi. 8th, 8:40 P. M.—^ ith the

Uric
* «h>H

exception of aoine political uiovementa there Nsw'vi.Vk Central *{*

has not an incident occurred since last express Hudson River «
o?*any iuwreal abroad. The Dougia. guteCon- »!!
ventiou held rations in Sacramento ou the .5th Tcnnetjeaifixe* ijjj

and (ith iust. The Stale was fully represented. i":"
i"

"i!:
! "
" i iti

More lh;iu liall the delegate, were supporters of

Latham, or the Administration, last year. The Money Market.
representation was sueh as indicates a strong

probability that the Ktitte will go for Douglas.— Niw Ionic, September 20- *.

lUinnioud, Humphrey, Griffith, Don Pablo dc Money Is In fair demand at fi©7 per cent, on call,

l.t Guerra, and tjeorge T. Price were nominated ,nj 7(jpi foi abort flrst-claaa paper with litte of the

for electors. The resolutions adopted censure latter offering, sterling exchange quiet and nominal

Havana Market.

Havana, September 17.

Sugar dull and unchanged: sale, at St* reals. Stuck
17o.6uO hoxca Molasses inactive Kxcnange on Loo.
don lSht&liV on New York 3®i l

4 prem. Freight
declining.

the bar Tha weatfrsr was qmKe eool all day and

Changeable, with a Ught kotu of rain ia the evening

At Clnri—H at imon yasterday, the river had re-

ceded nine inches, with llgiu ram. a the morning

There was no report from Pittsburg.

Huvines, was quite doll yesterday, with limited

shipment., though the receipU continue fair, indu- ia quiet, with but a .mall inquiry at SlgB'lf f° r *»-

ding a iargi amomMof sugar, manfactnred and raw.
|

boik d. and 43f for plantation We quote halfbbla at

from the Ea.-t

IJThe famous Fred Tron and Hteve Decatur going

South, were due last night; and among the arrivals

waa a new craft called the Aehee, bound for New Or

lean, and Apalachieoln.

The Prairie Baer, Emma and Lehigh are at Cin-

, innau binding for 8t. Loui.. and the Neptune come

out of dock to loud for Memphi., The ' antbridge

t.a« been laid op.

1 ip Coffee 1. unchanged with small transact i,m. at

li®Kk4
I The Prori.ion market ia unclian^cd Mc.a Pork

I continue, dull, and the market is unsettled and in

the absence of any transaction., it is difficult to ar-

rive at a correct quotation. Some packers arc offer-

ing to .ell at $19 SO. while other, are holding at $U>

75i2$-jJ. The last transaction, made, were at $19

76, and during tbi, week no sale, hare been made

.j- The Fannie Pearson. Cnpt. William, h>
|

above that quotation. Bacon 1. Ann. with a fair

< vpe-ted down from Madiwiu Saturday, bound for southern demand at UK for Shoulders, 12V,< for Rib

New Orleans. 13hf for Clear Bfb, and 14f for Clear Hides. The

*^T Linden is the name of a new boat that »toek here I. very light and it 1. thought it w ill not

came in from Pittsburg raatardav on her way to Ht. be .ufficient to meet the demand until tbe killing

Louis in clutige of Capt llorton The clerk i. ( apt Mason commence, IUin. were firm and in demand

Adam, formerly of the Tom Swann She la a very I at 14* for plain eanvaaed, and 141,'f for sugar cured

neat light drought b.«t deigned to ply between
j

There i, a .mall demand for Lard. at 13*f.

Pittahmg in regard to Provisions and Hog, at Cincinnati, we
C

LoTd or IcE. jCflat boat load of lake ice. Ukc the (oUowing from the Enquirer of this morn

|o- <A*y A Mark*, waa being unloaded at the upper i“ff:

, . „ ,
•

, , I The demand for Hog., principally by packer, for
w !-wrf yertmday

I the Kugii,h market, i« good, and $ii 50 ft 100 lb., net.

The weather 1. gvtt lug rather cool for the ice bn,
j

for in,,,, averaging 200 lb*, i, freely paid. deliverable

ness though we hear that it 1, in praat d mand at up tothe anti of December. There 1. no difficulty,

I however, in huver* getting .applied to the cxlent of
Memphis. their demand The ,*le. were 2.60U. delivered during
1^*Another Dew boat for Red nver was November and December, at $<i 50 V 100 tt>s, net. for

launched the other day from the .hip yard of T S *»i t Uog. W« umler.t*u<l a lot ol nearly 500 sold

. i. >. - « hnii, nw at $b H) p canul. net. November delivery.
Nadel, on the Po-nt It is a small craft. The Provision market continue, exceedingly quiet,

Cnpt Hocks, nod has hoen taken to the lower wharf tbr demand being almost exclusively confined to the

to receive her machinery local trade. There i, ,ome little inquiry for Bacon,

u v.r-^mr w.u II rvnfksnx —The Louis- but below the view, of holders. A lot of 50 hhd.
Man. leur Fok IIESDSMO

Shoulder., to come out of smoke, sold St 9f. but it

\al<- (Irey Eagle, in charge of the gallant Dae- w-a, generally considered h&'sf below the market,

i« . la the regular and reliable passenger and
I
as a good ma’uy hay era stood ready to duplicate at

- .. fiir Leav- I

the same price Uni were not able to find auy more at
accommodation packet **’ le»a than 9kCt9*,C.at which price they are quite freely
euworth. OwinstHifO. Evansville. Henderson, and all offered. W e understood several small lots of Sides

lntermed ate landiri«a Motidar evening She starts ‘ sold at 11!W?' which must he considered the market

. n price A* $18 76 for choice city brands mess Pork,
tr. >m Portland st so coca

no doubt large sales could be made, but it is held at

*_jF“To Mr. Frlsbee. clerk of the Poland from
j

£ 19 at which price a .mall lot sold There is noth-

Mmnphis, We are indebted for a memorandum. She log doing in bulk meats or bard; we understood a lot
P

i a .a o - of ldO.uOUlbs fifteen days in salt.delivered on the 15th
reports the river very low, and the Diadt m aground

„f November, was aold to-day. bnt we were nnableto
at bcuffletown. Among her items of freight ait 41 „et the particulars. There is considerable inquiry

for electors. Tbe resolutions adopted censure latter offering Sterling exchange quiei wunuuunai-

thc California delegates lor acceding from the ly unchanged,

Charleston Convention; repudiate the Interven CiacinaaTi, Sept. 20—

r

u.

lion doctrines, tbe Republicans ot lbe North and Money matters easier; currency in better supply.—

IhcdUuuioniMB of tbe South; insist npon our Exchange steady at )4 preniittm

rights to San Juan Island, and demand their

»l>eedy enforcement; favor overland mails, tel- llavuua Mar
c-graphs, and the Pacific railroad, and urge con- r:

grcasiouul aid. All tha necessary steps are
„ ,

taken to conduct the canvas, vigorously. The Mtg.r dull aml unchanged ; sal

Bell aud Evarett nten held their Convention on

the same dav. w ith ths Douglas Democrats —
de-c-liDiutr

There were jlTdclegntcspre.ent.representingati

counties, considerably more than haltthe State. *ii*ii\ vim at iiik i*ki
Theproeeediugs were very harmonious, though

to mine o’clo.
the organixation as yet manifest little strength, tf T0 Ml>llt ° CLO

aud nroluvbly will not cast 6,000 votes. They «al t nor-
may abandon their organization and all go for u ,a
Dougins if subsequent advices from the East Corner Mam and Sect

sug-est l but poliav. J Brown, Kv BW
^ The Republican's are actively canvassing the V L* {'*'

Statu. All their best speakers are in the Held.
j Hpaldbig do lir F

They ar# gaining the support of many anU-Lc- mr< Dougherty, do A J I

coinpton Democrats of last year, while the J Spalding, do 11 Ta
Douglas party api*car to be gaining from the J P Gardner, Nashv J Fsi

Breckinridgnites, the recent unfavorable new s J Wair^ Ky A Du

from the Southern State, at present disappoint-
JJ.

”
/

* *•

ing the Breckinridge men. An intensely er^
\ jpj

citingeontest Is gotngon in »au r ranctaco, over ^ q- Uolson. do C W-
the local nominations. The Republicans, who s Mitchell, Ark ,1 I.

.

heretofore always united with the WorraerVtg- PC Hartwell, Lsx WE
ilance Committee Succession party, in choosing Dr Campbell, No U Je

city and countv officers, now propose to bring 4 Buckner,

out a partisan 'ticket. This lias called out an V Intakortsh, La

appeal to the people, sigued by over 2,000 cili-
"‘'nunt"'/!^

’ ° mi’’
reus, irresi»ective of party, urging continued k McCampbell, Ark J \v

.

adliereuce to a reform policy iu municipal af j h McDonald, W Ci

fairs. S Jennings, Nashv V P
N Htune, Kv DC,

Later from Pike’s Peak. W P Bailey,'Ky K\\

ST. Jo.mrtl, Sept. 20,-The Pike s Peak Ex- 2.“

winter supplies. Discoveries of silver con
linue to be made, which promise to yield well

aud they are exciting much attention. A ertv

southern demand at UK for Shouldera,12hf for Rib
„T Jo,Bnl> -JO.—The Pike's Peak Ex

I 13

n

4 f -r Clear Rib. and 144 for Clear Sides The reached here last night w ilii $46,H1« in

I stork here is very light and it is thought it w ill not dust, besides some 40,000 or 50,000 iu the hands

1 be •ufficient to meet the demand until the killing of pass.ngers. This is the heaviest treasure

I season commences. Hams were firm and in demand arrival this season. Business at Denver is fast

I at 144 fo: plain cauvased, and 14N4 for sugar cured reviving, and I he streets
j

re nt a very lively

Them, a small demand for Lard, at 13>»f
appcnmnce. Hot weather bo.ngabout over, and

I
. , . . . ...

*
, cool weather coium^ on, pxrtic# arc beginning

In regard to Provuions and Hog. at t tnciunatl. we
,rrive from lUe nioUuUius to purchase their

take the following from the Enquirer or this morn w jute r supplies. Discoveries of silver cou-

I ing: tinue to be made, which promise to yield well,

I

The demand for Hog., principally by packers for aud they are exciting much attention. A crcv-

th* English market, is good, anu pi ,'kj p 100 lbs, net, ice from 500 to U00 feet in langtli, where ilshow s
, for those averaging 200 lbs. is freely paid. deliverable itself to the surlace, is reported to have been
. up to the 20th iii December. There l- no difficulty

di sCOyrred. Several assavs have been made.
I
however, in buver* getting supplied to the extent of ... ,.,r _ .,,, .

their demand The sales were 2.500. delivered daring witii different results, bringing DOUI to

November and December, at $<> 50 V 100 lbs, net, for $1, <o0 per tou, and pure silver is lound tu sluices.

Win ir, Hogs. We understand a lot of nearly 500 sold In [be Big Blue, nuggets weighing one and a

at $ti to p cantal. net, November delivsry hull ounces have been taken out. Reports are
The Provision market continue* exceedingly quiet,

i,t circulation that the ore is worthless, and
the dciuaud being almost exclusively confined to the

tlu.8C reportt ure circulated very industriously
locml 1 here U poaif little Inquiry for Bacon. .

*
r ,_kA k.-

but below the views of holders A lot of 5o hhd. 111 0,1 ,,r «al;
lUl '

» ho
,

‘hln
^

by that course to

Shoulders, to come out of smoke, sold at 94. but it buy many of the gold claim, for almost nothing,

was generally considered N <&*.f below the market. However, the silver mine, are being Inspected,

I
as a good many buyer, stood ready to duplicate at aud if they yield anywhere near as reported,

I

the same price bui were not able to find any more at mauv iiiillions of dollar, will be realized y early.
le>a Ui*n9t»fey'.'bs | which price they are quite freely Gold" claims continue to pav as largely as ever,
offered. W e understood several small lots ol Sides The coaches to aud from Denver arc crowded

I sold at 11 L4> which must be considered the market
, .

]

price A’ $18 75 for choice city brands mess Pork. every trip,

no doubt large sales could be made, but it is held at I'rom \V Mthinirtoii
$19 at which price a .maillot sold There is noth-

from VV asninglOIl.

I lag djing in hoik meats or Lard; we understood a lot Wasuingtok, Sept. 20.—The War l)ej*rt-

every trip.

Prom Wnshinglon.

itt Scuffletovu. Aaiou£ her items of freight me 41 the part ictiUre. There ie considerable inquiry I

h, .- of cotton and 18: nackages for ( incinnaii bv buyers for the English market, and at 8*4 for“ ' pr~r .Iirl Mfinntiis towioi long M Iddic. aud Cumberland cuu. and 94 for clear
The Poland retnms M Cairo and M p Miudles. a very large business could be done, but

row evening from the city wharf packers are firm at *6 *4 higher There is a good
R v Patton No. 2 is at the citv demand for mess Pork, delivered in November and

« loading forTw.—t river, and will probably •»« but »*‘ck<r' “r“ *»ki“8 *
get away this evening FLOUR AND GRAIN—Sales of 75 bbls Superfine

I3rlk« Uterchange, on her way to VUitc noUrat ^ *i ; 570 bbls Extra at $5 5o6$5 75; l.OuO

river, is due to-day
. bushels Wheat at $1&$I 15; 300 sacks Oats at 384;

L»fThe Superior is the regular packet for
|

yJ0 U( .ka at vt<,aaciu included; $0u sacks white Corn
Cincinnati and the East at noon to-day The clerk

. M gyy. 700 sacks Rye, from wharf, at 654.

Robert Dunning, will be fonnd courteous to all. WlliSKT bales orw bbla Raw at 19f.

and ready to famish room* or through ticket*
j

BATT1NG—Sales of 150 bales at 114.

Anothi.b Accident.—

T

he Memjdiis |mper» I UROCERIE^-Sales of 4U hhd, sugar at 9<gJ>*4: 3

ol Tuesday has the following ; I tierce, clariied at 10*4; 25 bbls Sugar at 9\f; 20 hbls

The St Francis No. 2 sunk at the shore opposiu-
j

refined at 10610*4; 30 bbls Molasses at 426434.

1i4

;
i:“k

;,

Brn
v,

fo7rr

and «a* laid up for sale The immediate cause of rates; 7 tierce, nams at 14*4; small sales of Lard at

her suikihg 1- .opposed 10 be the eating out of her 13*4.
caulking b> shrimps bhr w as owned by Mr Geo ToBAOCO-Tlu sale* st the warehouse* Thursday
****

*!
1 ‘

u _ , amounted to 53 hhd*. viz; 3 at $2 806$* 95; 19 at
t#"The lltUe Lnrl la plying the St Frauds

$J6$3 90. fist $t 25fe$4 85; 7 at $5 256$5 Hr. 8 at
river trade $66$« 90: 5 at $76$7 75; 8 at$h6$* «>: « at $96$9
yr^The John Toutpktns, front this port,

io ; andl at $10.
A U—..hU UiMiita, »,th malanal for

bales of cotton and 183 package* for Cincinnati.

The Poland returns te Cairo and Memphi* lo-moi-

row evening from tha city wharf

jjy-The R. M. Patton No. 2 is at the city

w barf loading lor Teuneaaee river, and will probably

get away tbi. evening

LJT'Tba Interchange, on her way to While I

river, ia due to-day

fSfThe Superior is the regular packet for

Cincinnati and the East at noon to-day The clerk.

Robert |. Donning, will be found courteous to all,

and ready to furnish room* or through ticket*

Another Accidebt.—

T

he Memphis i<apcrs

o! Tuesday ha. the follow ing

:

The 8t Francis No. 2 sunk at the shore opposite I

(.ills cotton shed on tsuDday morning during the I

;.irm She had been removed a* unfit for set vice. 1

and « at laid up for sale The immediate cause of I

her stoking i* .opposed to be the eating ont of her
caulking by shrimp* she was owned by Mr Geo.
Nelson, of this city

f-ar-The little Curl ia plying tbe St. Frands

river trade.

£jF~Tbe John Tompkins, from this port,

reached Memphis Monday with the material for an

iron bridge for Wolf river. She also had a lot of

1*011 culverts and bridge material for the Memphis FALL ItrWIVt-lMW.
and t'larkaviUe Railroad, all manufactured here.

Tk* New Orleans freight of the Tompkins was re- TUK M OODLAW \ RA( E < 01 USE,
shipped on th* lngomar.

tifTht Bracelet arrived from Memphis last LOUISVILLE^ KY.
evening, and to J II. Triplett, the clerk, wc are in AJHA T
debted for s memorandum She reports two boats I \jSr4KL- v
a;-round at heuffietown

^ " ^-S*-

The Bracelet is advertised to return to Memphis RACES TO COMMENCE ON MONDAY. OCTOBER 18T.

thi. evening AND CONTINUI Dl RING THE WEEK
t^TTie following ia from the St. Lout* Dt ni- AfiiaMXi.it ion Mfnltc.

yesterday about sweUin,
DAY, MONDAY,

waters and heavy rains in the North combined wttB ^WKEPHTAKKd for Colts aud Fill*., three year olds.
hea» y rains here yesterday, indicate a rise in the Mis- Mils HcaU: 410H Subscription. 450 Forfeit. *25 Decta-
eteaippl tlmt will be a welcome event, a benefit to 1 rMtlou. if iua(1« aad paid by *eo«nii Mooda/ in Maj. li4Q.

aifhn.hrixiuiref, mid a benefit to tbe commerce of the flab u> aUU tluv provided two or More atari; ten or more
va,Uv At an early hour vaalerdav tuurniiur tbe drops make a r» e. Cluicd on 1st January, 1960, will* twen-

begaa to fa/1, and neorlr all Uie foreDoontne rain fell
tf-tkree aubacribor*. One declaration

beaviij. and pat a complete atop to booineaa. it i* R
J.*
M entora cb. c., by Lexington,

.b-amtup and remained dear for an hour or two.
a ItjIaTfenFA't Bell Brandon t,v n.,„h i

when the rain began to fall, and continued to splash Krench dam Bell, l.y Frank
' *

on the levee, and all over town, in a regular old fa.h- j Isaac W Pmnoek*sch..l by' Star DavD, dam Louisa
toned style Aosineas was again at a stand-still near- Berry, by American Eclipse Declared.
)v all the afternoon, causing several of tbe boets. 4 A Uuford • b. f.. by Vandal, dam Chlue Anderson, by
that otherw ise would have t»een bn.v. to remain idle, . K -d .Ipb,

and remain until thie morning to complete their *• fLuaS?!rJ?
>l*m * h ' f" >sr rre* Trmde- dam by second

catgoe*
. WI . A t7it. Murphy'* l>. t. by Childs lierold, dam Dill Alex

Rains havefallei. copiously awuy up in Minnesota andar. by Glencoe.
Wisconsin Iowa and Northern Illinois, and ws have 7. f. (i. Murphy's it. t. Attona. by Vincent Nolte, dam
been told that the rivers are rising. Tranby Anna, by Tranhy

I - Earle A Wmcale's b. f.. Ella D.. by Vandal, darn fuU
I MeSrr to Grey Earl.

MEMORANDA. a *jwK«' b *" B^tie Ward' '’J Uxln«h>n* d*m
10. A. K. Richard's blk. c„ by Albion, dam Enderly grand

The Poland left Memphis Saturday evening: met dam Hw.ethrier.

ihr Bracelet • miles above; John Tomkina at Taiand 11. R- A Alexander's eh. f, by Lexington, dam Iris, by

M I..MOR AN D A

.

uudt rtakc and complete the line.

Destructive Conflagration.

here y esterday.

Brerkinridge Contention.

' o'clock this evening.

a* Tempest at New Madrid: Emma and Lady Frank-
lin at Island to. Era No 8 at Hickman. Dixie at Hick-
man. E H Fairchild at Fletcher a: Messenger at Bell
till.; heooomy at Paducah John Gault at Rose Clair
A U Sevier at t aseyville. Diadem aground at Scnffie-

tutm, met Ht (loud at French island; B 1 Adam* at

Hog* Bar, *t I. <»iti* at Amsterdam: bam Kirkman at

Tobacco Landing Found 6* feet at island M: 5*
feet at Cumberland: 4 feet at Scnffletown aud Flint
Island.

The Bracelet left Memphis Sunday, met John Tom-
kins at Randolf: Tempest and Lady .Tack.on at Gayo

- Landing: Krm No a at New Madrid: EH Fairchild
at < oiumbt,,, pulled tt.r Mesaanger off Grand Chain;
met John Gault at bombland: A H Sevier at Golcon
da: passed Diadem and bt cloud aground at Scuffle
tosru Bat, passed BJ Adam* laying too below Can-
ueiton; met Mariner at Alton: ham Klrkman at Alton
-4 fee* water ou Heuffietown and French Island. 7

feet m the Miaeippi

RECEIPT 8 BY THE RIYEK.
naanacinc ont run nainiac anvicLnsop luroav.

< INCINNATI- Per Moaea McLslinn—6 packages
jjiw. Brady ft Davies -12 sheets iron. H—274 dodo,
Si i.mldl C5handlM Iran. Bridgeford—3 hag* wheat.
Ronald—70 boxes tin. Haydor. -20 bbls vinegar, for
• •ardaar ft Co—6 bhL wheal, 41 packages * unurie*. F
• artar—1 hearse. R M Patton—6 hhi* oil.Water* ft F
It, hhd* sugar Rawaoo. Todd ft Co -6 bales flax. A L
Biiotweli ft bon -Ado. Thos H Hunt ft Co—X5o bags
oat* Meriting m package* furniture Watson ft 8
JEl bbl* onion.. Yitw-yara ft (>ider--fi6 boxes cheese.
1 4 bbis fish. X, package*. Marshal Halbert ft Co— 4
bbla whisky. 4 bt>1. fish, packages furniture 8 boxes
icm.roa.fi hftds oahknge. 31 pieces atone, sfi packages
drugs. 15 packages fruit. 50 do oysters, 32 do butter,
marketing, 1 >o package* merchandise, consignees
i’. bbls wl.isky, J H Sehroeder ft Sob—19 bbls wine,
Ward ft Cary 90 bbla whisky, D. H. Cowan So
bags codec, SO bbis fish. 86 pa. tag' . metchandtae. for
Louisville and Nashville Railroad— 40 bbls whisky.
John Hnyder ft Co—10 bbla flour. D fl. Benedict ft

bon—20 horses, 1 w agon, consignees—

PITTSBURG—Per Linden—100 bbls sugar Tyler ft
Martin .00 boxes g.ass. Glasebeook.ft Hr., t piece*
marble, Muidoou ul package. Iran, Lou ia* it la and
Nashville Railroad 127 boxes glass B ft D -ah boxes

Trustee
11 K a Alexander' ff. C. by Lexington, dam Ueadrl-

y , by Glencoe.
la. B. A Alexander's eh. f.. My Lady, by Olencoc. dam

Motte
14. K A Alexander * cb. 1. by Lexicgton. daui Kitty

Clerk
15. K. A. Alexander's eh. c„ Jerusalem, by Jericho, dam

Daylight, by Trustee.
lb. ite.^T. Elliott's blk. c„ by Albion, dam Norum. by Le

17. George KllioK • ch f . by Aldloa, dam Anna Chase, by
Leviathan.

14. A. Barnes' ch. g„ Toodles, by liighlander, dam
Kpselos

19. John M Clay's h. e , Colton, by Lexington, dam Topes,
by Glencoe.

»' John M Clay'* h. c„ Sailor, by Yorkshire, dam Her-
aldry. by lleraJd.

11. JohnC. Chinn k Co.'s gr c . Lightning, by Lexington,
dam Blue Bounet.

12. John Campbell's cb. c.. byGlencoe, dam Emily Speed,
by A saner.

Ai. John Campbell's ch. c.. by Wagner, dam Fanny Camp,
bell, by Gtrucoe.

SAME DAV—8BC0ND RACE.
Single Dash of Two Miles Purse 4300

TlEnDAY.
Three Mile Heats Purse five

WEDNESDAY.
Mile Heats. Best 3 In 5 Purse 4Snu

THURSDAY.
Two Mile Heat* Purse 40UO

SAME DAV—SECOND RACE.
Pweepstake for two year olds, single dash of ons mile,

460 soo.cripttoa, 426 forfeit; ».'s added l,y the Club. prs.
Tided the Race is rnu; to close 1st Beptcinber. lafiu. itvs
or more to close.

1. John Hart>cr enters g. c„ two years old, by Crocker,
dam Helen Smart.

A A Keen- Richard* enters I., c. HIU*l,.,rougli. two years
I old. by Imported Stock well, dam by l.swrcust

1

3. Eel,. W srd snter* cb. c., two year* old, by Lexington,
dam by Eclipse

4, John I'o. j.tell etjter* ch. f , two year* old. by Wagner.
I dam Mary Tsylor.

6. Join. M ' .aj ruler* ch. c Chkries Pwlft. two year, old,
by Ptar Iravl*. dam Mary Klh-n. by Deno, or*

I C. John M. 1 lay end II. P Grath rnt.n hr. c. Acceptor,
two y.ar. old, by Albion, dam Polly Elliott, by la:

V 1*10*14.

7. Joltu M Clxj *!»') H Jr LIfidp» y •'nten <rb r (i-kUmI,
t*w 7F$n hM, bf Vork-hlr**, fUm IftmUlry, by Bar

I

old
P <» 0 *nl#-m U. f., two *« $ri oM, by In*

port«d r*iY4-rci*ii. 4*144 MirliU4 by (fUnc's*

Terrible Storm.

lightning. No one was killed.

Float Nashville.

Walker find llurller Shot.

Vessel Ashore.
Nhw Orleans, Sept. 30.—Ship Georgians

a ship ashore on Moselle shoals, supposed l

tbs Mary, from New York to New Orleans.

Hiver and Weather.

nel. Light ruin this morning; now clear.

Thermometer 55.

TELEDKAPII MARKETS.
Nxw York, September 20—u.

Flour receipts 19,343 bbls, the market is heavy
and about 5(^104 lower; sales of 19,000 bbls at
$.', 12 •, >a > 2>J f»i .u|>erfliie State, $5 35(j)55SOfor extra

ale. $', 12(^5 20 for superfine \\ e*tcrn. and $5 40<tt
70 for common to medium extra Western, $5 50&5

Public speaking.

John M. Harlan, Geohgp. W. Johnson, and

John Jacksoh, (lectors for Brli„ Brrckin-

ridoe, and Docglas, in the Eighth Cougres- UOAT KOI* SALK.
sioual District, will address the jreople at the THE STAUNCH AND FINELY FINISHED steamer

following times and places:

Stamping Ground. Scott co„ Friday, Sept. 28

Bridgeport. Franklin co.. Saturday. Sept 29.

•CAPITOL!”
Bridgeport, rrmnxiin co.. natnruay, ,-repi n,

Frankfort, at night, Saturday, Sept. 29

Versaillea, Woodford co., Mouday, Oct. 1.

•laa Ford's Mill, Woodford co.. Tuesday, Oct. 2.

Lexington, at utght. Thursday, Oct 4

Tnui • bpriug.'.Jesttamiue eo. Friday. Oct 5.

Lexington, Monday. Oet. 8.

Speaking each day to commence at half-past

twelve o’clock.

Messrs. M. R. Hardin, E. A. Graven, and

Phil. Leu, candidates for elector in the Fifth

Congressional District, will address their !‘el-

low-citisens at the following times and places;

Kurd ‘town. Mouday, Sept. 24th.

Harrodaburg. Moiiaay, Oct. 1st

( oruiidiville, Mercer cu., Oct 2d.

1awreurebitry . Wednesday, Oct. 3d.

Van Bnren, lfcnffsreon co., Oct. 4th.

Taylorsville, Oct. 5th.

Chapiiu, Nelson co., Oct. 6th.

lion. Henet C. Burnett, Member ofCong res*

AHKIA AL44 AT TRI I’KIV irtL 11(4 IEL4 Si

Uf TO N1MK O’CLOCK P. M. fo

th
GALT HOUSE,

Corner Main and Second it reels.

J Brown, Kr B W Ewing, Mis*
11 Nichols, La T Parcellns, Ark
J W Pitta, Kv E Blanchard La
J Spalding, do Dr Polep, do
mr» Dougtierty, do A J Lau^hlin, Teun
J Spaldmo, do 11 Tate. do
J P Gardner, Nashv J Ferguson, Tex
J Wair, Kv A Duke, Ala
W W Hive. N Y I* Jon''*, Mo
W Cooke, Kv L W Jones, do
A Johnson, tic J PJones. da
L VV ISolMin. «1<» (’ Wvche. do
S Mitchell. Ark J L Stewart. Pila

P C Hartwell, I.*x VV K VV alter, Nashv
I)r Camphell, N O U Jewett, N Y
J Bockuer. T 1) Gilbert, Mich
Y Intakorish, La mrs Wood, Nashv
miss Siiunaon, do miss Martin, do
C Hunt, Lou mi.se* Erwin, do
It McCampbell, Ark J VV ooda, do
J II McDonald, VV ( aslleman.do It

S Jcntiim;*. Nasliv V P Armstrong. Ky
N Stone. Kv DC Johnson. N O
W P Bailey, Kv K VV True, III p
W F Kiddle, o S M Hart, do 8
J M Taylor, Ky T A Apperaon. do

J S Anderson. (4S B Delfoudafer, Did
O K Mooon. N Y A Msrr, N Y
J H Austin, N O VV Stewart, Natchea 8
J M Daria, O S Ro«c. O .

A u Nuttinj,'. Boatott I. It W ilson, Tetiu y

J Johnston. Mist* l. E M orse, (4

(4 G Walden, Ky K Phillip*. Ky
li W JokuiHon. do K Johnson, N O
J ( Blythe, do E W Irarkiu, St Lou
C Bell, N O F Strader,

W Hallony, V* J Furnce, Pa
K Frierson, Kv J It VV atnou.

W liller. St Lou VV .1 Fajker, Ky
J o Griffith, Tenn T Parker, do
J E Doideu, do J M VVhilde, do
T Fizcr, do It G Moorman, do
W Scott, Ira T J Dull. N O
turn Smiley. Mi»* 11 Carlin, do
T D Sutherland, la J Dull, do 1

J*S Door, Miss VV B Welling, Irontoa
J J Wells, do

LOCISV1LL* HOTEL.
M in atreet. between Slzthaod Seventh.

E W Stephen#, Wheeling G Kobiuoon, Ga
J A Saru. YV BSpriuo* J Beall, Mich

]

A Gorton, J N Estes, Ky
J Glenn, Ky HC Bond. Phil*

B X Keunedny. do F VV Davil, N O
VV B lilaud, Ky J West, Phil*
S B Pierce, do Dll Meara, (4

W Kichie. MoJ P Billups. Mis*
C W Grant. N Y K IffMT,

lurt H LccKt.s J Proctor. Ky
A ( leauoll, Tenn VV Showeia, Ky
s W illioum. do J Hagan, do

M B Moselv,
,

11 Kirkpatrick. Ky
-AHMartin Icuu J Haly, Fkt
A B W atera. O F Adams Bedford

• miss Wnlern. (I W Samuels, do
* 1. Smither, N O J 11 Ladv, do
t CD Johnson. Ky P Adsms. Ky
. W C Fleming. V azoo
d W W Bew, Ind

J F Brown, Mjss
K 8 Mitchell, Ind

A D Alwater, N T Scott. Kvaus,
G T E» ing, St Lou W Neall, Kv
(j W » M >da, do Dr J White, Ind

y uire George, Lex B T Beals, Lex
mis* Buford, do J J Craig. Knoxv
E D lrackmore. Phil* J Williams, do
B W Brar. Tenn MJSwan. do

’ J SCawidtom. do M liraniiou, do
J K Ditto. Ky S J Malictt, do
S Baker. \Ya-h A M< Millen, do

' VV A Baker, do K Scrttgg,
e J Bryant, do G Liringstou. do

A Vane. Ill W Smith. do
e W P Yeaman. Ky VV Bun hick*. N Y
. J S McKcuney, lv K A Jones, Kr

T Fraizc. Ky ini»a Andrrgon. do
VV S Dummund, Ala CW Strwart, do
N S Garnett. Ky J Pebbles. Kr
F Mabhott, mr* Ghio, St Lon

t mr» Pine, E A Ghio, do
s- KB Weatrow. St Lou J J Uungale, Salem

j A 11 Miller. Nashv A W Klutuer. ind
SHayue*. Kr T Mt Grain, d«
*' Stewart. Nash W Y L«>U|r f N (i

S W ParkhuratL) K Murray, Ky
r* W L Murray, do 8 Grigg,
1- K A Fisher, NY R Beauchamp Ky
o J Litlell. E H BGian. Mo
d rnr- Middleton. Ky S Stewart, Ky
i. J t omitting*, do S Stewart, do

J J Blackwell, do U L Miles, do
*' H 11 Higlow, St Lou
e

» W SB Mitbew, (ia
It N Bine. St Lou
M Maiming. N Y

Q miss Scmjile. do H Mr Mantua. Tenn
). miss Mathew, do B Wtng. Ky
— 1 J Thomas, Ky P Duncan, do

e UNITED STATES HOTEL,
, s Corasr Jefferson aud Fourth street*.

0. J Besty. Nashv iui*a Kurtt*. Ky
[>- J W Yaugle, Kailroad W It Thmpt-on. do

J H Svey, Kr
, VV (’Nichole. Nashv
,,

A J Hampton, Ky 11 C Miithis, do
J Gorlev, do miss Gore, do

a WB Wilcox, Kr S It Montgall'do
T A Mc( lean. do A E Mitchell, 3o
W T Whitcom, do h F Gloyd, do
E Barton, do J VV Craw ford, <h>

G StMHime. do G D Pointer, do
J U Harney, do A Conn, Ky

11 J K Su-wart, Ind miss Conn, do
t*‘ J .1 D Hart, do J B Meriwether, Ind
if A (' York, do VV F Evans, Ky
At D Chamberlin, Mo VV B llcgau. do
]1 D B Yanarsdall, Ky W Ilare. do

D Yanarsdall, do J 11 Lewis, do
S Williams, Mo J C Uilv. do
J P Webster, do J S Young, do
T J Jenniga, Ga J Neel (in

n O VV Irwin, O HU Hull, Lex
J J T Brown, Ky 8 Gunter, Ky

,
W W Curworth. Ohio H Dobbin,
DA Luring, do 11 H Chase.

r- W B Cleft, do J H Grave*. Ky
ol PTarior. do J G Gatos, do
ir T II VV atton, Kv A H Mills, Nilshr

,, II Friends,* .1 Blackwell, Ky
>s J H Williams. Ky F W Scott, ds

J K Bryon. do VV B Arnold, do
K A Sone, do J It Jackman, do
(' Harts, do

vf 11 J Stoner, do
D W Wheeler, do

£ NATIONAL HOTEL.

ff. Corner of Main and Fourth street*.

e- A ( White, Coluiub* J L Scott. Ky
* OF Watts, co J Bowtiran, do

L Guantts Kr B J Thorn t on. do
J Bowman. Ind mr* Dttnniug, do

J It Webb, 111K 11 Chipman. Ky
J M Ingram, do J B Caldwell, do

U- D llnneman. N Y T Phillips. Va
rr J Blomgart, Ky
. J A Hull. Nashv

J L Scott, Kr
V Warren, do

j' M McNamara, Kr A F Manning, Ky
u " 11 Hildebrand. St Lou S Ashler, do

G N ShivaweH, Kr A D Hart, do
O 11 Scatt. do 8 G liecd. do
H Kuder, Ind F A Davie do

" It Young, co FC Alfred, do
mis* Hulleik, Kt T Callahan, do
miss K Rodgers, Mu k! E Paine, lad
miss P Kogcrs. do mrs Oliver, city

A C Buford. Ohio J 11 Jordan. Ky
K P Lodge, Ind

l>ff mr* Martha, Ky
M Hamblaud. 0

Greenville. Muhlenhurg to., Saturday. Sept. 22.

Vauderburg, Webster co., Monday, Sept. 24.

Cnrydon. liuudwrson co., Tuesday, Sept 2ft.

/ion Meeting House. Henderson co., Wednesday

,

•pt 96.
Owensboro, Da' iess So., Thurnday, Sept. 27.

Yelvingtou, “ “ Friday. Sept. 2S.

llawoaville. Hancock co., Saturday. Sept. 29
Cloverport, Breckinridge co., ilonday, Oct. 1.

HudaouviUe, “ •• Tuesday, Oct 2

Fail* i>f Rough, Grayson, co., Wedneeday, Oct. 3.

Litchfield. Grayson co., Thursday, Oct. 4.

( aneyville, Grayson co., Friday, Oct. ft.

Morgantown. Butler co., Saturday, Oct. fi.

Rochester, Butler co., Monday, Oct. 8.

South Carrollton, Muhlcuburg co.. Tuesday, Oct. 9.

Hartford. Ohio co.. Wednesday. Oct. 10.

Livermore, Mcl.ean co.. Thursday, Oct. 11.

Calhoun, McLean co., Friday, Oct. 12.

Speaking l» commence at 1 o'clock each day.

John M. Burns, Assistant Elector, for the

*»WJ7 k Having filled up our line w entire new
oaif boat*, we now offer the steamer CAPITOL

£aissemc*> for tale on good terms. She is iu perfect
ruo.iiu* order, having been tolly repaired 41ic past sum.
mer at New Orleans.
The diiuenalons of mscMnery are: Engines—cjlen

der-, le luche* diameter and - feet stroke, boiler,—live,
tu in. )c • diameter. Jo t.- l 1 nj; with all the ether new
and approv««l apparatus. Address

E. LABOUR. President.
*211 d3 Bayou Sara Mail Uo„ New Orleans. La.

(fT? ts THE uurlvaied steamers CHARLEY MIL-
I.Ei; end PINK VaRBLE No. A in tkor-

jk-i i» i .-eg-n ough running order, are now ready for
ths season .to do all kind* of tewing to any point above
or below the Fails, at tbe most reasmial.le rates. Be-
ing la charge of experienced Ooutoem. they will be able
to impart satisfaction te all who may wish to slip*.' Itielr

tsrvtcss.
All orders !s4t at lbs clothing store of Ben. Durrett,

corner of > ourUi and Water streea, will meet wah prompt
Usulion. PINK TAKBI.C. Captain.

P. S. All towing dent at the risk of owner* t?<> dW

STEAMBOAT SCOTLAND
EOK 8ALB AT AITTION AT PADUCAH.

ON Wedneoday, the Sd of October. 1 will -
•ell at pul.lie auction the et--smer I sirw t T

SCOTLAND, hereimli.es, tackle, and furui nJrAcmrwilait
lure, os she now lie* at Paducah, Ky The Scotland l«

the lightest draught boat tg h- r clast of boats, and will
carry 1, M» t..na

Terms—one uuarterlncash. balance la four, tight and
twelve months. Notes, payable in Dane with -*ti,f,c
tory *e> urlly. [eeptlTtdej JOHN A. COt CH

KKUIL VII LOI WV ILLE, MAMMON AND CAR-
ROLLTON I’.tt KET

ffrr ft 9learner LAN0A9TKR No. I, Copt. A M.
jiliAv wy Strader. Clerk Frank P Strader, leave*
Amm'tsft for Madlt.-n, Carrsilon. and all way Lan 1-

lugs every I uetday.Thursday, and .'•atuxday, at 12 o’clock
M.
For Freight or passage, having superior accotnmoda

lions, apply on board, or to
J B. PF.NI8TOS, Agent

si.7 demitf ot Vlneyor l A Crider s Main street.

NOTICE TO KIliPPEKN.

3lnsurattff.

fire mfimii
»v

John iXLiiir.
MSC'tKITY KIKK I.Vil H %t'E C OMPANY, I

No. SI Hite »troets New York.
Xffik Capital KrOu.Wf
TUifiCouipxLy busine** ii tue matuffil plan, rrtura- 1

lad to th€ policy Uvldera three fourtbr of theprufiu of tbe
,Company

PHCK.MX HKK lYFilEAM B 4 O.MPA.YY,
No. >iy Wall *tr«u t, New York.

p!tal ai.4 Surplus ..YJ^eUCO
MOM AI K FI lib' IHiRAU k COMFAliY, ,

No. «) Wall eireei. New York.
Capitai anil Surplus tlM.dOU
ATLAM K HRK IVilHAM K l 0>ll* V> V ,

No. 14 Wallstrttti New York.
Capitol and Surpltu tS34.0UP

PARK FIRE IAM K AWX (OXPA>V
,

Ne. SD Wail street. Sew York.
Capital and Surplue |jpl .oiju

„ THI aodersifiied. ft g—l of tbe al>ove re-
liable < oaipamea, will .lo a geueral Fire In*
»uraiice buaiueffie ai u.e tnwp t e-itat>ll»hed

*fCT
* ^ote». Loaeea, am uauoi. promptly *«t1«etrdV >2 — and paid.

Heeolli iu a return of thr patronoire of hb former Meads
atlibbuaiaeae. and of tbe public feuerally.

JOHN Mini.
ZW~ at Jeffert<>n losuronce Compan/. Road

•ppoeiie Rank ef Leuierllie.

MUTUAL INSURANCE.
people’s imume rmnu.

OFFICE—IN NEWCOMBS BITDING.
comer Main and Bullitt street—entrance oa

i??- '5.Lx Builittrtreet.BIT Chartered Capitol $4w».0nO
wT^ tm Paid in and Secured I'JO.N?
Kl«afr taken on whipmenta by steams ill, by ve«e*eb at

•ea. and by tbe usual modes of inUiid tro/ importation;

AFFUCTED, READ!
WONDER OFJ’HE WORLD!
1» VEIM «fl EMS IN 11R1.W FK1V A Fffi

DISC t*U:

DR. HALL
m sr 4SS|>,^ ^ CONT1N CRB to euro wben all otharWra foil I every form >f9ecre« Diaeaa** ia oa

V . incxedi.i.eau.jrt ’.ime By a long couron
M£-\ of study, and practical experieneo .4

era > r >
unlimited extent. Dr H has dsv ibo
gr.tifl ,U„n of preasnting tbe unlorUs.
> str with remedie* that have nover

fy , JR ^ fine# he (!•'< mtr. Inced them, beea
f known to toil ia curing tbs moat alarm

Irg cose- af ,„„orrtj ea cud 'Vj .dH
7A7 ^Beneath hie lrealmsol, ail the horrors

/V"/ *• veoFTsoi sad impure blood, imps
ST J/ . - -*m
' Si Vertigo. Paine vul Diureso. Ixuu*

long train of iH. ,?.££!, ZlS:
‘

If! »• mo usipjosl tilings ofm W It U proved that the dreadM
ie *s enurny .u*l«r tbe control ofmedicine so is acommon cohiu. iup!e fev« wd. wbUn

in.ufi.ci' a n'ro.no are daily o-n.Uug ..„ USr Jatienu
in hop'lessncse, and giving them up ” , frTTTueir ”

w"
incomret-ncy, tike clear road u. oe^th and - u—

*•~ by^£^a
e,

.r
i^ #>

“>CN(. MEN TAKI PVRTK ULAB NOTICR-Dr Rdevoid mdeo of his ume n. the -eatmant f thnor —

-

caraed by a sacra* and - oHtarv aabit. which ruiralSbody and ncml. unfitting toe unfortunate tn-tividual 'or
either Suninc-, ..r wmiety The -a i and mrl.a Imls rfs,
of these earty baMla. or the excm. of riPr^Jm
weaken and lebniteie Uiocon.taut.on, destrox the -,h.u
cal and mental powers, d,e.i i.o and eufceble the nstiual
feelings, and exhaupt the vital energies of manhood - the
pleasur- - f tr arc marrod. the object of marvian* fnm-
Iratsd, and existence Iterlf rendered a tens f nueewfing
misery and regret. Such pertoua. before contemplating
marriage shoald at once consult a phyficiaa of .kill and
experience, and be at once restored to health and he sal
ness

—
DR. HALI. ? AMEBIC V- PERIODICAL PILLA—He ar-

ticle of medicine it. tended for tbe exclimtve tee of females
hap ere? yet been introduced, that has given each miser

i

aal sodsfarttoa as Uie American Prrio.dcal Pilla, The*« be relied on iu all casra of Obstructions. In gsliil

also, on buildings and goods against loss or damage by alvimst' will certguUy oe luercauix
Are. -—. . Patient, lirlng at a distance can be

R BCRGE. President. sending a description of thJr disease.

Lancaster. Garrsnl co., Saturday, Sept. 22.
i rab Orchard, Lincoln co., Mouday. Sept. 91
Ml. Vernon, ltockcastlc co., Tuesday, Sept, ai
McKee, Jackson co , Wednesday, Sept. 2fi. 4 will leave for

London, Laurel co„ Thursday, Sept. 27 C.'INC]
Williamsburg, Whitley co., Friday, Sept. 28. At 12 o'clock, w
Harliourt-villi', Knox co.. Saturday, 8ept. M morning oosmec
Manchester, Clay co.. Monday, Oct. 1. North and hlaat

Ml. Pleasant, Harlan co., Wedne»(lay, Oet 3.
For freight or

Branhcarsville. Ferry co., Friday, Oct. 5. ,

llaxxard. Perry co.. Saturday, Oct. 6. ia!i du
Wbitsahuri;. Letcher co., Monday. Oct. 8.
Democracy, (Jerry Oaboru s,) Pike co., Tuesday.
<a 9. FUll CAIRO,
Pikcton, Pike co.. Wednesday, Oct. 10.

Prestonsburg, Floyd co., batiirday. Oet 13.
j

* -

Paintaville, Johnson co., Mouday, Oct. 15. I

Salveraville, Magoffin co., Tuestiav. Oct. IK.
. . ,, the 4th October

lhe lion. John M. Klliott, ex-mcnibcr of sou. For state

Hon. A. G. Talbott and Col. J. W. Grigsby

fiELxtvfifin landings, unleas accompanied witii [ uiin
gsrs. n.usi be prepaid. The boat not betugwLlingw.be
accountable for loss of goods after put off u well at lost
of freights, this order is peremptory.
_ al tdlux H, Iff . gTBADBK, Captai n.

canummamr.
(TZ? m The undersigned have this (STJf _

day formed a copartnership C
V uader the name of 8AGE i fifesmhsZteS'

1 Ai fUM t..r the transaction of a GENFKaI. STkAVI
boat agency, commission and forwarding
IIUSINRSM. Jill Main street, south title, three doors above
Third street. J.tMKS K SAGE.

B. J. UAPFHEY.
Louiiville, September 10th. lfitfi. all dlf

U. 8. MAIL LINK FOR TIIK LAST.
(FTT tv THE splendid paatetiger m

[jdtfefff? steamers JACOB ST 11 A - t, W-Vr-?
e" DERaud TELEGRAPH No.

2 will leave for

CINCINNATI K1KRY MOKNLNC
At 13 o'clock, wliich iupurea the making of the 4 e oloeft
morning ootuiecttons by Railroad from Cincinnati to the
S orth and Emit.
For fraighl or postage apply on board or to

JOE CAMPION, Agent.
IP 1 1 Iffre Mail LineWharf boat, foot Third street.
jat>4 dlf

Full ( AIHU. MKMPHIb AND MEW MLIAM
DIRKCT.

_ _rT"*“ m Tbe lagtdficenl new paaaenger steamer
rfc

- Vaif l TLANT 1C, Captain McGill.
Lr av e* aa above aud .ill wag points on

the 4th October, at 4 o'clock P M.. ber ttret trip of the tea
•ou. For state rooms xddr. SH

911 MILKY BELL* CO. or
ERWIN A ARCHIBALD, Ageuta.

si dim No. IT Wail street.

IFT5 u. The new freight and passenger steamer
STEPHEN DEOATUK. Cant. Leeper.

cfl Will leave as as above on this day, the '21*1

R. BURGE. President.

. . _ CH AftM. ARMSTRONG, Tice President.
Jos. L. Das roars, ffecretary.

DIRECTORS.
R. H. Waggsner. John A Dunlop.
David R. Young, Jam's Bridgeford.
Wm. K. 9noddy, W. G. Brent.
John 9. Brannm. John R. Allen,
John T. Moore, Robert Murrell.

JylS dtf

American Durance
So. Sib MklS STKgftT. Socru SIPS,

Opposite the Bank ot Louisville, (over the Agricultural
Store of G. W. Baahaw t

.
Till? Company Is engaged In a general

-wkt — MARINE AND FIRE 1N9I RANCR bual-
TirakLv ness, on the most liberal terms.

>&?TSr JK99K K. HELL, Preaidenl
iu B—— ilaaav Dipt, decretary.

DIRKCTUR9
Jaaaa K Bxi.i. ffs H. Stt.km,
E. L. Hcrrusa. Joan Rrsaa*
Marshall Halsxst, 9a a. P. Cabst,
Roasar Bill, ff*. U. 9ralas,

ianlldtf Will. Watxxhj

JSrrSBBON IN8UHANCB CO.

CAL TlOjI.—They m iai not *s**il i utaDk >recDucT,ar
iAcarr .fter* *ili cerl^Aiujr M tuor<«uiti.
Pali rot* liriaf a di*t*i»c« caa be earad al koaek*
fn.nn# a de^rTu’on of th-*r

^
*eut to any »<i«lr<ML

Office No 484 Jefferson «. north fid*, tom- loorsabwvn
Tkird street. OfBce koon frym 9 A. M to U M. froa
1 to o P M SundaysframStellftM

All lettor* should be addressed to

.... ,
L, HILL. M. D.,

_
spiff dAstf Louisville. Kp.

MKS. WINSLOW,
Am eiperiooced Norte inti Female PhjsiciOA, >r«MDU

Ike aitoptiop of motWe. herSOOTJULIIMO 8XH.IJP
FOR ni ll.URKN TRKTHIKff,

vbfck greatly fariliiatee the proceae of teoikine hy taAffa-
Ulg tec gUOafi. '"uUft-ilAg Aii lodsiCHliffiLioik— will* sa?Laj

vTfiTfTfifffivwMdkmv vwvnwrw . wn«c* greatly iim* ^ - pr- efta of teaia -

J » PdidUBO^I IN8UHANCB CO* log lh« CUOar r-uutjug aAl iodaiaiualiOO— wiU

OFFICE on tho north side of Main street, opposite 14m
£A1N aadjp .tes; ftsaUlhMA. tefi is sure tm oqawtts *Ao

. .0^ Uf Lo,li4Till«' 0’*r sU>r» of “****“• c«»d ^TsS^andXIrituSS^i
' Charred Capital kJOO.OOO

* k*** “"Vi;1 * ;i ®*vr van
Paid id aud Secure! l KXi' ru^ilt _V ? * UtYFlilKM K %\D
r R1SK9 taken »o shipments by steAm.. .ala,

r“ jt\nZ \E > FK 'll Vs.' '|TV n v st
1
.“i

*“/HRbt brreeaelp at sea. and by lhe usual mc.de* |\wT\M F TO KFpiT/ $ t *

of iuland tranaDortaiion. ALan in tha HuSIa a
1 A _ It «o*<Tklt HE, «h«a

w
of inland Uanaporiaiion. Atoo on tha kullt

. SiUi v ^4 NVrer did know

Sept., at 10 u'clnck A M.
for freight or paaaagw a^ply on board or to
21 iuOUllAb 4 CO.. Agrafe.

^ Tne new macidflovut paaseugeT at om«" -rf PBYTORA. J r Leyden, maotrr.
ill ioeru for Lhe above Mid oil lnt**rme

dint* Undlngk on 1 uoday. -45th inst., at j o’clock V M
tor (Yeiaht or paeaage apply on bnorii, or to

»!^ I) S. BENIDIOT A ?ON. A gent 9.

and appurtenance .f atramboata. I
f
„_. ’ hr

’

JOHN M L' IR, President. arilim-d riWtLUan Mt is. Secretary. the*hr;.«tc
DIRECTOR?.

j

aa! virtue*.

A Rawson. R. H. Waggoner. JS'li'uVoT Biojuaj^itii. Ki -’.eter Husti-4. «r iiuai
J. A. McDowell. JohnWhiU. OF WMAl
John Cornwall. Geo. W.atnalL Itetonco wh.

anRIdtl hteAtion.j' 1

after tbe J*4rv

rnANELIN INSUOANCB COMPT, thlmoStv
»F 1.01 IsiMLLF, KY. li^iai. aa.

IWOfflc* corter Main and BuUittstreet, second story of I
C®®!*

Newcomb s Building, entranco on Main slrsel._ffij
. It not only

Till.' Company continues to make Inssvv tho stemana
t_ «ri- ance policies ag unsl the porils of naviga- and ensrgy 1

- teTk: I -w tlun ou ships. Steamboats, and their Car' relieve

For freight r passage mi.Ir

*21

Mille^evillc, Lincoln co., Saturday. Sept 22. i
,llnt- . undlngs on Tussday!:Sth inst.!' at 5 oVlo

Shady Grove, Casey co., Mouday, 9opl. 24. I for freight or passage applx on tmard. .rtu
Jamestown, Russell co.. Tuesday, Sept. 2ft.

|
s!9 D. g. BENEDICT A 9(lh

t reelsboro, Russell Co., Wednesday. Sept. 26.
liurksvilb-. Cumberland co.. Thursday. Sept. 27. FOK NEW UHLKANB AND KLD E
Albany, Clinton co.. Saturday, Sept. 29 I IHHBCT.
Breeding’* Store, Adair co . Monday, Get. 1.

| _ || si . Ths fine freight and psssen
East Fork, Adair co., Tuesday. Uct. 2. FANNY PEARSON, (’apt. ’

Grady * Store, Adair co.. Wednesday, Oct. 8. “'•“““’Depart, aa above on tjaturda;

White Oak. Adair co., Tburaduy. Oct. 4. at 5 o'clock P. M. frote City .wharf.

Neateville, Adair Co., Friday, Oct. 5.
*'ur r 1 ““*** 'l

N?
pl
/ ZmS^I BHO

MintonvUle. Caacy co., Saturday, Oct. #. fJ1 H*. » W
Standford, Liuroln c«» , Monday, Oct 8 - *-

Crab Orchard, Lincoln co., Tusaday, Oct 9. roR Mol >D CITY, C AIKO, CO I- 1 MB
\\ avuesburg, Lincoln co , W ednoaaay, Oct. 10. * v,, uvu,„lk
Mt. Gilleud, Pulaski cu., Thursday, Oct. 11.

»IA.N AND MKHITII*
Flat Lick. Pulaski, co , Friday, Oct. 12. t _ Tb,f p '"*'r

Semerset, " Saturday, (Oct 13. I AgMMO.. JBK??' Jg
MonticeUo, Wayne eo„ Mouday, Oct. 15. a , dnck ,

! “r".“WVhJirf
For fr, igitt or passage apply on board or to

s2i MUUKUEAD A CO
w. K. Arthur, Eaq., Democratic Elector for ^ss* rt,M .pisudid lYriffiit ami poa

the Tenth Congressional District, w ill address
it

;

i fg7,
the people of Carroll county, Ky.,at the follow-

|
Inpt.. at 12 o'clock M

- . * , For freight or pass rge apply on board or to

|
faction by Anyone who used it On tbn contrary, ail ere

I
JeUgki'tl with iu ..p'rationi, ami spsak ia terms off taw
the highest commendation .fit* magical eff'c ie and medic!

1 nal virtu's. We -peak In this matter "WUtTWK DOK,M(W. a.Tttr tea jeara , vprrisu.-e, AND PL KIM. tt
ul H RKPITATlON Ftt tUK FILnLLviEil
»F \\ II AT W K IIHI Bit L A RK 1 'aK. '.V-.., ,
instance where the infaui la -oilcru g from pain and as.

! henation. relief will be iMand iu fifteen or twenty mtsutte
after tue 9inp Is adsaln’MeTe-L

[

This valuable preparatiou is the prescription of one si
ths in..*! t VPEKJFNlED and SKILLFUL NL ReK>in \*w
t\j •' i. and has seen usmi with NEVER-FALLING sUC

" TIMM, w AN Qas tiff l ASKS.
;

It not Sfily relisres Us chJJ from pain but 1 urigs, was

s

THIS Onsapsni continues to make lnaur- tbs stomach tad boweki. corsects aridity, sad ei»«i tuna
anc# policies amunsl the parila of uaviga- and ensrgy tw ths whole system. It will aiiao.r limtonuJ

. tiun on ships. 9teamboala, aud their Car- relieve *“
*..e»: also against loss by Fire on Vessels and t, Htl’ING IN THK BOVVELfr AABMIAOt OLIL'—FteamboaU, building and In port, aad and wssr<- ms conruisioi.r, wl.Vh. ' not su—oile —

-

JonleuU.
., .

5etl. end in deal'i * e 'ehers ,tth# I1E9T AND SL'llfrJAMEd TRABcE. President. KEMEDk hi tu# rrevr) world, in Al L
•*. Secretary. cas-s of OYte FOR

ki N I k M. V .m

The fine freight and passenger itstinc
FANNY PEAR90N. (apt. Withau.

Departs a* above ou Saturday, 22d inst.,

M tr.*ui city wharf,
passage apply on board . T to

N. S. LONG A BRO , Apeuta.
No. 3s Wail strSri

PURMUINUUITY, ( AIKO, CUl.l MBIM, HICK
MAN ANU MEMPHIS.

"jmNKi.1 miJ* BKAt'KIXr. Duncan, master.•^“““**** Lesees as above ..n this Jay, the 21st inst .

at 4 O'clock P 'I . f UU Clip wharf.
For IK igiiior passage apply on board or lo

I

F21 MOUitUEAD A CO.. Agents.

_.r*te The splendid lYeiffiit and pasasnger pack*
POLAND. Graeey. Maater,““•“'b, ear* ae above on Friday, the Jlst

in If times and places :

Carrollton. Thursday. September 28
Worthville, Frida? , September 29.

Ghent, Saturday, September 30.

Timolbon Cravens, Democratic Elector for

the State at large,will speak al

New Harmony, September 22.

Kdmouton, September 24.

Mouth of Wnlr. Overton c<>„ Tuuneucs, Sept. 28.
Albany, Clinton co., September 29.
Monti cello. October 9.

E. L. Vanwinkle, Bell Elector, ia invited to

be present.

S. F. J. Trabue
Will address the people of Owen county, al

HARMON I, on Saturday, the '-"rill or (Septem-

ber.

Mr. Tkabce will also speak at Gleuu’a Creek
Freciuct, Woodford county, on Thursday, 27th

inst., at 2 o’clock, P. M.

J. SroiiDAKD Johnston, Assistant Democratic
Elector, will address the citizens of Owen
county, in behalf of Breckinridge and Lane, at

the following limes and place* :

Harmony. Tuesaay, st night.
New Coiambus, Wednesday, Sept 19.

Stamper's Mills, Thursday. Sept. 20

are authorized to say that Governor
Pow ell will address a Maas Meeting aud Bar-

becue, in the First District, to Ire held by the

Breckinridge and Lane party, at the times aud

places named below. The points to be Uxed by

the Democracy of each county, where no other

is named; but the places selected in every in-

stance will be at or near the countv seat.

I

120 MOORHEAD A CO.. Ageats.

s»TJ The flu* lieu*-draught paseengwr steamer
rri.f.W? POLANDTCri*. Graces.

^riiriMLslns as above uu Saturday. 123 inst . at

4 o’elsek 1‘ M Iroru city wharf.
Fur fieiftrl ur vamair vpplv wn board or te

! Bit WIN A ARCHIBALD. A sente.

*21 c Wall street.

«w'? a, Thetisbl irauaM and very 9tanm-i> sleauier
I ejmWrip BRACELET, t potain Duncan.
x’Sx&jSA

L

eare* as strove ou Saturday, J4il inst., at 4

|

o'etoek P M. from city wharf
I

Far freight or pasrnfe apply on board tw to
ERWIN A ARCHIBALD. Agent*.

j

«21 Ns. *7 Writ street.

m The regular freight and passenger packet
&»3BftcaP Rk ACkl-ET, Cap lain Dun, au.

: 11 leave as above ou this day. Sist
Inst, st 4 o'clock 1*. M
For freight or passage apply ou board or to

N. •. LONG A BRO., Agent*.
s21 No. U Wsdl stroel.

POM MKMPHN AN* WHITE RIVKll ItIHRC'T.

Houses and Contents.
JAMS* TRABUE. President.

Abias II i-ra. Secretary.

DIRECTOR?.
Wm Gay. Wm. Garvtn.
James 9. IJthgoW, John W. Anderson,
James B. Wilder. Wm. Hurbe*,
C. F. Johnson, Warren Newcomb,
Samuel L. Nock, Wm. Terry.
Geo. ('. Caatleusaa. Hugh Brant.

'y2g dAwtff

GuraniH
INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.

CHVRTKREH CAPITAL ».V«U,(»0«

PAID IN AND sECl RKU fflUU.UUI*

ULrjr ganixedandr'adytoenge.-r'Ti^.v-'
i» » general I IKE and MAR MP»U. v

Zc&Mr LN K IN'URANtE business. ^"W-
jS=TL2_on liberal term# ™
tir office to basement of Southern Bank, corner ll iiu

rod BuUittstreeG LOITSVILLK, KY.

lied, m i iu deal h w e rvehet* uiia BffiiT AND 91 r5nv
fei£ for iN

rM?iCHILDREN KMh*
^tMu. rfram TEETHING,
•erj naibor wLukoi Hp MV t%«

W. A. Du* kwolL
Drimit L'Hig.

J. P. Marshall.
Kearaley Carter,
Jacob F. W elltr.

Alex’ Craig,
my* til f

miCTOli:
JouqH. HulA'iiitoa,
Jacob L. .vuyacr
ft. F. Unrhrie,
Jo. D. Allen,
B. C. Leri
George P. Smllh.

^CU'iug §WlMMFfi

WHEELER Sl WILSON’S

INTERCHANGE, ('apt. Gilchrist.
Depart* for the above and a.l intermediate

porta on Friday, 21st Inst., at 4 o'clock P M ,
from city

wharf
For frclghtor passags apply on hoard or to

SAGE A CAFFREY, Agents.

(19 No. 231 M*in street.

^ Ths very light draught paseeugsr packetiJlMf POCAHONTAS, ('apt Manear.
.-.rJC-o WIU leave aa shore uu thu day, 21st Inst..

r-mt-'t szr-rt* POCAHONTAS, Capt. Jllusar
leave as above on this day. gist inst.

at t o'clock P. M from city wharf,
lor freight or p assess apply on board or to

N 9. LONG A Kita, Assets.
*21 No. 15 Wall strast.

Tbs fine freight and passenger sV
g-ft-NDri—riv INTERCHANGE. J P Eli n;e. rnarter.

Isave ae above on this day. the diet

at 4 o'clock P M from aity wharf,
for freight or paeaags apply on board or to

N. a. LONG A BEO . Agents.

*21 No. » Wall^ street.

(P9 B- The fine freight and passenger steamer
INTERCHANGE. Capt. J M Gilchrist.

gStemaSw** Will leave as above on this day, 21at
June, at 4 o'duck P. AL. from city wharf.
For ft eight or passage apply ett board or to
all MOORHEAD A CO.. Ageats.

I NITKD S UA1 l.S MAIL LINE,
FOR OWKNMliUKO, KV ANRVILLK AND HKN-

DHUOI.
Kcgulnr Wednesday aud Saturday l’«.

seogrr Packet.

fflT ^ The flue side wheel passenger steamer
I aJjSfr-tJ GREY EAGLE No. L Capt. Donnally.
itafima J. A. Lu«k, dark. l«avM a* abora and for
all Intermediate landing* «n Saturday. S2d Sept,, at 6
o'clock P. M. from Portland wharf, pt •mutely.
For freight or pauage apply on board or to

N. S. LONG k BliO.. Ajents.
••JO M>. fe WaiJBlreei.

.rr— ha The regtiJor Monday and Friday packetjUSnBC GREY KAGLK. \Y.H. Daniels, uiaiter,
Holliday, clerk, will leave on above

on Frltlay. 21st lust., al 4 o'clock IV M. from I'ortlantl
wharf

,
fwitirely.

For frsight or passage app4y on board or lo
_r20_ MOORHEAD fi CO . Aseats.

FOR IAITFOBT, TUtOC MUIA \YD FLOR
EXE.

The regular Tenneteee river wteamer
K- M. PATTON, Barnard, masWr.

l.raven as above on Saturday . S2«l iust.. at
o’clock I*. M. from city wharf.

Caldwell countv.
Lvou “

Mouday, Sept. 17.

and about lower; t*al

(.4 20 for wu|>erfin«t State. f5 3C><^&50for extra
Siat»-, $’> 1)^5 20 for huperllu<* >N esteru. and $5

1 h ._ u.s, $ Vircnii 1L4, 4^,,..* « U’&la<ai. rffiffi La*l« aiid WlitraU- riiUn b f. Kanto* tw*. >ri.rv #»W.
? ***' A llarctu J5J

boiea f^aae iloom. Fete
r by Ottvar. data Neltraaka. by luiaoried» Co—7 b*lcs. Yoang 1 box cm***. c»u*lffiu»ot p, n h Frier eaten b. • . AseumpOun. b> fio.tstegr? dam

PITTSBCRG -Per Hast in£S— 2UU bbls eu£ar, Allen. „ AniAs w*to>*u. hr luip GUr.<-*«

Moore ft Mate-*- Mi baser a. efi. M'J>oB*ld - 2U bbis 11 *»m. er.teiw ch c. Lrii.„u by l^.ln#t-,r,. duui Nannie

fi*^ftC.»^.hr^
I

«•— . Cotter tt j2L
Be do, it attaci- ft Ltth^ou 110 do drn^». uaisimen -

—5 boxes Lard war, MBride- -e keg' nails John F
j ff-rals II,.,,,,,Howard ft Co— Mi do MV. chan 9u do, Nock VAnks ffwgtlt lions** frilllits*.

* ' o-lG do . , o~ Tru FRIDAY.
MEMPHIS Per Bracelet !7 hbd* tob*""o. Moor !

Sweepstake for O il* an.J Elliles iber, tkrse year. old. Two
bend ft ( o—A b.K » waste. DnpomftCo lot mould- inUVile*tec FFObubscrifrtlte. tlW /.rb-it tut Be

hoca fined peachea. hiau^hLer, Carpenlar A Cu— provided two or more .tart; tru or more to u.ake aautarkv ounnijpaik rare Cloaed Ut of Jauuary, Infu. with twmty five

MEMPills ] parkAC'. saddle trees, Htokee 1 bx pabacrlbem. Only .me decl^riLn
mer. bandue Morns ft Doss 14 bale, cotton Brady • i Woo^syt

,
fiNMIr Brandon, by llurh I.

.1
..'^**-_1** ijk*r kRtea- J<*n Whitt ft Co—b do JW ti Hardil«'s ch c G.yalty. by Child Harold, dam

Delta, by imp. Priam
IV G Harding's hr c Chivalry by Obilde Harold, dam

Kate King, by Priam
4 James <1 Boswell-

* h c Knllerlno. by Yorkshire, darn Mt
Mari, by Hamlet.

E E YVarlield's ri> f Herrlan. by Briliuns. dam MlwiTrus
tee. by Trtetee.

6 James K Duke's b c, b> Lexington, dam sister to Tan
geut. by Wagoner

7 Isaac VV Prnnoek'scb t. by Star Darts, dam Louisa M
Berry, by American (oil par Declared

Buford's b f Venture, by Lexington, dam Katy Darling,

by Raffigter.

70 fur inferior l<> ^<>od shipnlng brands extra round
b,,op Ohio. Canadian flour dull and drooping; sales

3 JJ hbls at $5 SftUfift 40 for suDerflnc. and $5 75(p7 50
for extra Hvu flour steady at $3 50<R.4 to. Heceipta
of wheat 137 ..'aI 1 bunbela; marks! a shade firmer witii

a moderate export demand, chiefly to complete
freight engagements and to Oil old orders previnm,
to the arrival of the F.uropa « mails, sales of 50.000
bush,(• at $1 174H 10 fur Chicago apring. tl tu for

Mil waukl' < lull, »1 27k£l 30 for winter red Wrslsru,

MADAME BARNUM,
THE CELEBRATED SPANISH

Astrologfot, ( lairvoyautf and Female
Ooctress,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE to th« dll
vf mm af Laulavilla, that aba has )u«t arrivafi n the

citv. an<l can be confulicd on all wattcra pertaining to
- tbf r P»'t. Present, or Future, Tracing tha line* of

lift fr«mi infancy to old age. |»articularitlng each event it*

regard to Businees. Love. Mairiage. Courtship. Isoenea.

Law Matters, and Sickliest of Relatives and Friends at a
Diatanae.
Tha Madame will show her visitors a life like rapreten

tatlou of their

rUTURB HUSBANDSAND WIVES:
Ths Ma<lani* will furnish inedicin* for all dlssaacs, for

grown parlous, mala or famala, and children.
No. 704 Market st.. three door* below Seventh.

Jp'JO dU north fid*. Loulsrilla. By.

Lyon “ Tuesday. “ 18.
Trigg “ Wednesday, •* 19.

Calloway •• Thursday, “ 20.
Graves •• Friday, “ 21.
Hickman aud Fulton county, at Moscow, " 22.

Ballard county, ’ Monday, “ 24.
McCracken, ut Island creek, Tuesday, “ 25.

Marshall county, Wednesday. “ 26.

Livingston ** Thursday, “ SB.

Crittenden “ Friday, “ 2B.

Union “ Saturday. ** 99.

Col. Geo. B. Hodge, Elector for the State at

large, Hon. James B. Clay, James E. Beck,

Thomas C. McCrary, H. C. Burnett, Ben. P. Cis-

sell, W. B. Mat lien, A. P. Thompson, G. AV. 8il-

vertooth, and others, have becu invited, and
will address the people at these appointments.

E-vy Col. R. 8. Fordr, Assistant Elector for

the Fifth District, will address the citizen* of

Hardin county at Elizabethtown on Saturday,

September 15th. Speaking at lVj o’clock, P. M.
Harrodsburg, Thursday, September 20.

He will divide time with any Douglas speaker.

Hon. IIbnkt M. Rcst, Democratic Elector for

the Ninth District, will address the people at

the foliowirg times and places, to-wit

:

Blue Lick Springs, Nicholas county, Wednesday, Sep-
tember, 19th.

Carlisle, Nicholas county, Thursday. September 20th.
Winchester, Clark* county

, Monday. September 24th.

All appoiutmeuts heretofore made for Senatot

Ruat ftom aud after August 27lh, will be filled

by competent Assistant Electors for the district.

The above appointments have been made after

consultation with the Opposition Electors for

this District.

Opposition Electors and Assistant Electors

are invited to attend, aud time will be divided,

if desired.

SEWING MACHINE* -
NU. 1 MASONIC TEMPLE. LOUISVILLE. RY THIw E OFFER TOTHE PUBLIC WHEELER A WlLSOS a
VV IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE AT REDUCED
PRICED, with increased couAUonce in IU merits aa thr

i beat and most reliable Family Sewing Machine now in uae
It sews equally wHI on tb« thl» kest and Unrest fabrics

|

ai.ikp» tbe lock-stitch impossible to unravel* w ’th the ca
seotial advantage tf being alike oa both Rides, forming Qt *

ritlge aor chain on tha ac«l**rside—Is simple in ennatruct l

ion, iu**re vpeedv in nuveiueot, aad more durable tb *c I

any other mochiue.
We give full instructions to enable the purchaser to see ,

ordinary am s stitch. h»*m. fell, quilt, gather, hiud. and 1

tuck, all on the sam« machine, aud warrant It for thrr*
I years. I
i gyC.re ’.larr. containing testimonials from ladles ofthe •

: highest wkmdinc. Kaat anil West, giving prices. Ac., will
,

fernished gratis on application in person or by letter. ! .

,

feltdAwcowtf WM. Sl'MNkR A CO. I

WOMAN'S FilEO! f
E. Olark’s

1 REVULVINte LU PLR DOl BLB TOREADED I

Fill!! 'EWBIS M.m\E. TD
EV KB ' BODTa I «us wife pronounce it the beet In the 1

I '

j

wodd. They vlll Mich and Hem. Tuck and FeH. Ga- m

aedleme. i: luucii a*ed. Foil iirectftone for using wUi *a-
eomoany each b4.;tl>* None genuine ui ,aae -u« fee fimfia

t .f ( I KTto* PERRINS, New Y.rkltt »u tt* wte U
j

wr»t : rr.

doi.i by I>ragxt*u tbroughoul ffie world.
Principal Olfieri.No. 13 Cedar SL, X. Y‘

PHII K ONLY 23 LENT* PER RUT FLK.
4s»* lAwly

TM* ( UU * AMNHi rt.\ TaOitAM
DAILEY’S

BKAGXCAX* PAIN BXTBACTOfi
H AS anlrantally supplant'd all ether Olatrim!* ml

, h'al.nf appiiouff ru» In L- th rba E.-»*arr» and W-atrra
|
gStetepharaNffharevar n:r...iwN:inJiitidn» , j
la tha tru' r-wrt of its .ucqcu. iu -ui utaruou* Jjfrc *rri*ri

I

whether the cause be meettUnt -tr .;>«•«.
BURNS AND sC Vt.Do,

,
Ar* InvtanUy raUavwl ot thair riigubk. pala aud ia.

i
flaiunwilivu. by a ti*)-. r , .;>! k-.'duu oi this rwtr'rri*
otft ArqfuF. xsd the flash x is icnewcd asif by a choral.

I nob, arci-.ii or senr rarunin f tr.g.

YUK FRIEND OF .2 l'HR NURSERY.
CEUdra:>«r*(rw«uent>uf -7 ferera from external injur-

| le*. eSotc-ftily from fluid * aud i '..«jiW tj-i ttomm
|

tharafar- every njotb'- should hxv# this ti'riins

I

prepm tiioa coustuully ri - nriid. it hcalasora Breaalu.
and quickly remove* the ^ TETTER or RING WOkffi

I S3 vmalmtt imtk* A ura* ry.
TO TRAVELERS-^ BV SKA AND LAND.

The Mi.- .mu'.. ths Tra c rsler. aad evsry other IndL
1 vidaal a Lose loi In life jjibf.'ws him within taa
i ebam-e of U-jit frmJ ruttlmmou* Jlrt .r .'Wltaas
|

suuuhi hear in wind '.U*1 ri ibis M-mic Extractor is hla
, best and only fricuj. lll» s l>oth portable and cheap.
and shwuld ever be hte'-—osaapanlnn. as a friend tt

;
need. There are thousands of living aftr.-caes to teslitp
to in n.arveiooa > ircoe - aft., owe tteir round lioite

j

end mtucrefr te tv ?*vtrs-< -'rru-sey
Tiie Iolioaing.tr* a fea ..f'’ tbe ra.ltmo - r- laa

which DAUBY'S PAIN KXTKACTUR i* a PUB-VENTIVK as well a* CURB:
Burns. Exrricelaj, gore* of *B kinds.
Bruises. F -tuia. ah t VV --—«-

Bod*. Frost Rites, Scrofula,
1 Broken Breast. Fever Sore*, Scurvy,

Bites of doptiie*. KeP.rs, Sce.dc,
. Cancer. Gianduior Disc iseahc url,

I

Cracked T ina Merrureal *.,res. Stahi Hea
Chapp'd Bands. Fain* generally, rrpraina.
Chilblains, Plmolea. small Pox.

1 Cramp. Erica. Tumors,
Contracted Card* Poison. Tetter.
«"ut-x Rbenraxtltei. Ulcer*,

1 D-'.. - » of 9ktn. Ru-L-s, Yeueral ko-a*.
Said al the principal Depots, 14 Broadway. * -a.

i and cl and Ul i a artres street, by J. WltlGhfr * cN"
i Ueurrai Akenl, It can also be oi.’ainej of ail reapactebte
' DnvgeioU cud Merchaiite throughout tea Unite.: -rates
: and Canada. ante IA ate*

THE ALL-aumCaWT THUD
! ! OIO cj-(v r r » cr

_
up

ttAT

& 1

VICNN.V
‘

CZ FAAtS

I L wo. Id. Th«y rill -tick and Hem. Tuck and TeH. Ga- « »• »

I ther ar.d EmbroMcr, ith perfecUlon. and are particular- i —
i

lyodan’ for fam . uh**. . a *. I r
|

Thty will hjw all Jc
;mls of goods, from the llnwt to tfca

A*oar>aaf, better titan any other machine rxtant. and may ta . w a ’i

ait - rxctllent ucceaa la oil kiiula of light leather

work. Any per*ou of >rdinary iiitcilucuca can 10 an hour
learn to **•« thaai RuccowJully. The**; Machioraart war

j

, K;, K
rant^il, and any prison puraMUf tpem can retarn then uL.i, )U1,
aad *rt thair mtmey it after a moalh'a trial, they fie net

j

prova sat ^factory.
. rnry th

The following are among the afivantage* they poaoeae
:-er*in •

I

over all other Machines:
~

nMr
1st. They are simple, strong and durable, easily under Tk'ksi

•tooil and managed, and not liable to get out of order. «

2d. They uae c >tton frenu the ordinary spool without re*

TRIESII IR \tS. 1. 2. 4 3.

PROTECTED by Royal Latter* Patent of Imtaak aad
•scufed by tea 9e.lt of tee Ecoie Je Ptemadr ds

Pari*, and lhe Imp-rial C>..'<* off Medici ns. Vteaaa.

nil >.nv«i • u dsiiiiitieu.

PsTi completely eroillcates ail of thoes dineases
that have been hifbsfto treated by the nouseoua and per.
uicioua use of copavia and cubebs.
No. 3 hasenUrMy supplanted the Injurious nee of mer-

cury. thereby insuring to the sufferer ipesfiy relief, dis-
persing all impurities, and rooting out the veuotn af fife*

TaftWM ia Nosi 1, 1 and S. are prepared iu the form of a
loseugs, devoid of taste or sinrli. aud cau be carrlofi iu

old iu Un casea. aud divided intoThs regular freight and passenger packet
j wiuding. saving time, trouble and waste

U. M. HATTON N«». 1 Capt. Barnard. i The stich xtronger ami more difficult to rip than
I.eavea as above on Saturday. theTid inst . > any other inode by machinery, aud is superior to the best
> from city wharf. hand sewing. The two threads are double looped into each
r passage apply on board or to othsr. and firmly tied aud knotted at every stich. Ths

M. HATTON No. 1 Capt Barnard.^ Leaven ns above on Saturday. theTid inst .

4 ociock P. M % from city wharf.
For freight or passage apply ou board or to

IU WIN 4 ARCHIBALD. Agents,
sl * X. IT Wall Street.

POH CAIRO AND *»T. LOI IS.

^ The Am* freight and pamenges steamer
W. I MACLAY, Conway. masU r.

v ' '•’ " .V ill leave ug ab4»ve on tide da>. 21sOugt .

at 4 o’clock P. M.. from city wharf,
at 4 o'clock P M.. poaDlvely. front Portland

N. 8. LONG 4 BRO Ageats.
s21 No. IA Walt street.

tbe waWtcuat Pocket. ?old lu tfe
separate doses as adminisfered 1

Ronx. Rio-rd. Ac. Haice S3 mob.
M. which saves M. and in 27 camea. whemhy there ia a sa-
vingi-'f 83. To be Lad wholesale and reUJI of Dt. BAR-
ROW. list Beckman street, 4 doors below WcD>>oga)stre«l»

principle of this stich is the 4*me as ths celebrated Grover v v ork lmmediailhron r*>celviii« a rrminAnee Dr
A Baker * with the exeeptloa. teal lb# oi.jectional cord

*“r

;n , t« (ft.

h?tiV
U
|

d
f?7n srmFraSrimnia^^

•
• world, sscarely packed, and addressed iv rding to tha

ttb. /bey *ew cotiua. Liuen aud 9Uk Thread aqaally <tet*dAw*l»
'h* " ‘^

DIL 'taUr!'

C

iarinaatL Obla.

Ah. They FINI9T1 their work. There is no occasion te
,

tten the threads at either end of the seam, as is required
’ all Shuttle stich MachiiUsO.
ith. Kvrry Hsa hint* U made to ran by hand or foot pew
.thus .otnbiuing the advantages of both methods. |71TA VI f fYlffrTT fl TIT
Saverslthouvan I cspcctable fwtniilee in different places If Mil 11/ ^”11Y% L I
the Foot. Wed % nd ^outh prouounce this the beet Ma

[
lj I j Vli I fl I e\

ff
f

jus in the world for family use. which U quite sufficient ww A U A wj AMAS m 4

^tuctum £atc$.

BY S. G. 11F.NRY A C’O.
FIXF. VIRGINIA TOBACCO, CIGAR* BROKING TO

BACOO. fiOAP. 9TAKCH. WHISKY. BKAND1E.-
AND MALAGA WISE, STOMACH H1TTEK.-
AND GRAPE WHIgKy, *t AUCTION

f|VR18 MORSLVO 1 Frldayj, al M a clack. w. will mils •* Au- fian-raouri. a (.feral aaaortmant of tbe ab .ra

toZZFtZZZ?
1* **J1 ««•- J

8. G HENRY A CO , Aoetlooein.

B\ i . « . WBKUL
FRRP.MPTORV SALEOP A TWO PTORV BRICK HOUSEAND LOT. AT AUCTION L

O N TUESDAY AFTERNOON. ISacteattu 2441. at 4
.. cl.,ck wiii b. parerupt.rtitj aald on tbe pramlae*.

• aeil-b Mlt It" rttrr Brick House, haring firaruoute.

Mllicaiikl' Club, $1 97<ifil 30 for winter red Weatarn, JpJO dU uurte aids, l.oularille. Ky.
«1 22ttl 49 fi.r Mats Hy<- qui't; sal's s I 78® 8114 ....... rimilTm

Harley Is scarce and flriu; c*lr*« of I.5UJ buabcl* YY ,\ I |< I; Y V I ) I \ |\ ^
( aiikillau Eastern at 754. Tba Heceipts of COR -L-aAL ’’ V/AlixU.
4 :,4<P) l »us lie is

.
mark el better v* 1 1 It I i nr Ited otlcrtiiRs. —n „ ... , , , , . . y #.mnn x rrr ir rtHTi in

suite Ilf 2l.iwul.ualtti.al e7(*#8ff fur mixed West B“0®BI0N

cm, (RHigiJir for Wcstaru yelluw (rats dull aud iuw THOS. W^ILLIAMS OC CO.,
.1, aalea at .I72AM94 for v»r.tern (anadjau and XTirM .idt of Markn drrtt, btttcfn Third and Kntrth.
hlate I'olk firmer fi,r ini..s; .ales LIUB bbis st $19 ... K ARK pKbIPARKU TO INTRODUCE WATER lnts
fcroltl mase, $19 1188519 *i f..r uew; $13 25 fur old >> DW EI.I.1NG8, 9TORE8. FACTORIES, Ac.. (In coa-

|
»r I !«*•• and fit Hi for new lieef steady and h«hU on with the Louisville Water Company,; eu mason
unebaui'rU. Maiue Nibble Cut meats art* dull and able t«rme.

J. t.

V F. G Murphy's bf, by Vandal, dam Vlctorine, by Mar

is F f.

r

*Murpbj'* b f by Childe Harold, dam Bill Alexan
der's. Uy Glencoe

11 Bngle A Wiiuratt'* b f, by Vandal, dam foil sister U>

Grujr fcaglv-

114. Ifftbff Kirkard’s b f Bettle Ward, by Lexington*
dan 4 Wnaiebon*-

U A Kern^ Richard s be. by Albion, dam Enderly. grand
dam (tveethhf-r. „ ,

14 R A Alexander's g c, by Le xington, dam Beads I Say.
by Glffinc'.e,

d H A Alexander s ch f My Lady, by (lluococ, dam
Motte

I* R A. Alexander's ch f. by Lexington, darn Kilty Clark.
by Glencoe.

efpropenv To* »aU will •»« wholly without rmai vs
Tltiri perfect

.

ttUMTTm f “* 10

1

“d

!

*•“

*4( *4 0_C SPENCER. AnctioDter

AUCTION (SAL L
BY NATHAN WHITE,

' Al 222 foorV. streri. Uteran Matt, and Marktl
|
HAVE juet returned from tt* East with a larsa andi taTteff ttockuf Watene*. Jewelry itttlery HuSlcri

P,ri-d Ware Ottcks Sfeettelte. Vl'liiJuL/u Tl.ratoi
Ato.,] CmUoo. Comb-. Man . and Wuwates hella, koml
Fin*, button*. Ac.. Ac.

"cue. ooap*.

The all re ,* m.ineut of ffaofip vlll be sold nichtlr al
Fuhilc Auction, and al private *ale *1 urine the dar

’

Dealer* are Invited to attend
jy“.-aie te commence every eveninp at 7 o'clock
»G dtf X. WHIIA. Auctioneer

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT,
FtflJ. ttrtrl. {.sftrosa Jfainand Murktt.

SHELL OYSTERS A V ENISON
^HELLGTSTERS AN J VENISON, and all other Iniumot Uie *eaoua received daily l-y Ex pres*
••L C C RCrfftt Prop r.

Levtathan
99 A. Barn**' cil r TOodles, by Hiyhlander. darn by Et>*l

. lo®
21 John M Clay", b c flallor, by Yorkpblre. dam Heraldry.

by Herald
22 Jobn M. Clay * •> I Fanny Davte. by Star Darla, dam

Rally, l.y Tr n*te.

21 John C. ufilnn A Co.’P «r c Llelitnln*, hy Lexlncton.
dam Blue Bonnet, hylledpef rd

24 John Canipliell'* chc, by Glencoe, dam Emily Sneed, by
Warner

26 Jobo Campbell * cb c, by Wasner, dam Fanny ('amp
boll. Iiy Gleuooe

SAME DAY-SECOND RACE
Mile heaU, for all rite* Purse MM.

hATIRDAY.
Four mile heats Parse. 41 9M
rWEntrie* for Monday*' Purse will c|o*e on Saturday

STeuing, beptember 2tth. IfrIU. at tha Gall Home, at TH
o'doc k.

OP" All other Puree# will eloee ever} .renin* at the 8a<

retary'i ofb t on the Course Imnieolately after the rac'
*7 dtf—fed J

PtilRTH 2TREETBET. URERNfi WALNUT.
MODKH I>li: PAKIW!

NBV INVBNTIOIff!
“Iri; CHAPEAU VALISE!”

I'ATKNTEU.
1JATKNT RTOIIT .FOR SALE. Apply to Mm' A.

|,rluie end $14 (£14 M tor new Uerf elcadr and
n|/.-il aaloa 25(1 bbla Cut meat* arc dull ami

UoniiuaT Lard U dull; aalcs of 300 bbl* at I 1 :i 4* .

Duller la In fair roquuat st 1 M>a

1

Uft for Ohio
anil iMte'AK for Slats • lieeee steady at 9($10\f.
Cotton dull; sales 300 bale* I otles firm and quist

but no Mitlen: 4U|rar firm with fair Inquiry; lfi-l lihda

( uha aold at 6(456'. 4. and OU bird* I'orlo Hicu #’,<u»
t;

%

Molaasea steady with some Inquiry.

C'iMoinnati, September 2G a.

flour iu moderate local demand without Muy Ini'

portent change In pricea. Small sth-r of auuerflne at

$1 Kokf-'r IM and cilraul $'. lllkAfi 2ft, thi' latrcr fur

white wheat W hisky 194,4. uud iu moderate de-

mand Provisions nominally uin-hunged

Bai.timokk, September 20 it.

Floor very dull and heavy; Howard street at $6 75.

Wheat flrru; red $! 2ft<y I lift, while al $1 35^1 37. -

Corn doll; while ar fift^fbaff, yellow at triqfcluii . Pro
visions dull aud heavy; me.* pork at $19 7ft. prime at

$lft l-ard at 13V. Coffee firm at 144# I5S, 4 Whis-
ky dull att 22 >,4#284.

New Oiu-eans, Sept. 2o f a.

Cotton quiet; aalea 9.1PM bulva, middling 10', 4(10,',

Fiour aleady al $(> 2ftft#fl 90. Yellow com 75. Suear
xteadr atkWCth 1, Molasse* dull at 304#."i.'l. 1‘ork

dull: $21 50 offered, laird in hbls 154. freight* ou
cotton to Liverpool

Cincinnati, Hoptcmbor M r n.

Flour held firmly and at full rate* have to be paid
by buyer*, but demand extremely limited, aiincrfliir

uiayb. quoted at $4 9U4#ft Whrat held with good
flrninrt'S hut buyers holding hack: sales unimportant
-oats dull at aoifeSl; barley less Ann. Whisky stea

ily al 1SN.4; sale* 7(M bbla New hops 854 Sales 60

lifide bai on -honlders at 94 Groceries firm and ac

tlvaat full pricea: augar 8l44{J*.'<, cottee 14\®16^*4,

molasses 41<j#49c.

New York Stock -Market.

Nsrr Yuax, September 20— M.

Stocks batter and active :

Chicago and Reck laland 79*
Illinois Central Scrip "7

Cleveland and Toledo.
C»d« ago. Burlington and Qidac/..... 91

r|. vciaiid. Coluuihux and Cincinnati. .*7

Miohif’an Suutiiern guaranteed J'j'v

Michigan
Michigan Central "i\
Lacrowe and Milaxukle '*
Beading Rail r** ad
llHrlem Railroad. I^S
llariein urtferre I.. 4^
iledaon River Railroad
Brit Railroad 34W
New Y#»rk Ontral M
Pacific Mail gteatnahlp Company WH
Canton Comcanj tlH
Tennetaee £lxe» MX
fUaaouH .*flx**a TV*
California ffevena *
Erie Firat Bond* I'ffH

Brie Third Honda 100

Krle Fourth Bondi 83%
trie Fifth Bonfia .. .77%

I Hudmui Second Honda 101

Harlem Firat H- nda W*
1 GaieuM aud Oilgagn Firgt Honda ... H6

llavliig had a long experience In the hutlneaa. waguar-
Wee all of our worW t-» he done in a |tr< per laaimcr.
BflrWATKH-CUiHkT.H. WAHII KASINr. BATHING AP-

fiAKATlij*. 8INB>. and everything iu the HLl MiCNU
wAr. fnrnladed aafi rat up. uiys «u

f

NOTICE TO THE LADIES!
NO. ItS FOURTH STHKKT,

IN HIS NEW STORE,
Adjoinin? ihr Bank of Louisvilk,

JVC AIN B T IU B H T,
SOUTH SIDE. BETWRKN THIRD AND FOURTH.

DEALER AND IMPORTEP
l.\

MADAME TRANTER H A P I^TTT^fr
M AS just received a new and elegant lot of DRESS Y_y _A_ A- _L Y _a_ 1- A _1_ L. ff VJ

TRIMMINGS, and GI.GVKS, HOSIERY, and COR- y~v W T f~\ X /-\rirYTn
SETS, and a variety of FANCY GOODS. Ac ; and also >* (ill ( I (|| HS
naklneuo DKBSSETi. ROBES, and MANTILLAS, of Us A JLo VV A^Y_/ A A -Lkjq

jm Try iiuuir .r 9TA n- uowie-, asasier.
isartoAm Will leave fur lhe ah»vp and Intermediate
ports with despatch from Portland wharf.
Ferfrrifhtor pasaase azirly on hoard .r to

N. I. LON* A BRO.. Afenta.
21 No. IS W all itrett.

Chauge of Time -Fail Time mid Sure
Conoectiona.

11K4JI LAR LOI IsVILLE. MADIMIN AND CAR.
KOLLTON PAU'KKT.

rrT7 te LANCASTER No 3. Strader, master, will

-crP'-ft-itT leave Louisville o* Ts-niin Thorr lar,.
and Saturday*, at 12 ,'clwck M. positively.

For freight ar fassas* apply "n hoard pr to
»;i4tf SICK UNEYAKD. A«-ut. itt Maiiistreet. I

PUR PAHEBBOli KG AND V% HKHl.LNfG.

_ -I!' k The new and splendid pasarnper packtt* v ' .-c-
H 8ALLJE LIST. Captain Kusaeil.

I--art- m above ou Ini* dap. lilt
inst.. att o'clock P. M. p 'titlvely.

Far Irefiiht or paaaai* apply onboard or te
a21 M0OKHBAD A CO.. Atents.

4th. Thay sew cotton. Linen and Silk Thread eauaLy
Well.

ttb. They PTXISII their work. There ie ao o. raalon te

fasten the thread* al either end of tbcaeam, as is requireC
by oil Shuttle -Mich k^chiat4
Oh. livery Mac hine U modato ran by band orfraipow

•r. that combining the advantages of both method*.
Several thonsan*! esoectaHa families in different placer

in tbe Kaat. Went $ ad Boutn prouounce this the heel Ma
chine in tbe world for family u»c. which U quite sufficient

to Insure an examination of ear Maobines.
All letters of Inquinr, with au extra postage stamp, will

Injure a reply and a circular.
Price of Hand Machine
Machiae, Table, extra IfVtdki, Tools, go 3»

if \xenta wanted in every county ia thedtote, te wbe»
very liberal discount* will he riven.
Address J. H. WILLIAMS. Box l.ffiC

1*4 nisville. Kv
TF*Rooms No % Fourth »treet, between Mtein uul Mot

SIXffwI.KS

SEWING MACHINES,
4B7 JBFFBRdUN ST., BKTW EKN THIRD AND FOURTH

WM. M A LON E, Iffiffl*

tySEND FOR A ClKCUItt R. n.W dip

d'ailorin^ and Jrurnishin^

n R J. H. MrC ANN la enabled te detect lo aeertafet?
the true t >n(lit)oa and ! xuMtyof DlxiMSt f a tinple

ai. i setenufie uietliod, wi4>.oul aekmg tbe poftieal one
queetiona. .'feme profess to do cbio, yet ore cureAil te ara
• • -a | mi Mil gall *&e
disease Wo do nothing of that kind, aud bare Invariably
iven satisfaction. Cwosultotagra and examinaUona

FREE OF CHARGE.
j

DISEASES OF THE THRO AT AND LUNG9treated ky
a uew atetbud of Mt-dicated luUalaUun aud 1 istit iueaa
Treatment. We Xrr new remedie* entirely ref. I able,

which has pro red a apewdy and effrittua) curd ia tea Mi-
low.ns diseases. vis: Brouebuia. all diseasesof the Throat
and Luna*. DL»-tee. of tu* Heart, of the Stomach of te*
Liver, of the K: ln.-vv wroMjy. 94. Vitus' Danes, ram-era,

, Scrofkla. Ckronic Ulcere. Rbeuiiiallani. Neuralaia. Papal

I

yattFutule. spastbs. Fits. Diawawes of tha. Ky. aad fiat.

Seminal tta«»ne»-. Skin Dis-seeft Rupture, Diarrhoea, and
in short, all curabl- ht eaaei. We ara not a "care a4l"doa

I

tor. aad aiiiniiilertakeuo ,a*e * it tout a fair proatrect af
:
recovery. OF*N<, extra charpe made te pateente for tea
applloatien of Mucneto Clectricltf.

imtlrE DMEAHES.
Feiales trouble .1 wife Awppr mtonm. 1 rruguferMAaOk Lra-

SETS, and a variety of FANCY GOODS, go.; and also l«

making up HR ESStH. ROUES, and MANTILLAS, of tbs
latent European styles.

I e~ Ladies* give her a call and see for yourselves,
my4 dtf

A. V. DU PONT A l«.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

New*, Book, aud Colored Taper*,

ALSO WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PAPER OF ALL KINDS.
/ 1ASII PAID FOR RAGS AT THE OFFICE OF THE
Y -(LOUISVILLE PAPER MILL. No. 44; MAIN STREET.

"western hotel,
(LATE YACARO HOUSE,)

South side Market, bet. Fourth and Fifth.

JACOB FRIEND St CO.,
TKOPKIKTOH8.W F wou!4 respectfully Intorm the public that since tba

vv .bore hoaic hap passed from the hand* of Mr*. Va
cars it baa been entirely rafltled In eleeant style, and 1*

now open for tbe reception of guests. Located in the cea-

trsl and buslnew part of tbe citv. it haa rare advantnsaa
for the trav'llnc public. The praprietora will spare u*
palne t* make their fm-*tr ieel comlortable und satisfied

U every reaped. Their lardei will always he supplied wish

the best the market and seasous affor d, and the Bar will

be stocked with only the best of Wines, Liquor*. Cigars,

k
Vir We respectfully sellclt tbe patronage of the old

irons, and of the public in— FRIEND A CO.

n. A. MIR AllMl A UO.,

a
LIQUOR MERCHANTS. WHOLESALE AND

Retail Dealere la Whisky. Braady. Wine*. Ac . B27

Market atreet. abere Brook, north eld#. Louis-

ville. Ky.
In stdjre and for sale—

•J10 bbls old Coppor WLisky;
100 hbls common *ln

;

75 bbls Bourbon do;
100 bt>ls Motjotigahela do;

% bbls old Apple Brandy. 4 years olfi;

fe \ rooks Imparted Brandy;
I rhis Domestic do;
5 pipes Holland Gin;

Ul \ cooks Imported Port Wine;
It bbls Ginger do;
W bl>ls Maaelra do.

Also, a general bworksssi of Liquors. Wines. Ofear

CUHIAIV MATERIALS'
TRIMMING GOODS,

AND GENERAL

MADAME R<NE\RA 1 UH,
I

not TRUSS AND PIlRENOLO«;iST,
I \VOULD most respectfully Inform her friend* and pat-
I VV runsof Louisville, that vhe haslocatrd un MARKET
STREET, betwesn Shelby and Clay street.- her name is ut
the door— where she ia ready te practice upon all standing
diseases that flesh and blood are heir to. su< h a. Dy-i epstt.
Dropsy. Lirer Complaint. Fits. Blindness, Deafness. Affec-
tion or the Spleen. Rheumatism anil Palsy . and will war-

. — e«rih*a.or Whit a »alln.*»f the WonteTPolgrpnaafib*
A. W. BOATBi Iterua. TWmoraof anv kind. Barren ness, all l Unary Dia-

________ . m ATT A U vases. |i . aful or ., h. six Men.tr uatl :i. Nervoaa Debo.tp,MERCHANT TAILOR Ac., will he teeettly cured althout the ope af PuiPWttaa

• , , . ^ »r< . i iv... drags laiiiriunp ,1 an;.»I:.uble medicine, of »av kind.
Late of the firm of J L. Pept ea A Co., and principal Cnt Have no delica. y in calJttg. ao dlfikrenc, whakyoqatrna-

ter in tlust House). bie, may he. 1 do uot exper t I 'U to place y voraelf sudu
xffifi WOULD respectfully inform hie friends and tha tnj> -eatni'al ar’es, you . -efer U. Ail conimunleaMo' a

Uffi public geaeraliy. that be has taken and refitted the areconnd- ntiah The atfin ted are cordially avised to Call

(IA 9t„re No. H I Fo -themaelvra. Ofite* ow Fir* tettat, teWP ttebra
IJ leiVees.m m-t side where he would he pleased to shore Mars't. aestsiue, Louisville Itt. OTieehoiu* frou 4

terras uusny of them aa would be pleased lo favor him with I o'clock .A. M. till 4 P. M. (II leUerAddrwaaed w Mr car «

" land that he will do his utmost to please voa. tac -sins a <ts».a Hiring symptoms aad nature of JtaeeaHill VLI'I RYKIIIVr LMMJ rSff.Wi.'SnStd’.r^
J 5 .Jmpr-. andoatareTf “riS'

A 9 FOR QUANTITY. QCALITT, BEAUTT. ANR
|

Madame R. belne the first Astrol,.gist of the elty. will gSyeUA^ttlnriS*™ tee^ttri J H. il l A ' M ».A S FOR QUANTITY. QUALITY, BEAUTY, AN b
A. CHEAPNESS. THIS H(»l'9E HAS NO EQUAL.
iri will be pleased to ae* all of my old customers and

as many new odea as possible.

UF*I bare procured tbe services of B. A. RANDALL,
late of the New York Cask Store, as Salesman,
myt dtf

L4U IfrYlLLLK OPTICAL INHTI fUTE,
Main sires C. tsnsier (Ao Motional Haiti, at Mio/mt tjrm

tint fi'torp.

,4Wj=4f» IMPROVE YOUR RYE

i'x A an. Scientific and PracMcaf

IS'''- ?
l>TI

rte
A1

f h
Ull'r

ta**

Telescopes. Micr. sc pea.

Mathematical and Phy
taal Inetrnmsnts
ty.ARTIFICIAI. EYF^ Inserted without ranakrf pala

Pridrle# or Parabola <)t*aae* act In old Prauw-s fW~ M
kadi tt WaffittsaUral and Optical Instrumauifl r^arrad
with neatness and diapatch. Orders from tha rotadry
promptly attended to. E. 91N(T®F-
gp*dl y Main street, ander National Hotel

Madame K. being the first AatrnlogM of the elty. will
also guarantee to give true anil correct information on ail
the events of life; of what change, are before; whether
you will mat ry; will tell of absent friends, and trace lostOerty. Ac.. Ac. She has a secret connected with her pro

on which will enable any oue to obtain many points la
business nrlosaea. She has al-o in her possession the cele-
brated ROCK DIAMOND, brought from Africa, wherein
persons can see their future partners, friends or oth'rs.
Madame K. is happy to say that she Is the only person that
cangivelucky numbers iu Lottery,

P. 8. Madame K. being a natural Mediatn, will answer

, f A W. K0.ATH. No. »1 Fourth st.

C. C. CAMPBELL,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 5-1 THIRD MTRKKT.
-It T9 recalling. direct from New York, a freob etock

of CLOTHS, CA9S1 MERES, and VESTINUS-all I

13 uew style* of gooJO.
11 ir Ch.ippeUs Report of Fashion foreale.
•21 dly

P. BAWON S

JOHN €. TERFL0TII Si f0M
MILK AGENTS. FOR

El iiENE C LIQl OrS
CHAMPAGNE!

WALL f lHEET .50. ««.

apISdtf

DUPONT'S AND HAZARD'S |GUNPOWDER. ”“7
W V. have on hand a fun ztock of DUPONT S and HA2- I v( )A 1 j.
vv ARD‘ 8 Rifle and Blasting Powder, which we continue

lo eell at l'>we«l market ratae. H
The raputatlou and well kuown euperiorlty of our Pow

4er prohlbiu the ntceneitj of our giving It to parties to
obtain their certificate*. S

J. H. MONTGOMERY, ^ f \MERCHANT TAILOR, ^ 1
Jefferson etreet. between. Third and Fourt tyh1

P-j /tcimvlii U a. - -JX

1
9 now receiving kla Spnrur and Summer Goode tha are
really liandsorae. all stile* aad «uaii Uea. No one who ijl TVu,.y, ffifrVfWIW

I studies his own interest will etay away, but will go without n* ll.Tf*
delay an-l have thearrhacriber to bwautlfr bU penon with J - - -

a handsome suit of clothes. He has everything that a gent
j

W *
want* tu beautify bis penon. lie will guarantee a fit te ri„tic Tprm. Cotta WorlCH
the moat deformed. Orders fr. m the country pr- mpUy r -Uis CTXy Aemt
attended to. -GUtf FIFTH STREET. NEAR WALNUT.pMMMHffffMMHMfiRM^ JftllittlLLI, RY.

Western Agricultural M
— vt"i d< w t'apa. Brsckete tee t sreltsa Dowra,

WAKEHOUSF k SKtl> STORE.
Or. W.B

Mfi

f W .5?
Fails City Terra Cotta Works

FIFTH rTRERT. NEAR WALNUT.
JftlldtlLLI, RY.

demur ?(J(Cl> W'Xtk U»nterplc««w- RrtnniaglOr**.
enta. »c.. of tie Uteal aad moat . modern »y,e_ra4wta»a

•a exhibitioa al the Works Ifi^t ireulai* wlte rrieracad price Hat teb# had an airpncatloa. radf dtf

d. COAL.
PITTS B URG.
POMEROY.SYRACUSE.

OFFICE OF CITY POWDER MAGAZINE.
No. 477 Main atreet.

ddtf A. T. DUPONT A Jo.

M the be-r quality and at teplowest prt. ee For sale by
t;«mr>Ni)EN a Gantt.

mp4 dtf weal ride ef Third st.. bet. Mate aud Market.

Afiricaltoral .Xfrcfcia and Implements, eoRRl tiATED W HtH GHT »Rt» AND W IRK
or a^i KixiMi

I

B4ILI\4ff.

CHOICE FIELP AND GARDEN SEED9. TERRS. Ac.. Ac.
1

*Jr- en'ri^telf

‘

2-^1*^
STEEL PLOWS,

ALL SlIRffi AND OF THE BEST MAKE: iSF^rS!^
KVERYf AST PLOW, ftS LOW Ait TUMLoMMST.

,
Ore. dand. and Gravel^Screen* Wire Netting or 44-wqulte.

K EEI-9 ample St.ckp of everything i u bis lineal lowest Sbeeff. rikeg pnrp«a» Wtre Snmm.rHonae*
figure, ami liberal discount to the trade. No. 31i fancy Wire Work to grant rariefr tee Darden* Ae

I Main street, oppoeite Bauk of Loulaville, By. i __ _ _M. WAf KER A ttlN Maoufacnirwa,
1 )su24 dAntf 1 9441 > No. MB MarkeL N. R. enr. State sweet. Ffitlg,

—Admirably adapted
en. eter tea, Balcualea.

. Faftanr wtre. tea*.
af Folding iroa teO-

auCT Wire Work In great rar'etT, fr»r Harden* Ae.
M. W.tl.KRR A Min. Manufacture**

•Adly No. Sffi Marks!. N. K. oat. ffiatfr pwett. FhHa»


